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Town Where

I

Folks Really Lire

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Volume Number 64

Unfortunate
Brother And
Sister Buried

Holland, Michigan, Thuraday, July 25, 1905
Joins Sister in

Death Judge Miles
Gives

Unusual
Sentence

ONB OF THB MOST UNUSUAL
CASES EVER RECORDED
IN OTTAWA COUNTY

m

UAI

News Items taken From the

FORGES ONE CHECK TO
MAKE THE OTHER GOOD

Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

nm

YEARS AGO TODAY
« • •

ing vessel from Buffalo, New York.
Hp said he had lived at East Sau-

County Again
Wine Drives Beer Truck

Has A Relief
Spilling Ha cargo of 800 cases
and several barrels on the highCommission way, a large tractor and

trailer,
following a collision shortly after arriving near Cutlervillc, slightly in-

Woman Takes
Own

Life In

Frightful

sden with beer, overturned

FORMER HOLLAND MAYOR
JAMBS DE YOUNG ONE
OF THB COMMISSIONERS juring

GRAND HAVEN

W
-

WOMAN

V'

TRAIN SUICIDE; HEAD
Why la Ma-carta-walike a tie gdtuck ever since and had brought
the driver and holding up
vote? Because it is one-half A’es. nil produce to Holland weekly hut
SEVERED FROM
traffic nearly three hours.
Albert Knuthe of West Oliva was Note: Good for Editor “BW” Ro- in those 64 years he had never
Govornor Fittgerald at last has
Bound from South Bend, Indsentenced late yesterday by Judge gers— and for 50 years ago.
seen Macatawa. When your editor approvod toe appoiatmentby the to Cadillac, the truck capHixed
Identified by Diamead Blags
Miles to three years proDaUon, with
•
showed him severalpictures of this state smsrgency relief commission when it run into the rear of a mathe understanding that he reports
well
advertised
resort
Bolder
dug
of
tores
new
members
of
ths
OtFormer Mayor John Van Landechine driven by John Qulgg, a
to probation officer Jack Spangler
down for 16 cents, hurried to the tawa county relief board.
Grand Rapids fireman.
once a month and pay the costs on gend is erecting a fine residence jjjtinj car, and took a look for
The new members are Cornsllus William Wine, driver of the
installments. He was arrested on Just outside of town to the soothSchuhers of Marne, Joseph W. track, suffered cuts on the hands
a charge of carrying concealed east Note: The house is just west
• • •
Eaton, Grand Ha van, and Janos and bruisea of the body. Howard Pere Marquette passenger
of the Dutton property on the hill
weapons.
John Vanderlick of Allegan DeYoung, former mayor sad now Barrand, his assistant, sleeping in about e quarter of a mile sot
800 feet south from 16th St. near
chairman of the board of public the cab, escaped injury.
Knuthe is so hard of hearing that
the city limits. Ths trains ai
the fair rrounds. At that time a erimty found under a tree a Box
the Judge pronounced the sentence
works of Hdland.
About one-third of the cargo, there from Holland at 7 a. m.
large fruit farm surroundedthe b41ow a root. The uncovered box,
to Mr. Spangler, who in turn imThe Ottawa county relief com- which was shipped by the BerghofT
place. Mrs. Ben Mulder spent her v ten struck, fell apart and a
Coroner Dr. W. B. Bloero
parted the information to Knuthe
h tchet was expoeed to view which mission has not functionedfor many Brewing company,was salvaged,it arrived at the scene sbertiy
girlhood days in that home.
in writing.
lepked like goM or copper.The in- months. Marvin Lindoman and Os- waa estimated by police. The rest,
• • •
gaining the story from the
car Peterson of Holland and Lionel
“1 had the gun in my car and
The skating rink east of Maca •firiptionon the natdilt, was Heap of Grand Havou were the thev said, was either broken or w, Charlea 'Dwyer, Mus
took it out to kill myself because tawa Grove on the grove walk la dWashin^ton inaugurated preri
stolen by bystanders and disposed end rendered a verdict of sukn
original members but Lindsman re1 was in love with a girl and she open for those who want to skate
The tody wm identified by
•
signed
in
October.
1984,
and
City
did no\ lor* me,’’ Albert Knuthe, in the summer time. Note: Today
Mack- about 9:80 a.m. by Mv«n
The home of Gerrit Raak. North Clerk Peterson resigned the follow- who. it appeared, had part of the
twenty-seven yean old, of West Grove walk is actuallynamed that
ing month. Former Mayor Heap
Olive, explained in circuit court foltruck load where it could not be
waa asked to resign by the state salvaged.
lowing his plea of guilty to carryrings. Ths head was complete!
emergency relief commission in

Helen Winslow, Killed in Ante

••

Wreck; Brother Leaves Dazed
Committing Suicide

/L-.’jsla.TM:

sajara:

The curtain has fallen on one
of the most unusual esses ever rec-

orded in Ottawa county with the
funeral of Miss Helen Winslow,
aged 20, who was instantlykilled
early Sunday morniiw, in an auto
wreck which took place on West
Spring Lake drive near the home
of the unfortunate girl.

•

The funeral Of the young man, a
devoted brother,who left the scene
of the accident after tenderly layA. DOANB WINSLOW
ing his sister at the side of the
road, then wandered away in a dase
until he reached Milwaukee, where
he committed suicide, is taUng
ing concealed weapons.
severed, destroyingall Identity.
of thli you. Th. other
M W.
Kill more man mil
place this morning at Spring Lake DIES IN NINE STORY LEAP
Knuthe was arrested by dty poAccordingto the story tok
two
members
were
not,
however.
h had. the day before, drawn $150
cemetery, where he will be laid belice after he had visited the young
the engineer to Undtrsheriff
During the time the county com- MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
side the grave of his sister who Relating to the dive te death at woman's house and alarmed the
ffom the bank to pay for moving
mission did not exist welfare matFDR MRS. G. J. DIEKEMA ward Rycenga, Mr. Dwyer no„
was buried on Tuesday afternoon. Milwaukee,a report states as fiunily by displayingthe weapon, a
a women come out from Mme
Late Wednesday Mr. C. J. Da a id work done. The money was in ters were in the hands of the adfodews:
There is no doubt about the
.88 calibre revolver. Chief Law- Roo of the StandardRoller Mills, his Sunday trousersback of a door ministratrix, Mias Deborah VenekMrs. Gerrit J. Diekems,former bashes growing near the track
identity of the man who jumped
rence De Witt reports Knuthe has hit mother, wife and daughter but he had forgotten about it until
residentof Holland, is arriving in
from the ninth story of a Milwau"Wearingonly a pair of trousers, served six yean in Jackson follow- ware out for a drive. On the re- it was to late to re-enterthe burn- lasen of Holland.Miss Veneklatsen Grand Rapids tomorrow to be the
at that has done admirable work in
kee hotel onto the pavement be- he plunged more than 100 feet from ing conviction in Ottawa county turn and as he was helping his ifif structure
this trying position with but modest week-end guest of Mrs. William
low, as will be seen in the stories the window of his room, crashing
circuit court in 1928 on a burglary family from the carriage at their
Alden Smith, College avenue, 8.E.
remuneration.
following.
into a canopy above the doors of a
charge. The case was one of steal- residence on 9th St, two young JThi death’ of Mrs. Cornelia
Since her visit with Mrs. Arthur back, he appliedthe brakee. As
Since
that
time
a
number
of
efThe shipment of the body of the Milwaukee hotel’s coffee shop on N.
ing flour from a mill at Holland. men passed on high wheels or bi- Ekegman, age 81, waa reported. forts have been mads to name a H. Vandenberg at Lakewood farm, train slowed down, the woman s
young man for some reason was Second street. The body bounced
She waa the mother of Prof. C. J.
Mrs. Diekema has been the guest
Another unusual case was Wil- cycles,.' as they are called. The
delayed, possibly because of miss off the canopy to the street and he
Dregman, 154 West 14th St. The commission but on etch occasion of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ditksma,
spirited horses took fright and ran
liam
McCloud,
who
was
arrested
in
either the governor or the state rein the boat. The heads of the died instantly from a broken neck
service*
were
in
charge
of
Gnnd Haven for forgery. Strange away. Mr. De Roo’s littlegirl waa
lief administrator did not fully East 12th street, in Holland. On
Ringold Funeral Home at Grand and other injuries.
. Henry Veldman, pastor of the
Saturday. Mrs. Smith hu Invited
‘
to say, he forged one cheek on a still in the carriage and Mr. De
agree
to the names advanced.
“The coffee shop was filled with
it Reformed church, and Dr.
Robbert {Hke and his ion,
Grand
Haven
merchant, then got Roo struggled vainly to get the
Recently
it was reported thst the a few friends to luncheon in Mrs.
diners at the time and there was
. E. Docker, who is spending
the officers they had seen a a
horses under control but failed. Aa
Eaton and DeYoung appointments Diekema’s honor.— G. R. Herald.
much excitement among them and the “JHten” and forged another the team arrived at Market St
summer here.
walking south on the track.
check on another local merchant to
met
with
Governor
Fitsgerald’s apalso among persons on the street
•••«"• Mra. Antoinette Wolniu
pay
up
the first one, who had got (now Central Ave.) the horaaa
proval
but that the commission and NEW VILLAGE0 HALL
as well as on Wisconsinavenue,
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
FOR SPRING LAKE •kl, living in that section, also
governor were at odds 'over the
the city’s principal thoroughfare, wise to the forgery. McCloud swung into the street and overthe woman on the tracks.
couldn’tcontinue to do this when turned the vehicle but fortunately
third
member,
Mr.
Haber
advanchalf a block away. Police rushed
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
they heard the
The village council of Spring
the second merchant also got wise the horse broke the whiffletrees and
ing
the
name
of
Dr.
S.
E.
Stiekley
the body to a hospitaland later to
Vos, a son, Osborne.
Lake,
at
a
special meeting held whistle blow.
were
then
loosed
from
the
carriage,
and
had
him
arrested.
Everybody
of
Coopersville.
Mr.
Schuhers
was
*• • •
the morgue.
The tody was taken to the
last night, authoriseda special
favored by the governor.
“The man redstered at the hotel in Grand Haven said that McCloud this saving father and daughter
Donald Dangemond, age 16, of
is a very studious and well behaved from serious injury or possibly
It is understood that the Grand electionto he held on August 24, Mortuarv following the act'
in MilwaukeeSunday evening and
death. They received a few bruises Hamilton, while shooting crows Haven city officials are now well when property owners will vots on Grand Haven Chief of Police
gave his name as John Morrison man if he leaves liquor alone.
The
judge gave bun a thorough but the carriagewas badly broken. south of the village at Sink Lake, Mtisfled with present arrangements a $10,000 bond issus for ths erecand his home as Watersmeet, where
pot a merry scare when he stepped
tion of a new village hall. The
the Winslow’s have a summer lecture and placed him on proba- Note: Mr. De Roo waa mayor of into a nest of “blue racers.” He with county relief officials..
sum, together with federalmonies accident had occurred outside tne
tion
for
three
years
with
the
underHolland
officials
have
been
loyal
Holland
repeatedly,
waa
active
on
home.’*
standing that he cannot drink beer, the Board of Public Works, was let the shot fly at the snakes rath- to Miss Veneklaasen and the admin- which can be secured from PWA, took
dWtywBt
whisky or wine during that period. head of our civic business associa- er than at crows and when the istration under her supervision.We will be sufficientto erect the buildThe train crew included I
It is understoodthat if caught tion of those days and waa a prom- smoke lifted he saw three dead are sure that Mr. James De Young ing estimated to cost bstwssn $85,PROMINENT DIVINE WILL
•*r DVer;JLJ^rt Stacker, firedrinking one glass of beer, it will inent business man. He conducted ones, some 6 feet long.
of Holland will fill that position 000 and $38,000.
• • •
The council proposes,if ths man; Ben Pleckinger, Muskegon,
well— as he has In every other pubPREACH AT HOPE mean that the probation officerwill a large flour mill on River Ave.
conductor,
and Arnold Tate, brakeJames Nelson Westveer, the little lic trust where he was called upon bonds are approved, to retire the
surrender him to the court for sen- and one of his recreationswas to
man, all well known in Holland.
Issue
over
10
yean
at
the
rate
of
sOn
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Westveer,
Dr. Joseph Vance, moderator of tence on th«>forgery charge.
to
serve.
The
other
men,
we
unge on the range and shoot day piThe. woman
dnsaed in a
the Presbyterianchurch in America
Judge Miles admonished the man geons and, believe us, he could West 12th St., was the first person derstand are of high order and even $1,000 per year and interest. Arand pastor of the First Presbyte- by saying, "They tell me you can- shoot. There were many tourna- to wear the Harding-for-President Dr. Stiekley who was not chosen Is chitecturalplana were drawn by housedrees, walking shoH and
rian church of Detroit, will occupy not control your appetite for liquor ments then, lasting days. The badge. Relativesofthe little fellow highly respectedin the community Henry T. Turner, Spring Lake, and no tot No part of tor body
were accepted last winter by toe
the pulpit of Hope church, Sunday and that you're coming back here, range was then on the present who visited Chicago Republican in which he lives.
Eeld*4 10 h* “lJared°ther thtB
morning at 10:80.
Knowing Mr. De Young intimate- council.
having broken your pledge. I hop# baseball park and shooting was headquarters,brought the badge to
''.
Mr. Mack said his wife had
Spring
Lake
village
has
no
bondHolland
during
their
visit
and
He
is
an
emminent
preacher,
in
ly,
we
can
say
and
Ottawa
county
;>. Vv 8#
over the marsh. Mr. De Roo is now
f
u i ' „'>
pinned it on James Nelson.
fact a nationallyknown orator.
can be assured no politics will enter ed debt and H is believed that tits been well and wm under a *
McCloud in a loud voice that in Flint.
in for with him there is only one di- annual payments can be raised fjfP * Cftr*i® Grand Rapids.
Dr. Vance 'will also spaak in the could be beard all over the court
amphitheaterat Castle Park on room said, “I will prove to you, your
rect, economical and honest way. with no Increase In taxes. Ths
MISS HELEN WINSLOW
A
half-column
story
reports
the
E. A. Stowe and brother has
present rat* l» 1 W per cent or 18
He serves no other way.
Sunday, July 28. At that time Mrs. kwot and the *aa$ at tlto world,
drowning
of
Peter
Riemink,
who
Who met a tragic death
home
"
mills.
Johi E; Telling,outstanding Hol- that I am man anough to mdk*
called the Michigan Marmfacturerhid gone swimming with Nelson
The
gymnasium,
whkh
te Instei ^StrartJ
land artist, will sing, with Mrs. good.” McCloud is an oversaas
at Grand Rapids. The journal will Breen in Black lake near Kuite’s JAIL TERMS GIVEN
He stated that she arose
ed in the plan, will be rented to the
Haven stated that the body will ar- Haael Wing Guild, of Chicago, ac- veteran, waa terriblywounded in be published monthly and judging Point Riemink stepped in a hole
FOR BOTTLE THEFTS school districtfor all basketball this morning and said she wu'gorive early this morning and funer- companying. The evening services battle and there is a hole in his
and
went
down
without
a
struggle,
from the first number, it appears
activities.
w?'k’ w.hlch»
bw
al services will follow shortly after. are open to the public.
chest showing where the bullet will be filled with interestingmat- his body being recovered two hours
been ordered by the doctor as beneJohn Schippers, Grand Haven,
At the services of Miss Helen on
penetrated 18 yean before.
ter appealing to all manufacturers. later. Breen thought Riemink had 52 years old, was sentenced to 30 ROCHESTER, N. Y. GETS V
m T1
Litton. One of
It is also understood that before
Tuesday, Frank Fisher, reader in MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN
It is a 16-page publicationand has gone to shore as he said he was.
193$ SYNOD MEETING little children wanted to go m _ _
the Grand Haven ChristianScience
GET THEIR TEETH FIXED McCloud leaves jail, he will have to a very neat typographical appear- But it appeared Riemink ran back days in the county iail following
her but she said she wm going to
his plea of guilty to larceny before
church, read the Christian Science
pay the $55 on the forged checks. ance. We wish Mr. Stowe and his in again unnoticed.
JusticePaul H. Behm. The justice
Rev. John A. Ingham of New s store to bring back some fruit
• • »
burial services at the funeral home
The children’s fund has complet- It is understood that a friend will new paper every success.Note:
sentenced Matt Miesen, 57 yean York city, stated clerk of general tor breakfsst and did not want f
and at the grave. The casket was ed one month’s work in Ottawa help him out in this.
Brother E. A. Stowe now conducta
The marriage of Judge Edward old, to 10 days on the same charge synod of the Reformed Church in child with her. Mr. Mack said h
surrounded with quantities of county. The clinic has been operatThe judge cave Urn time to pay
a weekly magasine rise called The P. Kirby, Grand Haven, to Miss explaining his heavier sentence for America, has advised churches in believedshe left the house about o
beautifulflowers sent by friendsin ing in Coopersvillefrom June 24 the costs of the case, covering the
Michigan Tradesmanwhich includes I^>y A. Patnoe of Buffalo, New Schlppen by stating his belief the denomination that the 1936 ses- wT* He fell asleep after she had
sympathy to the parents for the to July 20. The following is the period of a year.
a wide scope of information relat- York, took place in St. Peter’s Schippers was the leader of the sion will be held in First Reformed Wt and awakened about 8 a. m.
loss of their daughter.
amount of work done durimr the
ing to al) mercantile business.It Catholic church. Note: The death theft of four cases of empty beer church at Rochester, N. Y. The Feeling apprehensive tocauM she
The pallbearers were Leonard first month: Number of children 106 BEAVER DAMS ARE
is well edited, strong editorially, of Mr. Kirby was reported a few bottles from “The Barn.”
1985 synod held In Rochester ad- did not return he Inquired at tha
Arkema, Orlo Bosnian and Dean treated, 299; number of extractions,
REMOVED FROM STREAMS ami is an authority in its field. weeks ago. fie was well known in
journed last month with no quo- "t0£ "bere thev traded, to find out
Owens of Grand Haven; Tom Ben- 364; number of fillings,384.
Whether the Michigan Manufac- Ottawa county aa judge of probate. NEW FLOOR COVERINGS
rum present Rev. John Wessellnk, if his wife had been there. Ttoy
nett, Spring Lake; Charles Taylor,
On Monday, July 22, the clinic
had seen nothing of tor. He the*
turer later evqlutiomzed into The
As
part
of
the
beaver-trout
Muskegon, and Albert Hammond, began at Beechwood school, HolLAID AT COURT HOUSE former head of Central college, is went to the beach, Central Park,
do
not
agement
program
put
into
effect
Michigan
Tradmman
we
agemeni
uu
nos
president.
At least 1,000 guests are regisChicago.
land township,and will operate un- __ _ __ a hi pin m
« lrww%ve?«a *% —»
4V
and other places and returned to
early last spring by the
editor thrasaid tered at the three leading hotels
New floor coverings are being
In a telephone communication by til August 17. Dr. F. D. Ostrander
his home where a neighbor in_____ Conservation, ...
WILL
CALL
PASTOR
and
all
is
life
at
the
Holland
relaid
at
the
Ottawa
county
court
is
in
charge
of
the
dink,
assisted
the Holland City News to Ben
°,f C(m^aJaUoD,
jJ a Tplendl^T^!
formed him there had been a sedams
have
been
removed
from
sorts.
houae,
which
will
conform
to
the
Rosema. Ottawa conuty sheriff, he by Mrs. Ann Van Dongen. The encess.
Third Reformed church will hold rious accident.
•
•
•
trout
streams
in
the
vicinity
of
decorations
improvements
stated that there was no doubt that tire time which the dentist is to
He said he had a premonition
a congregational meeting Monday
Rather an exciting incidentoc- made to the building last winter.
the unfortunate man was Winslow spend at Beechwoodhas been taken Onaway, Presque Isle county, since
evening, July 29, for the purpose that it was his wife and drove to
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
curred at Hotel Ottawa at Ottawa The supervisors room, the ante
and that his informationwas from up with appointmentsfor school
TODAY
wb«™ be
She work waa done by CCC men
Beach where 500 guests were room and the retiring room off the of callinga pastor. A straw vote identified the body.
the family and from the undertaker children who were consideredin
taken among the members placed
from
Camp
Onaway.
Following
*
*
*
*
quietly
sleeping, many of them del- court room have already been carthat the body would arrive early greatest need of dental care.
The
family
came
to
Grand
HavRev.
Simon
Blocker
of
Paterson.
Benjamin Speet of Laketownand entea to the National Automotive peted with a dark green, heavy
are the streams and the number of
this morning and the funeral would
N.
Jn
Rev.
Harry
J.
Hager
of en from Grand Rapids where ttoy
Miss
Hattie
Vandenberg
of
Holland
dams removed from each: Oxbow
Engineers’ convention.
small type weave that is quite luxurious.
take place at 11 o’clock at the HAS SPENT 45°YEARS
Bethany church in Chicago, Rev.
IN REFORMED PULPITS creek, 81; Montague creek, 24; were married at the home of the alarm clock, a little larger than The padding under the rugs will William E. Goulooze of Eighth Re- said she had toen very despondent
Spring Lake graveyard.
bride’s
parents.
Tomahawk creek, 17; Van Ettan
a
dollar, waa tied to the knob of preserve the new carpet and makes
• t •
* • e •
formed church of Grand Rapida and over her heahh and over their
Rev. Henry Harmellng, pastor of creek, 12; Canada creek, 9; Rattleeach door, set for 4:00 a. m. Sim- for almost noiselesswalking.
Rev. Gerrit Heemstra of Pompton financial conditions. She tod statG. J. C. De Vries, father of Mrs.
One of the most tragic deaths Archer Avenue Reformed church in snake creek, 6; Packer creek, 6;
The
purchase
of
the
carpet
waa
ultaneously the “Little Bens” let
that she wm not
Dr. Breuker of Graafschap, had forth their repeated “wake up put in charge of the buildingsand Lakes, N. A, as the four highest
and suicide ever to occur in Ot- Chicago, is one of the oldest active Eaaj Branch of Black river, 4.
able to take care of her two IHtie
in the tabumtion.
his
neck
broken.
He
was
sitting
in
tawa county took place late Sunday pastors in the Reformed synod of
Of the 108 darns removed, only
signal and occupants of rooms grounds committee, headed by
boys and wm no good to anyone.
morning when Arthur Doane Wins- Chicago.Mr. Hanseling entered five were “live” dams at which the his -buggy in front of his residence qukUy piled out of beds and soon Philip Rosbach.
K00YER8 FAMILY REUNION He said since living there sto had
low, Jr., aged 26, son of Mr. and the ministry in 1891 and has round- beaver caused trouble by returning when suddenly attacked by a the halls were filled with guests in
The old carpets throughout
HELD AT TUNNEL PARK suffered greatlyfrom homesickncM
djny spell He fell from the ve- scanty night togs. Guests ap- the building are generally badly
Mrs. A. D. Winslow of Spring Lake ed out a ministerialcareer of 46 and attempting to rebuild. ,
for Grand Rapids and they wore
hicle, striking his head. Dr. Merand his sister, Miss Helen Wins- yean, including the pastorate of
Joseph Hill, conservation officer
proached the alarms gingerly and worn and before toe job is ended
It was a happy gatheringof
low, 20 yean old, figured in an Pint Reformed church at Grand of Pickford, Chippewa county, re- sen was called from Holland and found these neatly tagged, “Pre- it is probable that the entire third
move*ba*k "'*** IUT*nr«°>Hteto
descendants of the Kooytrs family
auto wreck which caused the death Haven. He was one of a dass of ported the removal of 212 dams found him still alive. A week fol- sented by Mr. Klaxon of the Hyatt floor will have new coverings,inwho held a reunion at Tunnal Park
The couple wm married Just boof, the sister and the disappear- seven to be graduated from Hope from streams in Maddnac and jowina the News states the man Roller Co. Note: This firm waa the cluding the court and jury room.
last Saturday. A hearty welcome fore the world war in 1917, at Alance of the brother who, ft was College of Holland in 1888, ail Chippewa counties.One of the had died after living a week with largest makers of a certainmotor The Jury room especiallyis bad,
was extended by the president,At- letan, the deceMad’s girlhoodhome.
considered, had been drowned in entering the ministry. Two othen dams, an old structure across the bis neck broken.
cur accessoriesand their represent- there is not a shred of decent car- torney Gerrit W. Kooyers, who Mr. Mack served two years over• • •
the lake, but later developments of the dan are living. Rev. John bottoms of Taylor creek, waa estiatives largely attended this con- pet left in it. Well, that room is stated that H was well to keep seas and wo injured. Since living
show conclusivelythat he commit- VanWestenberg,retired, and Henry mated to be a half-mile in length Hendrick Bolder of East Saugatuck vention of 1,000 delegatee. The the “rough house” of the building
alive the traditionsof the family, new he has been a member of tha
ted suicide.
came to the News to pay hfs sub- News at that time publishedfor toe and no wonder the floor got the especiallywhen it can be done
Geerlinga of Holland, who spent and seven or eight feet high.
American Legion.
• • *
Seeing the interurbango convention a daily conventionnews- worst of it. The carpet has been such pleasant surroundings as oa ..M1’8- Mack wm born January 8,
less than two yean in the ministry
Dams were removed as follows:
on the floor for 30 years— not bad, the snores of Lake Michigan.
1897, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The following etonr as flnt re- and for 48 yean has been a mem- Taylor creek, 62 dams; Scottie by the offices he asked where these paper for six days and this same we would think.
wentV^hrwaa
told
Macatawa,
Mr.
Klaxon
was
in
charge.
Alarm
ber
of
the
force
in
Pint
State
Bank
creek,
33
dams;
Prentic
Bay
creek,
The reunion opened with devo- Andrew Johnson, at Allegan. Tha
ported Monday is only partly true
o
tions led by John Veenstra. A parents survive and were sent for
27 dams; Hannah creek, 25 dams; he said he did not know where that docks was the subject for that
while the accident is given correct- there. — Grand Rapids Prts*.
Rev. E. H. Broekstra of Ryu bountifulold fashioned basket pic- immediately.Sto graduated from
Parker creek, 28; McKay’s creek, place was. Bolder said he had come day. The company and their reply, what followed indicated that the
A judgment of $8,199.98 plus in- 22; Munuskongriver feeders, 20; from the Netherlands in 1856 and resentatives were popular if toe burg, The Netherlands,, now t nic wts enjoyed by ths lares num- the Allegan schools and had toen
young man did not drown himself
guest at the summer cotage of his ber wh4 attended. The day was a court reporter in the Allegan
in Spring Lake but went to Milwau- terest of 40 cents a day from June Flowers creek, 10; Cantlin creek, arrived at Grand Haven in a sail- convention was any indication.
brother, Rev. M. E. Broekstra of ideal, too shower of the day be- courts, working for Judge Ford
kee and jumped from the tenth 25, 1935. was awarded the Mellon 6; Steel’s creek, 4.
Pateroon. N. J., at Central Park, fore had tempered the heat and Stratton.
National
Bank
in
dreuit
court
story window of a hotel there. The
will be the guest preacher at Cen- all in all U was a day to be reFuneral sendees were told this
against the Peoples Savings Bank
Miss Henrietta and Lillian Vol- BASEBAL, PAST AND FUTURE VIRGINIA CLUB PLANS
Monday story follows:
of Grand Haven. JudgeFred T. kers and Florence and Frances Vol• • »
TO PRESENT COMEDY tral Park Reformed church at the membered. Mrs. Harry Vinke- afternoon and burial wm at Grand
afternoon service, Sunday.
mulder, chairman of the program Rapids.
Miles gave the dedsion. The kera of East Saugstuckare camp- The St. Joseph Auto Specialties,
o
The two had been at a dance amount reprennts the total of ing for a week at Ottawa Beach.
committee, was in ehtrgt of the
Miss Katherine Reed is directing
with a hand-picked lineup of basehall and were apparently re- traveler'schecks stolen from the
Coroner Gilbert Vnnde Water following program:
o— .
LAST DAY NEAR
a cast of young folk of the Virginia
turning to their home on the lake,
county seat bank in the holdup
Mr. and Mrs. Alton V. Kooyers ball stars, will invade Riverview Community dub for the presenta- announced today that no inquest Siaging of 42nd Psalm— AccomI when the driver lost controlof the
will be held in the death ofMra.
panied by Lucile Kooyers
All motoristanow driving on perlast summer. It is in reality a test returned to Washington, D. C- park, Saturdayat 8, to do battle tion of the three-actmusical com•car, near the junction of US-31 and
Reka Smeenga last Saturday. Mrs. Reading— Mrs. C. Slagh
mits must see that their autos ‘
case and the bank is fully insured after a week’s visit with his par- with the Holland Flying Dutchmen. edy, “Cupid Up-to-Date,” July 80
West Spring Lake road, and it for the total amount and will lose ents, Attorney and Mrs. Wm. KooSmeenga was hurt last week when Duet— Grethel Schemper and Alma all types are provided with a lie*
Manager Bob Decker, former and 8L The cast indudes Mar- she was riding in a car driven by
turned over several times throw nothing.
Jean Slagh. Mrs. Anna Van —in other words must secure
garet Ann Koekuba. Mary Louise
Western State Teachers college Koskuba, Alice Koskuba, Rudolph Tunis Evink, which slippedon new
ing Helen onto the pavement where
Den Bere, accompanist.
Jnt half of the licensefor 19
player,was engaged at St Joseph
tar and left the road.
she was killed instantly. >
Reading— lira. C. Hoffman
They still have time until and
Mrs. A. Nelson Doak and Lester
Frundt, Edward Heneveld, Winton
Mrs. F. Eby’s division of the
The time of the accidentis fixed American Legion auxiliary whkh Vender Weif have returned to New this year with a free hand to pick Stephan. Hugh Ziel, Lucile ReimDuet— Master Lloyd and Mary eludingJuly 31, Alex Van Zant
his talent, under the conditionthat
by Jay Bolthouae, living two doors
Louise Kooysn. Accompanied in the VisseherBrooks bslldii
ink, Jiucile Ziel. Ann Jane VanDvke,
was to have held a potluck Friday
A regular meeting and outing of
from the intersection, at about at the home of Mrs. Chester Ver
he must turn out a winner. He has Hendrick Noble. Mollie Jane Allinby Mrs. Alton Kooyers.
states.
the Holland Lions club was held
fillhd the bill so far this season
2:15 a. m. Sunday when he heard Meulen, has postponed it because
ger and Nelson VanLente.
Wednesday evening at the Dutch Solo-CarlVeenstra .
the crash of the car as it tore down of the serious illness of Mrs. Eby’s
A group of friends held a ^
W. D. Fackler, who is spending afainst teams from all directions
Tavern near Pine Lodge. A mis- Singing— “Faith of Our Fathers”
of the state.
a heavy “stop sign” north of his mother, Mrs. Ralph Tibbe.
luck supper Wednesday evening
some time at the George McAllister
cellaneousprogram was given and / by the audience.
Camp
Gray
has
been
open
at
house, and struck the pavement
After Mrs. Martin E. Nienhuk the Kitchen Cupboard. ThoseTi
Gerrit “Lefty” Brandt Hudsonfarm, R. R. 1, received word that
Saugatuck for 38 summers. The sports were enjoyed. Delbert Vauseveral times. He said he looked
The School Cirde No. 1 of the the train on which his wife was a ville boy under contract with the camp gives an outing to two large pell, Ernest Post and Don Anderson had presented her report the fol- tending were: Mr. and Mre^
out and saw a car, right side up, Maple Avenue Christian Reformed passenger was derailednear Granglowing officers were ueeted: Presi- Kalkman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dr
CincinnatiReds, is one of the pitch- groups of mothsrs and their chil- were elected new members.
dent, Martin Kooyen; 'ice presi- Mr. and Mrs. Ben tommen, Mr.
off the pay«nseht on
on the side of the church held a picnic Wednesday Hf
^
V’KjJJ ing sees with the dab. Several dren and also a large group of boys
dent, Frank Kooyera: secretary Mrs. Jake Wellink, Mr. «-J ’
road, a d>bp of about two or three evening at Tunnel Park. Mrs. R.
former House of David players during the resort Season. Religious
t feat. 1
Less Lynching in South and treasurer. Mrs. C. Slagh.
Herman C. Cook, Mr. and
Louis Hoeksma
Schodelee was in charge of transi paid a fine of $8 will be in the lineup.
organizationsalso find this a popTime and place set for next raeet- Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
He said he distinctly heard a
for running a redI light;
L,-., ----J.G. Hodge
Holland’s nine, which has won 11 ular place and many spend their
I man’s voice
MSis, iSis” and then
te say "Bis,
18, 19o6, at Mr. and Mrs. George Eil
was fined $5 for aneeding;
needing; and
and Mrs. games and lost 6 this year, is again vacations there. In realityit is
Says President F. D. Patterson hg, Satprdzy,
lleved was a man
saw who he believed
The annual reunion of
M. Frye also $6 for 'speeding.
drawing crowds after a lull in at- a philanthropicventure but Sauga- of Tuskegee Normal College, a
family wm held
tendance early in July. Fans are tuck is reaping the benefit as a re-oat Johnson’s Pi
hailing the team as the best in a sort feature. The camp is a very
and!
to Mr. and
number of years and are enthusi- attractiveplace.
the first six months of 1985 there
at the Ten Cate cottage at BuchanVan Fourty, astic about some of toe younger
were four lynchings.This is 2 leas an Beach. Those present were Har. Tha new post office at Zeeland than the number 6 for the flnt six
price of
months of 1934; and 4 less than
om^hteh 10
for toe
the number 8 for the first six
walls are nearly completed. The months of 1983. All of the persons
were Negroes. The ofcharged were: Woi
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THE HOLLAND CUT NEWS

NEWS

CITY
82 W. 8th

Bt

•assume
AKtOlIN*'

Dr. Harold Dykhufcen of Washington Bird, hospital of Chicago,
spent the week-end at the summer
home of his mother, Mrs. N. Dykhulaen on the Park road. Last week
Thursday Mrs. Dyfhuiaen and her
brother, Dr. Edward Dimnent, entertained at an informal dinner in
honor of Mrs. Winifred Durfee,
who was leaving for her vacation
in New York state. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. Deckard Ritter,
Miss Anne Visscher and Mrs. A.
Bieroolt,Mrs. Dukhuiun’a sister,
who is spending the summer here.

An

application to remodel his
home at a east of 9150 has been
filed by Charles Wabeke of 375
Central avenue.

The Zeeland Gilbert D. Karsten
Post S3 of the American Legion
held a picnic Monday evening at
Tunnel Park. About 50 attended

the affair. A basket picnic supper
was served after which the group
enjoyed swimming, games, horse^J&JLT
shoe, baseballand a general social
time on the beach. H. Modders,
commander of the Legion, was the
general chairman.
l*-*»lt Lak« City, Utah,
The annual reunion of the De
foondad by Mormon*. 1147.
Jonge family was held Saturday
afternoon and evening at Brown
. tantathamar* Woods, one and one-halfmiles east
of Jamestown. A basket supper
ttfal ry -fa-round, 1171.
was served to nearly 100 people.
The afternoon was spent in playing
If— Erinklin bacomaa Colonial
games and priaes were awarded to
Peat Maatcr Ganaral, I75S.
the winners in the contests.A
short program consistingof a reading by Stella De Jonge and saxo27- Japan impriaona tha Emphone duets by Jane and Evelyn
t)*’ yaror «4 Koraa, 19H.
Reus was also given. A. Port,
president, was in charge of the
-Pint railway mall car la
business meeting in which H. Canput in aarrfca, M2.
dle was elected president, Mrs.
John Staal, secretary,and George
2f— Booth TarUnfton, novel*
Kleinjans, treasurer. It was deiat. bom at IwlianapoHa,
cided to hold the reunion next year
o«o
in Zeeland City park.

VU

tAo bt man mmi w iHt~fr'
wiR let tome of them bum."

W. Vanden

Mr. and Mrs.

family had to start all over again.
Tilling the farm until 17, he atTHB »,ILK8
TREE
tended preparatory school at
They expect to aneni
.... weeks
____
They
apeod two
VITALIZED
VITALIZED THRU
THRU RR1TNU
REUNIONS College, spent a summer ‘
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Swart*. Mrs
paraiso College.Indiana,
Swarts is a sister of Mrs. Arnolddevoted himself to corre_,
was the school study while he taught the
Miss Genevieve De itidder who
rural school where he was once
attended the conference at Gall
t mu*j-- ’ a pupil of tender age, all the while
Uke, ha. returned to her home
^SertSg^ani spending his leisure hours and vacations in studying the law. He fin-j it n, u ,
*1 wonitinf of the Miles family tree. ished
his law course through these
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Van AM- There were nearly 100 of the leav
burg and daughter,Jean, who have and branches of the tree present schools and was admitted to the
been spending a week at the
The reorganisationof this fam- her of the Michigan Bar Associaof Mr. Van Alsburg’s parents, Mr. ily started six years ago with an- tion after a rigid examination. He
and Mrs. J. D. Van Alsburg of Lin- nual reunions and from now on hung out his shingle on East Eighth
coln avenue,returned to their home these anniversarieswill take place street on the second floor of the
in
Monday. Mrs. Ixmis C. rtternatalybetween Tunnel Park, old Vennema building which was
frame structure located about
Cotta of MichiganCity, daughter Holland, and Pleasant Lake, Jackof Mr. and Mrs. Van Alsburg, is son county, Mich. Since Tunnel where Henry Brink’s bookstore
raa a pitiful looking
ependina a week irith her parents Park was selected this year, the
while Mr. Cotta is in Cleveland on Pleasant Lake gathering will be office,a three-legged desk with a
two by four supporting the last
a business trip.
held in Jackson county in 1986.
Postal employees and their famThe feature of the program was quarter, one old fashioned chair
ilies will revive the annual field
tajr by Judge Trod T. Miles in upon which the young attorney sat
day and picnic when they gather which he traced the history of the and which he gave to the client
Saturday afternoon at Tunnel i smily name from the early Roman while be stood to give legal advice,
Park. The group will leave the times, when it was Mmiles” and was constitutedthe entire office outfit.
Clientawere too few to demand
post office at 4:30 p. m. Trans- appliedto the Roman soldiery.He
private annex.
portation will be furnished. Ex- also pointed out how the pioneer
While still in that office, his first
poetmasterA. J. Westveer.who strain was dominant in the family
served in the departmentfor 46 and led them to New York, Penn- wliticsl ambition was to become
ustice of the peace, in which he
years, and acting postmaster Louis sylvaniaand Michigan to make
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J. Vanderburg

will be honored
guest* at the picnic. Clarence Fairbanks is chairman of the eats and
entertainmentcommittee, and he is
assisted by Simon De Boer, John 8.
Mills, Conielius Sandy, Al J. Vegter, Dick Klein and Anthony A.
Nienhuis. George Van Dyke is in
charge of transportation,Mills is
detailed with sports and gifts, Gerrit Veurink is in charge of the

FOR YOUR LAWNS and flowers FOR SALE— Buttermilk for feedward, saying “Au Revoir” until
use Vigoro. A Swift A Comingpurpoeee.One cent per galthe next reunion at Pleasant
Lake pany Product Distributedby Har- lon. Holland Crystal Cttamety.
-----Jackson county in July, next rington Coal Co. Phone 2304.
4tc82
--LOCAL PASTOR

new homes by conquering the

wil-

derness. •

In the middle ages sections of
Roman army can be traced
as having gone to England,Hoiand, France, Italy, Belgium and
the old

many

other lands, all bearing the
“miles*' bat in no way related
to each other. However the pioneer
strain which sent the Roman soldier to conquer new lends has re-

name

IM9.

LOCAL

THE PAYMENTS

YOUR CAR. Your

car

— ----- s up
Rev. and Mrs. Lanting and
on furniture or live stock.
daughters Marjorie and Maryan
HOLLAND LOAN ASSOCIhave left for a two weeks vacation
WANTED
ATION over OlHe’s Sport Shop. 10
in Canada. While there Mr. LantLOUIS PADNOS
ing is scheduled to speak at the Wants to Bay all Kinds of Scrap West Eighth street.
Canadian Keswick conference, Material, Old Iren, Radiators, Old
Ferdale, Muskoks, Ont They will Batteries and other Junk. Bert
also visit their son Robert, who is

at the

employed

market price;

MSttmSC

conference

East 8th

grounds.

FOR

RENT-Nicely furnished
light housekeepingrooms. ;A11
modern eonveniencss; full’ bath,
Holland reasonable. Inquire 152 East Sixteenth street, Holland, Mich.

and sugar

also feed

The Immanuel church will he
supplied during Mr. Lentinf*s absence by Rev. George Tuinstra of

FOR RENT— Fine double garage CASH FOR OLD GOLD, Jewelry,
or a single stall at 47 Graves
the Grace chapel, Granville,Mich.,
watches, gold teeth, plated artiwho will speak July 28, and Rev. Place.
cles, silver, diamonds, pawn tickPeter Ypma of the Wyoming Park
h. j. finchT
Tabernacle, speaking on August 4.
GKRRIT W. KOOYERS
15 East Eighth St. ;
Attorney
Licensed on TreasuryDepartment
31 Wert Eighth St* Holland
ZUTPHEN SCHOOL REUNION
Form TGL-12
Across from Holland City News
N
(Fins Watch and Jewelry
Office 3974
A reunion of all former snd pres- Roe. Phone 4694
Repairing)
ent teachers and pupils of the Zutphen school will be held at the
was successful.
school house on Saturday afterThe rest of his career Is known noon, August 8.
There will be a basket lunch and
y everyone, he having held the
ffice of prosecutorin Ottawa coffee will be served.
county the longest of any man
who held that officein this county
Mrs. W. H. Wing and Mrs. G. W.
before or since. His service on Browning, 87 .West 14th street,
the Holland board of education for have as their guest Mrs. Hasel
number of years snd his election Wing Guild, who has been teaching
Jhs Brightest Spot on the Great Lalps
j judge of the circuitcourt of piano in Chicago.
Ottawa and Allegan counties and
his being re-elected for the second
term of six vears last spring, is
also recent history.
Miss Margaret StrOuse and Mr. John Haybaer will
Although the Romans of old
largely sought conquest, some of
present the
the Miles who came to America
from “Gay Divorcee”
snd blazed the trail in “ox-carts**
followed the peaceful pursuits of
ife under trying conditions that
took courage. In this case it meant
difficulty and the eeking out of a

BIG PAVILION

Iw SAUagCttULOlS. 11

grounds and Henry De Boe is mained dominant.
financechairman.
(“Milas’* in Latin is the plural
It has been many years since the for a group of soldiers and “miles’*
entire post office organisation has is the singular.)
attempted to conduct a consolidat- In America they came in oxed picnic.
carts, brinring their families,live
A group' of friends enjoyed a
Mary Rolfe Green, 18, giving her stock, end cherished household
wiener roast at Ottawa Beach rehome as Kewadin, Mich* was re- furnishings,the men walking most
cently. Those present were: Mr.
leased Saturday from the county
and Mrs. Henry Schippers and son jail, upon receipt of information of the way, breaking roads, nuking
clearings and finally building the
George, Mr. and Mrs. G«rrit Nyfrom the sheriff of Antrim county. log cabins that were to be their
boer and children,Mr. and Mrs.
living on a stump farm. A fight
She was picked up in Plainwell
Ray McFall and children all of July 17, pending investigationof homes for many years after. Many for even a rural education, the
interestingitems were related of
Mrs. M. Van Dyke of 272 West Holland, and Mr. and Mrs. JBn
her story that she was 18 years of various ancestors during the day, wiping out of a home, a meager
17th street had as her nests over Van Andel and son of Grand
age, married to Arthur Green of — eome were soldiers, some adven- education at our home college and
the week-end her son and daughter- Rapids.
Kewadin,and on her way to Cal- turers, some were professionalmen, becominga student of law by the
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Van
A picture of Vaudie and Bill ifornia by means of her hitchhiker’s some farmers and some among the correspondence school route, while
Dyke of Grand Rapids.
Vandenberg in native Dutch cos- prowess. Members of the sheriff’s clergy.
making a slender living at teachJohn and Bill Felon have returned tumes and a story of the annual departmentwere not certain that
Anyway, this nomadic “miles” or ing, undoubtedly takes Roman
from Gull Lake where they attend- Tulip Time is a feature of the July she was as old as she claimed.
Miles strain, the Holland City News courage, but we believe in this
ed the young people’sconference issue of the National Petroleum
Clark Odum, negro of Valiev might add, was brought closer esse it is the courage of the AmerNews, trade publicationof the oil township, paid fine and costa which home when a Miles family mi- ican pioneer.
last treek.
#
According to informationreThe Holland Christian high
amounted to |7.55, assessedby Jus- grated to Michigan. The father and
All restaurant employees and tice Ferris, Allegan, when Odom mother of Judge Miles were pion- ceived, the Judge’s dissertationon
school alumni quartet sang at the
•wring service of the Bethel Re- food handlers must be examined pleaded guilty to being drunk and eers on the shores of Lake Michi- the Miles lineage was given hearty
before July 31, and all are asked
formed church, Sunday.
gan near what is now Port Shel- applause at the picnic and his graMrs. John Kobes and children, to report to Dr. Westratefor the
L .D. Luttrell, 20. also a negro, don. They came not laden with cious welcome to all who gathered
Ronald and Joyce* are visiting Mrs. examination as soon as possible.
whose home is in Allegan, pleaded wealth of the Roman empire, not was well received.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell
burckned with an over-aburdanct
It goes without saying that there
Robes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
and daughter and Mrs. Irene 5olkof this world’s goods, but they was s bountifulrepast and all the
Westra in Vriesland,Wis.
ers and daughter have Just rewere filled with the courage to innovationsthat the great outdoors
Donald Daugherty, 37 East 15th turned from a trip through the
14.55 costa. Luttrell missed the Ce- build for them a home in beautiful can give were enjoyed. It was with
street, left for Mayo brothersdink
northern part of the state. They
Michigan, one of the brilliant reluctance that the gathering of
dar street turn on M-40.
at Rochester,Minn., Monday mornvisited in Traverse City at the
pearls in the constellation of stars
ing. He is to undergo examination cherry festival and spent the weekTunis Prins of Holland and Jeanwe call the United States.
and
\
nette
De
Nooyer
of
Kalamasoo,
end at the Snnsrt cottage on Lake
This Miles family know of the
have
made
application
to
the
connty
Misses Jennie Mulder. Agnes and Michigan at Frankfort
first resort boom when a hotel was
Angie Dogger, Katherine and AlAmong those camping at Ottawa clerk for a marriage license.
built on beautifulPigeon Lake, ten
bertha Bratt returned recently from Beach this week are Misses Jean
Cars driven by Miss Jean Wish- years before Dr. Van Raalte came.
a trip through Yellowstone Nation- Mott, Esther Schamper, Lillian meier, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
They knew all the legendary asal Ark and the Black Hills and Lampen and Tracey Mokma.
L Wishmeier of 568 Central avenn# pects of a strange romanticstory
Bad Lands of South Dakota. They
George Rotgers and his daugh- and Bernard Vanden Brink, 311 of the then social modern life in
also visited at the home of the Rev.
Wert 19th stret, collided Tuesday an impenetrable wilderness.
ter Miss Bertha, left Monday for a
and Mrs. A. H. Bratt at Manhatafternoonat the intersectionof
In the Miles family many years
two
weeks’
vacation
trip to Lark,
tan, Mont
Lakewood bouldevard and Lake later, a son was bom. They named
N. D.
Shore
road
at
Getz
farm.
The
cars
Miss Ethel Boot, a graduate of
Frank M. Lievense was in Grand were damaged badly bat the occu- him Fred Thomas Miles. The
Hope College this spring, has been
family was exceptionallypoor. The
Haven
on business,Tuesday.
pants escaped with slight injuries. young man’s, urge for knowledge
appointed a short time missionary
Mias Jean Herman and Miss Miss Wishmeierwas driving north impelled him to read and study
to Amoy, China. Miss Boot, who
is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Helene Van Keraen motored to from Tunnel Park and Vanden every book it was possiblefor him
H. Boot of Amoy, China, will leave Grand Rapids Tuesday afternoon Brink was driving west on Lake- to get hold of. His fundamental
with Miss Tens Holkeboer, veteran to visit friends and relatives.
wood boulevard and attempting to education taaa received in a very
missionary of China, who has been
A ton, John Marailje,was born make a left turn. One of the cars crude school house — “the plank
home on furloughfor the pest year. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Peter- crashed into a fence on the Gets seat and old box stove variety.**
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Post and son, West 14th street, on July 21. property.
But this education was not of
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert E. Poet of 145
Osborne Vos spent Wednesday in
Rev. and Mrs. Lanting and long duration for at 10 he was put
West 19th street, returned recently Battle Creek.
daughters Maryan and Marjorie are to work on the farm in a clearing
from a trip to Niagara Palls. They
The Wolverine Ramblers played visiting in Canada for two weeks. near Port Sheldon in the center of
aho visited at thebome of Mr. and in the W. T. S. program in Gris- Rev, George Tuinstra of the Grace which was a small log cabin. ,
Mrs. William Klerekoper in Detroit wold auditorium in Allegan, Fri- chapel, Grandville,will speak July
At 14, on his birthday anniverfor a few days. Mrs. Klerekoper day evening. Members are Jene A. 28, and Rev. Peter Ypina of the sary, April 8, the small cabin went
was formerly Miss Helene Post of Seaver. Don Ludwig, Marvin Ver- Wyoming Park tabernaclewill up in flames and young Fred salHolland.
vaged a canary bird ana some wellburg, Harvey Kruithotf and Harold speak August 4.
Mias Vivian Benjamin is visiting Wise, all of Holland.
worn silverware, and the Miles
Simon Van Netten, 15, Tuesday
relatives and friends in Grandville
Miss Jeannette Veltman, teacher evening became the second victim
tS-V and Wyoming Park. She also plans
in Washington school, is visiting of Sunday evening automobile acto visit her sister in Forest Grove. relatives in Winterset, la., and St
cidents when he died at Huizenga
D. Vender Schraaf, Sr* Mr. and Paul, Minn.
Memorial hospital. He was confined
HOLLAND, MICH.
Mrs. Dewey Vender Schraaf, Mrs.
to the hospitalsince July 7, when
Tony Dogger and daughter, Ruth The Misses Esther,Henrietta and in an automobile crash at VriesAnn, and Miss Ann S treats me re- Johanna Vander Ven are taking a land bridge. Ivan Vanden Bosch,
turned Friday from a trio to Sioux summer course at Western State 17. of Zeeland was killed. Four
Center, Iowa and Hu^ la. and Teachers* College.
others besides Van Netten were
D. Zwiep spent the week-endin
Skrax Falla and Willow Lake, So.
Dakota. Tha return trip from Hull, Chicago.
la* a distance of 720 miles, was
John Berenschat,Jr* is out west and Mrs. Gerrit Van Netten.
made in 14% hours.
for the summer.
Park street, and three brotheral
I

owners. Free
REDUCE
on dead or disabled

CANADIAN

SPEAKER
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nearly 100 wended their way home-

industry.

MONDAY NIGHT, JULY

29

“CONTINENTAL"

WEDNESDAY NIGHT JULY

31

PAN PARTY

Beautiful Souvenir Fans Given to All

1

LOP

WANT-ADS

One

JARMAN

Famous Irene Csstk Bend, one

year with the

tesson

with Freddie Rich’s Hotel Astor Orchestra,N. Y., Paul
Whiteman’s Band, five weeks at Coral Gables Hotel, Florida,
three months tour in Europe. Joined Coon Sanders Original Night Hawks at Hotel New Yorker. Organizing his own
band in 1933. playing the Euphonium, First Dance Orchestra
using this dufficult instrument. Lop Jarman’s Orchestra has

FOR YOUR LAWNS and flowers
use Vigoro. A Swift A Company Product Distributed by Harrington Coal Co. Phone 2304.
NOTICE — Closing out all summer
furniture at greatly reduced
prices. MASS
S FURNIT1
PURE CO.
Tenth and River avenue.

_

been engaged for the season.

Only late releases ol most popular atari shown on our screen.
Western Electric Sound Equipment,sound at its beet*
Change of air every three minutes, always cool and comfort*
t

FOR REAL

values in dresses visit
Jeane’s Shoppe on College ave-

nue. All

dmses

able.

marked down.

See ad elsewhere in this issue.
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SAVE AT WARD’S

Wards Auiust Saks!

No matter what sort of furniture
you want. Wards’ August Bale

May! Whether it is
unpainted kitchen chair— er
complete furnishings for the entire heme— you can count on worth
while savings! Remember, every
tom was a great value at the regular price— at the lew reduced
**ve* yee

an

price the value is sensatieual!Be
convinced of this! Compere values
elsewhere! You'll be amazed utl

how much you save when you buy
rt Ward's Sale Prices!

THEATRES

HOLLAND

132

Frank, Raymond and

Du Nez Bros,

TAG

BLUE

; SALE

Earl.|

Fri. Sat* Jaly 26-27

Funeral services will be held Fril
day afternoon with privateservices
at the home at 1:80 and church
rites at 2. The Rev. William Kok
pastor of First ChristianReformet
church, will officiate. Coroner Gilbert Vanda Water, who said he will
make final investigationthis afternoon, declaredH is unlikelythat]
an inquest will be called.
Dr. F. D. Oostrander is in charge
of the dental clinic being conducted in Beechwoodschool. The clinic

M MantMf,

GRACE MOORE, LEO CARRILLO
and ROBERT ALLEN in

Lot*

He

Rt*. 7.M

Tabta

6.94

SHIRLEY TEMPLE,

Chart*

SawOvwtt%

Mohair-2-Pc. Suite!

Mon. Tees. Wed. Thurs.,

JOHN BOLES and ROCHELLE
HUDSON in

Cafrytaf

Reg.*64-95-l 00% Angora

Forever

Jnly 29-30-31-Ang. 1

**

Big value! Diamond matched strips walnut vsniarsd
5-ply top; 0 graceful legs.

Mohair wean longer than any other covering— that’s
why it is used on train ssatal This buntifol suite is
covered with 100% Angora mohair in a choice of popular shads*. Heavy carved baas, carved legs, deep lux-

17.94
Innerapringmattress with
182 Premier wire coils in
fcltsd cotton. Damaik cover.

urious scat construction.A marvellousvalue!

began this week and will be continned until August 17. Dr. Ostrander is assisted by Mrs. Anna
Van Dongen. Appointmentshave
Curly
been made for those children who
are in most need of dental care.
The children’s fund had completed
one month of work in the county,
operating a clinic in Coopersville see JOE MORRISON and DIXIE
daring that time. A total of 299
LEE In
children were treated, 364 teeth
“LOVE
IN BLOOM”
were extractedand 884 teeth were

Top

I

filled during that time.
J. Coert Rylaarsdam, graduate of

Now On!

Hope College in 1981, short term

The

in

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Coats,
aid Suits,

Wash

andSUk
Bathing Suits

andHnndreds

Goods, Cotton

Dresses.

—
of

Beachwear

Other Items

1.

Sakl PwtrrBrd

Rev. Victor Maxam

200— Even. 7,9

Fri. Sat* Jaly 26-27
will

preach his farewell sermon Sunday BUCK JONES and LONA ANDRE
to the congregation of the Third
Reformed church of which he has
been acting pastor. He has accepted
the pastorateof the church at
Fairview, 111. Rev. Maxam will
preside at the communion service
in the morning. After the farewell Sat* Jnly 27 Is GUEST NIGHT-i
service in the evening the people
of the congregation will he given
an opportunity to bid the partor JANET GAYNORand WARNER
and hw family farewell.

R«duM*2S%

5.94
Walnut

finished hardwood

chair or rocker. Covered with

tapestryor moqnrtte.

wwaa

6.94
Sensationalvalue! Solid ms*
pit bed in maple, walnut or

mahogany finish,

fit* itl

Border Brigands

Mrs. Gerrit Den Boston,a former
resident of Holland, died at her
home in Troeica, 8. D., July 18,
following a four days’ Illness. The
family for a number of years lived
on West 18th street and moved to
Dakota about five years ago. Funeral service* were held Monday, July

22, at the Christian Reformed

*404.

Rtg. S.I5

THEATRE

August

Bargains

COLONIAL

missionary of the Reformed church
at Basra, Arabia, for the past four
years, landed at New York Wednesday, on a trip aboard the S. 8. Excambion. He expect* to be in Hoi- Matinee dally at
land and Western Michigan about

church in New Holland, 8. D. She
is survived by the husband, four
sons, Cornelius,Fred, Harold and
Ivan and a daughter Jeanette. Several brothers and sisters also *urvive,

France* Fendt, 216 West
' has filed applicationto
to . her home at the
81-

50
l|$3down

i

“ONE MORE SPRING’’

and

MAE CLARKE

Unfinished Chair

Silk Hat Kid
Wed. Thor** Jnly 31, Ang.
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Mon* Smell CartingCbergu

$5 Off Wards Regular
Low Prtee - For 3 Days!

Mon. Tnsa* Jnly 20-30

LEW AYRES

|

Buy now! This
• Porcelain

special Sale price for 3 days only

enamtlsd
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*
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

WE

CENTRAL

CITY

tained her farm* Sunday school
class of the Ebeneser Reformed

rourvenga ana «r. ana sirs. parents, after mending two weeks when he lost qontrol of an acetySheldon Thursday evsnlng. All re- days with relative* hi
: Btek. on Thursday,
at the home <rf fir. anJ Mrs. hId! lene torch. ,
ported a fins time and returned at put week.
and Mrs. Hanry Holleman Stubbing.
8-OOp.
Mildred and Dorothy Strabbing, a late hour.
of Grandville visited Mr.
Testimonial meeting.
Evelyn Schutmaat spent a week’s Margaret and Marian Roggen, art
The Koqvere family reunion was
will leave the latter part of the
Martin Holleman, on Sun vacation with friends in Grand camping at Ottawa Beach this
“Truth” will be the subject of
held at Tunnel Park Saturday, family reunion at Johneen r
week for Florida where ahe and
Rapids.
the lesson-sermon in all Christian
week.
around 100 being present from
her family will reaide.Those pres- j^jlr. John Raleafs is on the sick
Mr. and Mrs. P. Nykamp
Science churches and societies
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Ten Brink
Washington, D. C., Lansing, Kala- enjoyed a few days at
ent
were:
Mies
Msble
Boeve,
liiss
throu|hout the world on Sunday,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ten
mazoo, Grand Rapids, Holland,
Muriel De Witt. Mrs. Frank FairMr. and Mrs. John Van Noord Brink, went to the the Kellogg
OLIVE CHNTVR
Noordeloos, also a number from
banks, Mrs. Glenn Mannes, Mrs. visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick H. Vande camp at Pine Lake, Sunday eveA number of ladies from
here atending. A basket dinner wts Groningen were entertainedle.
H Ver Hoeven, Mrs. G. Lemmen, Bunts, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mre. Abe Vanden Berg
ZEELAND BIBLE WITNESS
ning, to viait the young lady, Uene,
held. A fine program including ly at the home of Mre. J. Kamf
•nd Miss Henrietta Baron.
Miss Garrietta Tegelaar visited who is spending three weeks at the from Holland visited at the home of
HALL
Sunday at 7:80-SpecialEvansports was enjoyed.
Zeeland. A pleasant afternoon
A
hostess picnic was held Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Dick C. Ver Hage of camp.
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Martin
gelisticservice.Twenty minutes in
Mre. Peter Arnoldink and sons spent. The ladies present were
day evening at Tunnel Park for Vriesland oa Wednesday.
C. Tarvestod, Pastor
Harold “Duff” Dangremondis Neinhuis, Wednesday evening.
song with orchestra;special nummembers of the Monica Aid society
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bowman back st the Service garage, having
}0:00a.ra.-l Cor. Chap. III.
Jack Jr. Neiboer is spending a visited at the home of her father, H. Karsten of North H
bers. Dr. J. T. Bergen, pastor of
B. Veneklasen, Mrs. P. _____
of the Christianschools. Hostesses snd children enjoyed a few days recovered from a tonsil operation. week visiting In Chicago at the Jacob De Jongh, recently.
1
:30 a. m.— -Bible school, James
Homewood Presbyterian church of
were:
Mrs. Dena Kuiper, Mrs. J. stay at the beach.
Mr. and Mre. H. Looman attend- Mrs. N. De tfoer, Mrs. J.
Ver Lee, superintendent.
home
of Dr. and Mrs. L A. Vertuno.
Mrs.
Don
Schaap
and
children
Minneapolis, Minn., and for years
Brink, Mrs. H. 8. Bosch, Mrs. D.
The Van Zoeren reunion waa held visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
7 :30p. m.— "A Question Every PerMr. Franklin Veldheerwas in ed the funeral of Edward Hull at Mrs. S Wlersma and Mre.
pastor of Hope church, will be the
Schaap.
Geerds, Mrs. L. T. Schadelee,Mrs. on Thursday.
Wm. Ten Brink, last week Thurs- Grand Rapids Friday night on busi- Zeelsnd,Monday.
* "n in
to Hear.” speaker. His topic, “A Heartfelt
Miss Helene Deters of
ness.
Mn. John Meerusenand Mr. and
Vries. Mrs. H. Vander
The young people's alliance held day.
7:80 p. m.— Wednesday.Praise and Gospel Message."
praver meeting.
Veen, Mra. W. Vander Unde, Mrs. their meeting at Jamestown Spring
Mre. Peter Meeusen from Grand Saugatuck hu been spot
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
A.
Dirks#
and
Geneva
Etterbeek
was
entertainTuesday, 7:80— Prayer meeting.
7:30 p. m.— Saturday. Open
Grove. The North Blendon young ed at the home of Evelyn Kaper, children from Holland spent Thurs- Haven visited at the home of Mrs. few days with her brother
Friday, 7:30— Yoang people’s Effle Nieboer and Mrs. B. Oelen.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
meeting at Zeeland and Hamil- hour.
dsy evening at the home of Jack Louis Baker, recently.
The snnnal picnic of the Trinity folk presented the play, “The Old Sunday evening.
ton.
Mr. snd Mrs. Bernard
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Overbeekand
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat, Neiboer.
Reformed church Sunday school Fashioned Mother.”
--o
Mr. William Shober is on the sick Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kempher
Mrs. Peter Kalkman and son children visited at the heme of Mrs. klasen who left on Wi
THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH was held Tuesday at Tunnel Park. list
Ohio, have returned,
a
IMMANUEL CHURCH
visited relatives and friends in Norman Paul visited with Mrs. Jack Louis Baker, Sunday.
F. E. Pas was awarded a prize for
The
De
Young
reunion will be Grand Rapids. Sunday.
R
De Haas was the guest of John Veneklasen spent the put
Neiboer, Thursday.
, Saaday Services
held Saturday.
Services in the Armory, Ninth St
The meetingsthat were held In Knoll. Wednesday.
weeks there and returned
Josephine Timmerman of Grand
Women s Literary Club Auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronemever Rapids spent the week-end with her Olive Center school by the city misat Central.
... .avuhiiig, UKliy Id
Mre. John Koetie and family, Mr. with them.
Corner Central and Tenth
are enjoying a stay at Green Lake. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tim- sion are discontinuedfor the sum- and Mrs. James Knoll ind family
. _
J- Lanting, Pastor
-Jchard Van Eenenaam.
C. Van Llere u having a
Richard A. Elve, Pastor
mer months.
m~Eray«r meeting.
merman.
attended the Overbeeks’ get-togeth- new implement ahed'MR. •V3
10:00 a.m.— Morning service. The Damstra is superintendent of the
10:00 a. m.— Rev. G. Tuinstra of the
The King’s Daughterssociety of
HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Prlns and er, last Tuesday evening, at Ottawa
The M. Stegeman home
pastor wili speak on the subject, school.
the First Reformed enjoyed tneir son Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Vinke- Beach. A hamburger supper was Mr. White of Holland pun ___
Gr»ndvill«, Mich.,
‘The Joy of Christian FellowThe young people of the Virginia
will be in charge of the services
outdoor meeting at Allegan mulder snd daughter Wilma, Mr. served snd a fine time reported by and which was recentlyvacated
ship.”
Park community club will give a
A union picnic of the Sunday annual
Sunday.
unty park, last Friday evening. ena
mrs. John
jonn Nelnhuii
neinnuis ana
ismny.
and Mrs.
and family
Jacob Kampa and family, is bef
11:15a. m. — Bible school . Special play on the evenings of July 80 and school was held this week Thurs- county
4:^P- m — Sunday school.
Edith Roblyer
Roblyer left for Chicago
Chicag. Mr. and Mrs. George Neinhuis and
redecoratedand a new roof put
adult class taught by the pastor. 31, entitled “Cupid Up-to-Date” day at Allegan county park.
last week Friday for an extended family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Klmper,
NEW GRONINGEN
'2:2S*)‘,n' — $lefan i*il services.
4 :00 p. m. —
Children’shour. A Members of the cast are: MarThe White* exppet to move
The local baseball team dropped
< :80 p. m.—Message by Rev. TunMrs. John KoetJe and family, Mr.
wonderful meeting for your :aret Ann Koskuba, Lucille Reim- both games. In the first they were visit with relatives.
in the near future. J
Htru.
Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Dampen and nd Mrs. Henry Mast, Mr. and Mrs.
Helene Wierema recently spent a
child. This meeting continues
John Van Dam Is having a
defeated
6
to
8
by
the
Pure
Oils
Tuesday evening— Country prayfamily went to McBain, Sunday, to G. Dreisenpa and family and Mr. week with her grandparentsin new garage built to replace tire
throughout the summer.
of Holland, an aggregation which
er meeting.
visit at the Frank Peters home.
and Mrs. M. Jongkrag and daugh- Borculo.
6:80 p.m.— Young people’s meetwhich was destroyed by fin
they had easily overcome in the
Thursday evening— Prayer meetFred Johnson injured his arm ter enjoyed a supper party at Port
Adelaide Middlehoek spent a few spring.
ing. Come and eqjjoy a real time Mary Louise Koskuba, Winton Ste- early part of the season. The deof blessing.
phan, Nelson Van Lente, Mollie feat was the result of inability to quite seriously last week Thursday,
'vHl speak *rmory' R'ev, Tuinatr*
7:80 j.m.— Evening service. The Jane Olllngerand Hugh Ziel.
hit, being held to six singles.HolRev. Esra R. Hill, pastor of the
C. W. Dornbos and Gerald Dorn- land was held to eight bite, but
First Baptist church of Allegan boa of the firm of De Vries and they were able to bunch most of
COMMON COUNCIL
and radio preacher from Kala- Dornbos, have returned from the these in two innings for five of
Holland, Mich.,
mazoo, will be the speaker in Chicago furnituremart. The fam- their runs. The defense also was
July 11, 1935.
the evening service.
ily is now at their summer home at wobbly at times. Calthan and RogThe Common Council met in speThursday at 7:80— Praver, praise Idlewood.
gen led the locals with two hits cial session pursuant to call by the
and message. Comer 19th and Pine
Mrs. Henry De Free had as
Mayor. Present: Mayor Bosch, Alavenue.
guests at her Tennessee Beach, Mr. i L||t Monday a nip snd tuck bat- dermen Vande Lune, Drinkwater,
tle,
rteulted
in
favor
of
the
Cook
— twra pig r r n '.ibi j _ _ jui Wm. Van Kersen, Mrs. Evert Pruim
Kalkman, Van Zoeren, De Cook,
Oili of Zeeland by a 5 to 4 score.
and Mrs. J. H. De Pm.
Steffens, Damson, Bultman. HutThe Hon. H. C. Canfield, excon- Scheele, hurler for the visitors,held aer, Vogelsang, and the clerk. The
gressmanfrom Batesville, Ind., his the locals to seven hits, while Lug- Mayor stated that the city enginten yielded nine. The score stood
Rev. E. H. Broekstra, prominent wife and daughter and son. Miss at -one each until the fifth when eer had received a letter from the
districtstate engineer for the highVyola
Canfield
and
Herrich
M.
Canminister of Rynberg, The NetherZealand went ahead with three runs
lends, will have charge of the aft- field; W. B. Taylor and John Zilhs- on two hits, an error and hit by a way department, enclosing plans
for the paving of
ernoon services at the Central Park baicher, representing the Canfield pitched ball. Hamilton, however, specifications
Reformed church, Sunday, in the Western Furniture Con of Bates- tied the score. In the last inning four blocks on Michigan avenue,
absence of the pastor, Rev. F. J. ville,are located at Antisdel’s Bay the visitors scored the winning run from 28th and 82nd streets. The
Van Dyke. The Rev. Mr. Broekstra, Side cottage on Macatawa Bay for on a hit, a walk and an error, and state highway department requests
WHEN YOU BUY A NBW AUTOMOBILE
the cityTs approval on this project
who has a congregation numbering their summer vacation.
stopped a rally by the locals in their and is submitting a form of resoluank* SURE that the total charge far ffaaadag
2,950 in the NeUier lands, win
half with s quick double play. It tion to be adopted by the city.
JAMESTOWN NEWS
>reach in the Dutch language at
was an exciting game, however, unthe parchan la NOT MORE thaa 6%. Uader
Plans and specifications for paving
2 p. m. Mr. Herman Van Oss, ditil the double killing ended the
of
these
four
blocks
on
Michigan
On
Thursday,
July
25,
the
Farmthe
FIRST STATE SAVINGS LOAN PLAN
rector of the Hossanah Chorus of
game. Wallace Kempker and CalHolland,well known for its render- ers Co-operativeElevatorswill hold ahan starred at bat lor the locals avenue were approved.
a
flat charge of trt la made ea the aaiount
in
The Mayor further reported that
ing of Dutch psalms, will direct the their annual picnic at the James- with two solid hits apiece. There
aeedrd to bay year auto, with repaymeata»ado
singing, end Mrs. Dick Vender town Spring Grove. There will be has been a drop in the hitting of in connection with the reaolution
Bmi tlwajrt ItadalMarrtloui newMeer will preside et the organ. another horse pulling contest AH the team during the last few games. approving of the plans as outlined
•a
a monthly basis through depositsia a SAVtypa Bom burner givee you the
Rev. Broekstra is visiting his are welcome. Bring your friends. But they will get out of the slump by the state, they requested the
city of Holland to pass the necesquick, intense heat of city gas.
Miss
Myrtle
Klaaster
has
reINGS
ACCOUNT that pays you the regular
brother,Rev. M. E. Broekstra,who
for it seldom happens that the local
Light burner,you hare the temhas a cottage at Central Park. The signed as teacher of the Interme- sluggers drop below the 200 aver- sarv resolution establishinga setSaviags Department interest. INVESTIGATE
peratureyou want in a hurry. No
Rev. D. R. Meengs, pastor of the diate grades at the local school to age, ind at present only two are back line on all future construction
this helpful and moncy-uvhig plan before you
Hope
Reformed church of Detroit accept a position at Hudsonville. over that mark. There will be a frontingon this improvement
more tiresome waiting! Fully onOn motion of Alderman Bultman.
Misses Janet and Florence Tanis
and
president
of
the
board
of
trusbuy your new car.
dosed construction;
easily cleaned.
garni Friday evening at 6 o’lcock.
tees of the local seminary, will have and Miss Gertrude Ensing, all of , Mrs. Gilbert Bussies submitted to Resolved that the setback line of
Exterion enameled in enqulslte
charge of the morning and evening Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with i major operation at the Holland any structures hereafter erected
soft colors.A real beauty and the
fronting on said Michiganavenue,
Mr. Bert W. Ensing, Nelson and
services.
hospital last week Thursday. The
greatest oil range erer built Come
Ella.
between 28th and 82nd streets, as
bpdteition was successfuland she is now provided for in our soning orThe annual picnic for employees
in and see it
The Christian Endeavor society recovering rapidly.
and familiesof the Charles Karr
Whether it be a new auto, electris
of the Second Reformed church met - Hr. and Mrs. Charles Rice and dinance. shall be measured and
Co., was held Tuesday at Tunnel
Sunday with Mr. Roger Van Oss family of Kalamazoo visited Lee computed from a point that would
or
gu refrigerator,washing ma’ark. A barbecue dinner was served
the leader. His topic for dis- Stolmsn and other relativeshere, be the street line of a 100 foot
by the company. The following as
Nies
chine
or a range, you can PAY
street
or
right-of-way.
Adopted,
were in charge of sports: Art cussionwas “Keeping One’s Word.” Sunday.
all voting Aye.
The young women’s Mission Aid
CASH
for it by securing the money
43Ea«t8thSt.Phone 3315 Streur, George Veeder and Jphn society met Thursday at the church Mrs. Martin Brunick and Miss Alderman Kalkman brought up
Jacob Eding were in Holland, Sat- the matter relative to the sign on
Van Huis. Charles Karr was in
under our helpful Savings Lean
parlors. Rev. Vender Werf enter- urday.
Holland, Mich.
charge of refreshments.
the southwest corner of Pine avetained them with slides.
Plan at a total flaancing cost of
Towe will be a Labor Day meet- nue snd Eighth street, directing
Mrs. Victor Maxam, wife of the
Mrs. Bert Mensinga’scondition ing at the local community hall,
M—the lowest In Michigan.DO
traffic
to
US-81.
It
was
his
conacting pastor of the Third Re- remains favorable.
next Monday evening, July 29. at tentionthat this sign is not propformed church, was honored at a
Little Nellie Bernice Vander
NOT PAY MORE!
8 ° cjock. The various committees erly worded since it gives strangers
farewell party Tuesday afternoon Kaay has returned to her home
will be appointed and everybody is the impression that Pine avenue il
given by members of the Ladies' after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard
urged to be present.
a trunkline and through-highway.
Aid society of the church. Mrs. Jansma of Byron Center.
Drenten is employed at After a brief discussion, and on moJack Marcus and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. WUliam B. Ensing theEleanor
local bank during the absence of
Beeuwkes were in charge of re- visited Mr. and Mrs. William Ens- Bernard Voorhorst, who is enjoy- tion of Alderman Kalkman, the
clerk was instructedto recommend
freshments.
ing of Zutphen on Sunday evening. ing s brief vacation.
ALL DEPOSITS (HAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL) UP TO $5,000 EACH ARE
to the police and fire board that this
Mrs. Peter Naber of R. R. 5 enThe Bowman family reunion was
Harriet Van Doormink enter- sign be removed.
GUARANTEED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
held at the Spring Grove, recently. tained her Sunday school class st
Adjourned.
Mrs. Pauline Edema of Grand the beach party at Tunnel Park
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
MjBjip
____________
Rapids visited
Mr. and Mrs. Martin last week Tuesday evening.
Holleman
and
sons,
on
Sunda
, _-_J __ _ ____ (day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Markus and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Raleafs children of Holland were guests of
visited Mr. Peter Hooker and fam- Mrs. Eva Zolsma, Sunday.
ily on Sufi day.
Dr. Wm. Van Kersen, secretary
Mr. hnd Mrs. Richard Jansma and of the Foreign Mission Band of
Alvin of Byron Center visited Mr. Holland, will preach at the First
Bert W. Ensing on Saturdayeve- Reformed church, Sunday.
Cool, Nouralng, Easyning.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Clough of St.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wiers of Uuls, Mo., left Saturday for New
To-Prepars
at
Grandville visited Mr. and Mrs. York state to viist the former’s
*•

m.— Sunday services.
m.— Wednesday evening

George WTlrotter,Supt,
..
Saturday night, 8 o’clock-Street
meet, corner Eighth and Central.
Orchestra furnishing the music. A
number of speakers.
Sunday at l:8<M3unday school.
Sunday at 2:80— Song, music,
message.
Sunday at 6:80— Young people’s
meeting.
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MORE THAN

DO NOT PAY

LOCAL NEWS

£

New Oil Ranqe

Cirh CooklnqTlme

O/most

half

/

Note

Hardware Co.

FIRST

BOSS

STATE BANK

TOP Sr*EEI>

OIL

RANGES

__

HE

SUMMER

NEEDS

Taxpayers

Foods

Leu Cost.
Fresh,

Creamy

Salad
Dressing
Tri-Point

Quart

27c

Jar

Complete Assortment
of Picnic Supplies

PEARS
T

1? A

A Ju A

-“t.
Keifiers for Salads

and sauce

no.

iqg

2 can

Famous Hollywood black
tea.

Serve hot

or

iced

OPZn

pkg.

Mild

CHEESE Wisconsin lb. 18C
Golden
vacuum
COFFEE packed
tin lb. 25C
TUNA FISH ST 2can.25C
20c
RED SALMON
lb.

Sun

Finest

Aluka

Tall

Can

Libby’s

POTTED MEAT

2

15c

Campbell's

PORK

&

BEANS

Marshmallows

4
lb.

WESSON OIL

Quart

Carnation Milk

VINEGAR

Bulk

gallon

A Large Assortment of Pickling Spices

doomed to destruction.Heretofore
God has passed by their sins, but
He cannot, in justiceto Himself,
Henry Geerlings overlook their misdoings any

July 28, 1935

Amos

7:T-15

AND PRIOR UNPAID TAXES

1932

$undmj $tIpool Uesson

most important lor you

It is

Attention!

know

to

the provisions

of the “TEN YEAR INSTALLMENT PLAN**

(Moore-HolbeckBill with amendments),which provides for the

groupiftg of 1932 and prior taxes

longof.

The scene of today's lesson is
laid in and around Bethel, one of
the importantcities of the ten
tribes to the north, known as the
kingdom of Israel. From the day
these tribes split from Judah they

It is no surprise that the priest

Amaziah protestedagainst

the

Save 4%

.

of the prophet Amos. In the
first place the
- - prophet was a southCrnlr, and there was no love lost
between Israel and Judah. The perbegan to compromise their religion. lon of Amos was objectionable.In
In the course of time the blessings the second place Amos’ words were

of God were openly abused and mi
worship either perverted or forgotten. The vices that accom
idolatry began to abound. 1
was a lavish display of wealth
combined with the oppression of
the poor. Drunkennessand revelry
multiplied;sins of impurity prevailed, while violence and fraud
marked the daily intercourseof the

work

AU

OF 1032 AND PRIOR TAXES

.

. could not take formal action
against Amos and so he appealed
to the king, laying before him the
serious nature of the predictionsof
the prophet from the south and
p eaatog: for speedy action against
him. While Amos did not himself
organize a movement to attack
Bethel and overthrow it, the priest
people.
It was then that God chose a realizedthat the words of Amos
plain herdsman and agriculturist, had dynamitein them, and unless
who hod no trainingin the schools steps were taken'arainst him they
of the prophets, and called him would foment strife and conttirfrom hu fields and flocks on the acy against the throne. While
outskirts of the small village of Amariah did not quote the exact
Words of Amos he did rive the gist
Tekoa.
God instructs Amos to announce of them. It was not to oe supposed
to the people of Israel that three that he toned them down any. He
judgments will befall them. The wished to make the case against
first will be a plague of locusts, the prophet as strong as possible,
which will destroy aU hope of a for in so doing he would turn the
harvest. The second will be a king dgtinst him and secure his
judgment of consumingfire, which banishment.Then, too, Amaziah
will lick up the water supply and was loch a poor representativeof
devour the land, espedaUjr human the t teligion of Jehovah that he
habitations.The third vision the would smart under the lashing
prophet received was of such a Amos gave him.

tx

BY PAYING

'-ulting— to the people they
lit sharp judgment. The

45% Interest

to

nature as to predictthe overthrow Amos did not say Jeroboam
of the nation. The vision of the would die by the sword, but be
wall and plumb line was to be the did mean to convey the impression
most searching. God would not th«t his house would face disaster.
pais by His people any longer. But Amos did say repeatedly that
Their sins would have to be dealt the northern kingdom would be led
with on the basis of justice. The away, and this came to pass wfthiit
about 50 years, when the Assyridivine patience was exhausted.
‘ * possession
A plumb line is a familiar tool ans came) in, taking
to builders. It consists of a lino the land and carrying the peop.2
wfth a heavy object attached to the into captivity.

‘

_

aal Is used to build walls perfectly The reply of Amos to Amaziah
siaight. The wall in this case b contains the reason of the pronational Israel. ' which God had phet’s leaving his house and jourchosen and called His own, and neying north to proclaim the unottered into covenant agreement changing message of the true God.
with, and provided with material He had no idea of going on such a
blessingsand guided by His pres- mission.Humanly speaking he was
ence. There wss a time when Is- not qualifiedfor it. He had not
rael measured to the standard God grown up in the home of a prophet.
He had not been trained in any
But what are the facte now? school of the prophets. He was •
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THE HOLLAND CFTY NEWS
victorious. In

the erenlnf tht
North Blendon Dramatic dub prefunily of Wm. Wyfa of Ada,
art oocOTyinf tht farm rt- sented "The Old FashionedMothwatidlfrMr*. Wm. Edtr- er." The Smith Duo of Beaver
Dam furnished fultar music be-

her of the National Guard, has departed fer a two weeks stay at
Custer.
Next week Wednaeday, July 81,
will remain as sec '
the annual mission festival rf the
Bert Tollman will _____ _____
ROOM The body of a
man who Christian
Fi°"n“
Reformed churches of the picnll of the ,
Albera’successor a* treasurer.The
plunged to hhi
from the Drenthe, Oakland, and Overisel, or
society of Ebeneser Reformed financial report was read, and
ninth floor of Milwaukee Hotel last
tween acts.
(Continued from Pago Ono)
will take place in the local village church, held at Tunnel Park on everyone was pleased
nmea to
VO near
hear XASt
that
night was identified today u that
Dr. H. H. Master of Calvin colgrove. All the people of this com- Tuesday evening.
the past celebration
ration was
was quite a
of Arthur Doane Winslow, Jr« of
The Misaro Mae Lampen, Mamie profitable one. Refreshments, donlect conducted the servlets hero,
that BoHhouao wont out to aoe the Spring Lake, Mich., missing since munity are cordiallyinvited to atPlasman, Mvthelle Voorhorat, Both ated by the Wexford
condition of his lawn, over which Sunday when hia sister was killed tend.
Fsxford loe Cream
itive* of the conyreration, Sunday. Rev. Vroon preached the
The afternoon program win begin Albers, and Hazel Lampen are
the car had passed, when ho no- in the crash of an automobile he
H Rev. and Mrs. 8. Vroon eveninc sermon.
at 1:80; sharply at 7:45 the evening spending a few days at Ottawa
had partaken of comtieed an automobile in the marsh
with a $126 check, Wednesday eve-!
Misses Threw* and JerrieneVeltprogram wttl start
mittee work.
gnu halted by a wire fence. He was driving.
ema spent Sunday at the home of
The youth registeredat the hoThe followinghave been engaged
Mr*. Franda Voorhorat and chU- The Messrs. Henry Klumper,
FlorenceRenter attended Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kamer of
went to it and discovered Helen
The next Post meeting will be face up on the side of the rood, tel here Sundav night as John as the speakers: In the aftenwen, dren, MytheUe and Vivian, are at Hendrikus Nyhof, and Henry WoL
the hamburf f^ of the youni peo- Forest Grove.
home agate
again after spending
spending a few ten have all suffered injuries
iniories abmfc
about
held on August 14. Thelatest in- apparently lifted to that place fol- Morrison of Watersmeet, Mich. He the Rev. Harry A. Dykstra, Chris- heme
pto tf the GrandviOe Avenue ChrisMiss Pearl Koopman of Hudsontion Reformedchurch, on Thursday ville spent Sunday with Mr. and formation on the state convention bwing the crash. He notified .the carried no baggage and in his room tian Reformed missionary to China days at tho home of hor a later, their ribs as a result of falling
'zT*
was found only the clothinghe had and home on furlough;and the Rev. Mrs. Henry Brower, of Hamilton, while
at Flint will be discussed.
at Tunnel Past. Two hundred folks Mrs. Lawrence Brower.
Sidney P. Mlersma, pastor of the
The final meeting of all
If nen year’s hay crop
been wearing and a copy of
attended this euttaff. j
Miss Dona Fall of Zeeland was
Grand
rand Rapids, Mkk,
Mich., newspaper ChristianReformed church at East fourth of July committees wm hold out to be bigger than that of 1
i
Mrs. H. Zwiers of Grand Ranids
The followingofficers were elect- the first to
cairrving the story of the Winslow Saugatock. Dr. H. Henry Beets, Monday evening in the community year this is likely to be a ribl
was the cuast at the home of Mr. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John ed at the last meeting: CommandHae Disappeared
Fall, a few days last week.
. his RO- ChristianReformed director of mis- h*U. Ife Jwies KieiiAeksel will community if wo don’t wstdrour
cident in which Helen,
and Mrs. Jot Zwiers.
Doane, as he was known here,
er, Dr. G. D. Bos: lint vice comMr. Gerrit J. Lampen as step.
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Boerman and
sions, and co-editorwith Dr. Seth
year-old
sister, was killed.
Tht Alliance picnic of Classis
mander, Harry Kramer; second has not been seen since. His coat
Vender
Werf
of
the
Missionary
Zetland was held at the Sprint family of Three Oaks, Mich., were
the
was folded and in the ear. A soft Investigators found
Monthly; and the Rev. William
Grove. Thursday.A ball came wasJ *u«U of or.lr brothor .nd .UUr
detachable collar, aixe 15, was vouth’spockets the stub of a Pen
Mr. and Mrs. John Pohlen
a’JJJ
t
jlayed
Marquette steamship line ticket Goudberg, missionary to the Navafound at 9:00 a. m. in Spring
ho Indians at Tohatchl, New MexThe Jamestown team was family.
near Frank Velt’a cottage, which showing he had come by boat to ico, will be the speakers of the
sergeant-at-arms,Walter Van Me- was identifiedby the mother as Milwaukee from Ludington, Mich.
evening.
teren.
her son’s. Partialfoot prints, leadIn the evening, Missionary Gouding from where the accident took
Information that the boy
• • •
berg wfll show slides illustrating
place
across
the
deep
marsh
been definitely identified was given the mission work that ia being done
These officers will be installed
some time during the lint part of grass and around a little creek out by the Winslow family follow- among the Indians,and his young
there, led the officers to believe the
September. No doubt it will be a
[ng
they received from daughter, dressed in Navaho cosjoint ceremony with Gnnd Haven, young man went into the water F. Harold Bennett, a Chicago at- tume, will sing Indian hymns.
and whs drowned, although this torney, friend of the family, who Music willbe furnished ter the
Zeeland, and Coopenville.
is not established.
•
•
•
had been sent to Milwaukeeyester- orchestraof the North Street
at Sonsttionol Savings
Complete
5
Offleen and a posse
men day.
Christian Reformed church of ZeeThe Legion family picnic will be
arched the marsh and woods surThe body will be sent to Spring and.
held next Wednesday, July 31, at
Dr. Albertus Pieter* of Western
Tunnel Park. This wil] be a bas- rounding the place and far up the Lake Thursday and private funermile al services will be held at the Seminary will have charge of tha
ket picnic and each family will take lake to the residence, about
its own lunch including food and north, believing that he might have Spring Lake cemetery on Friday at morning and evening servicee in
2 Bottlea Woodbury’s
the Reformed church, Sunday. Dr.
beverage and dishea. Sports have been critically injured and had 11:00 a. m.
$1.50
John R. Mulder, also of Waatera
been provided for young and old. fallen in some out-of-the-wayplace.
Word
that an unidentified man
Shampoo
* $1.00
Those desiring transportationare Search of the woods beck of the had committedsuicideat Milwau- Seminary, will preach at the afternoon service. On the following
asked to meet at the city hall and mme and bevond was continued
1 Prophylactic
only
kee was received by Sheriff Rosecan will be asked to stop and pick but no trace of the young man was ma early yesterday from Mil- Sunday another professor at the
Seminary, Dr. Nettings, will conHair
.50
everyone there. Evenr member found.
waukee. He talked with the offi- duct both services. \
the Legion and Auxiliary and
The shirt collar in the lake,
cers snd the coroner and got a
their families are urged to attend. which was found a few hundred
Both of the local pastors are
description <rf the man after which
feet from where It ia thought the
spending their vacations at home.
$1.50 j
ALL POPULAR
he partially identified him me WinsRev. Pyle’s takes place the last
By the time this is being read, young man may have gone into low.
week in July and the first week in
le gang will have been to Grand- the water, is the one fact which
A scar on his forehead,received August while Rev. Vande Riet has
ville and returned.The fifth dis- points to a drowning theory.
12-os.
Mrs. Winslow said late last about a month ago, the family said, taken his during the last two weeks
trict rally is to be held for election
the
color
of
the
hair,
eyes,
shape
in July.
of district associationoffleen and night that knowing her son and his
to stir up pep for the state con- groat devotion to his sister, she is of the head were features that
Rev. Edward Boeve, pastor of the
ARMOUR’S CORNED BEEF HASH | Mb. can.
vention. If everyone didn’t have a certain that Doane, in a daxed helped in the identification.
Kelloggsville Christian Reformed
good time he must have had a condition and probably fatally inThe sheriff learned that the church, and a native of this vidnjured, had endeavored to find help young man had Jumped from the ty, occupied the lock! pulpit last
toothache.
and had either stumbledinto the ninth story of a Milwaukee hotel Sunday. Next Sunday the services
Holland
Rev. J. Talmage Bergen of water or wandered away to parts about midnight Tuesday.Winslow will be conducted by Candidate
Comer River & 8th
LIFEBUOY SOAP 4 bars 25c
Minneapolis,who is the guest of his unknown as he had often done be- had arrived Sunday about 6:00 Henry Stob, a recent graduate of
son, Neal Bergen, was the guest fore. She said he was familiar p. m. following a lake crossing on Calvin Seminary.
speaker at the Rotary club this with the short cuts about there.
Mr. Joseph Schipper led the
a carferry, as a receipt of passage
Mr. Winslow Joined the officers was found in his pocket liUstal- prayer meeting in tae Reformed
noon.
who spent two days in dragging lied with the time when it was church last Sunday evening, speak3
Clare McNaughton, who for sev- for the body* which recent develop- thought he had left Ludington, ing on "The Christian Family" as
eral months was identified with the ments indicate was not there. He
viewed from the light of the sixth
local liquor store, was released is the county welfare administrator
chapter of Paura Epistle to the
The familv did not learn until
Wednesday from his position. He of Mason county with headquarEphesians, verses one to four instayed on for several months after ters at Ludingtonand was spend- early yesterday that the young man clusive.
had
apparently been found. The
other Democratic store officials ing the week end at his home.
Miss Jennie Pieters,recent ReOR DICED
attorney in Chicago was sent to
were replaced by Republicans folMany Can la Read
formed missionary to Japan, spoke
Milwaukee.
He
had
known
the
lowing victoryby the lattter party
There were many can driving
at the Tuesday evening meeting of
family and Doane well. There
last fall.
on West Spring Lake road between
the young people’s Christian Enwas
no one from here who went to
2:00 a. m. and 3:00 a. m. that
deavor society of the local ReMilwaukee.
as a dance was held at the Si
formed church.
for
Interview* Doctor
Lake Yacht club, but not one
Miss Alyce Vande Riet introAccording to a report from duced the topic for discussion.
noticed anything which would indicate there had been an accident Trooper Freeman of the state po- "Rulers and Ruled," taken out of
lb.
Even the driver of
wrecking lice, he contacted Dr. Y. W. Jensen First Thessalonians,at the meeting
truck reported be had driven by at Shelby yesterday and learned of the young people’s society of the
about 3:00 a. m. and had seen noth- that the young man who the doc- Christian Reformed church, last
Ib.
ing to show what had apparently tor treated early Sunday morning,
unday evening.
VACUUM PACKED
had receiveda Jagged cut on one
happenedOn Thursday afternoon and eve** short
lb.
A. W. Wright, living at We«t wrist. This was reported at first as ning. the members and associate
Spring Lake, said he beard a crash a clean cut which might not have members of the ChristianReformed
at about 2:00 a. m. and hia aunt, happened in the accident The doc- young ladies’ mission guild, tofresh
lb.
Miss Ossie Figg, Adrian, visiting tor was certain that probobiy glass gether with their husbands and
in the car caused the cut He mid friends,held a picnic and wiener
HOT DATED
there, stated she heard a sen
lb.
Mr. Wright said he want to the the younp man appeared daxed. roaat This took place at Overisel
Following the report on Monday Grove. A very nice time was exbridge nearby but saw nothing and
night that Winslow was possibly perienced by all who were present
retired.
|
lb.
The collar was picked up by alive, county officers took immedi- A double shower was given last
MARY LOU
It’s
Adrian Krynien, West Spring ate step* to trace hia whereaboutsFriday afternoon at the hem* of
shedder
lb.
Lake, after the officers were al- and contacted officers at Lwttng- Mr. and Mrs. John Plasman. The
ready at work draggingthe lake. ton, Watersmeet and other places geests of honor were Mrs. Gerald
'l*
It further confirmedtheir sus- wi the west shore, where it was be- Plasman and Miss La Mfla Jean
lb.
Brink,
whose
marriage
to
the
Bov.
picion that the young man had lieved Winslow might go.
Dick Elxinga. pastor of the Bobeen drowned.
^u>rt
Trooper Freeman also learned
lb.
formed church at Peoria, HL, la a
A blown tire on the car indicates
that the Nelsons had cared for the coming event
QmM, - JOeUiM PMhMl
that it was the cause of the acciman by putting his arm in Those who presented this shower
lb.
dent Marks off the pavement ayoung
sling and giving him 50 cents for
where the road leads off from his breakfast-He told them he had were the female member* of the
Reformedchurch choir, and
US-81,
indicated that the driver
been robbed of $30 in Benton Har- hers of Mn. Harry Lampen’s SunIb.
failed to make the curve and the
bor and had been beaten by some day school class.
coffee *.w,
car went for several feet on the negroes.
Games were played, a potluck
lb.
left hand side cuttinginto the lawn
A report was receivedby Sheriff supper was served,and a very enof the Bolthouas property and conRosema that a family nam^d Reed joyable time was had. Many beautinuing
until
it
struck
the
road
lb.
Coffee
*>•<•"
sign, which was thrown 100 feet * 4 picked up a yoim man ms- tiful gifts were presented the
ring to his descriptionat Mus- bride and the bride-to-be.
north. The car apparently cut onto
Dol
<*»
the pavement again and turned kegon Heights at 8:00 a. m. Sun- The following young ladies honover three times before it slid off day morning,but as the time did ored them with their pretence (and
Onh»-Ciit - Vmiwb
BROS., Inc.
presents):
Ruth
Albers,
Florence
not
coincide
with
the
Shelby
storthe road down the bank and came
Comer River and 8th St. to rect, right side up, at the wire ies the officers did not follow it Schipper,Myrtle Peters, Goldie
up.
100* PURE PENNSYLVANIA
i
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San Franiaco; Douglas. Glandale,
Calif.; and Doane and Helen.
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KROGER STORES

•

Gem Razor
With

Blades

Summsr Foods

of

EATMORE

OLEO

NUT

Value

2

n-

COUNTRY CLUB

-

Mori'
CIGARETTES
2-23
BRANDS
GRAPEFRUIT

-

Brush

haying.

the

l,nB&ndw£°r;
arrive.

98c

ARMOUR’S

CORNED

BEEF

Model Drug Store

29c

rinso .sirsuDsiai
STANDARD

PEAShumaieans

25c

1!

STANDARD

GREEN BEANS 3 ™ 25c
CARROTS

Buehler Bros., Inc.

HOT DATED

Spedils

Steak

Sirloin

Beef Pot Roast «-'»<*.*•

Hamburg

14c

pea’s

11c

made

14c

Roast
or

6c

arts

20c

Wieners

COUNTRY CLUB

CREAM

ICE

JEWEL COFFEE

Daily Made

SWEET PICKLES
BARTLETTkam2 ~ 25c

23c

18c

Veal

22c

Veal

20c

Ham

Mince

2 £ 39c

home

25c

Bologna
Steak
Roaat
Chops
Pork

a

MADE

10c

Breast

Pork Roast

Small

18c

FRESH

mb.

Boiling Beef

Mutton
Mutton Stew

FRENCH COFFEE

Sitnrfay Only

12c

ChaM O Sanborn

25c

MaiwaHHanfc

18c

Monte

BUEHLER

HOLLAND, KOCH.

PHONE

3551

fence.

(Cuts and information by courGrand Haven Tribune.)

Throw* From Car

Holland, Mich.

officers believethe girl was tesy of the
thrown out of the car and her head

The

sxi^zpgSiX:,
Lampen, Angelins Lampen, Mis.

The First Reformed Sunday
fingers
on one hand were severed, when school held their annuel picnic on Oscar Oldebekking, Mn. Raymond
Busacher, Janet Kollen, Mn. Harthe body was found it was lying
Tunnel
old Kronemeyer, Clarice Gunnaface upward, and the clotheswere Park. John Van Tatenhovewas in
eports and Ralph Zoet man, Mn. John Plasman, Bath Folapparently somewhat arranged,
kert Viola Folkert,Evelyn Folkert,
leading the offleento believethat had charge ^ transportation. The
Cynthia Schipper,and Mamie PlasDoane picked her up and laid her Semper Fidelia class with the an.
on the side of tha road out of the teacher,Mim Berdine Vinkemulder
Ruth and
aa chairman were in charge of the
way of the traffic.
Veen, Ruth
In hia coat was found his pocket- pot-luck picnic supper.
Esaink,
___
book containing his driven’ lic- AiAUIIlflMUMUUUUUU
attended the picnic of the Hamilense, and many papers and a hat
ton Farm Bureau employees, which
CARD OF THANKS
belonging to A. D. Winslow, who
was held at 7, T Beach on Tueahad returned from Ludingtonfor
day evening.
We wish to thank our relatives, Mr. Zadhary Veldhuis and family
the sntk end. The family was noti
neighbors
and
friends
for
the
kindfied by the offleen of what had
of- Detroit,are at present visiting
end sympathy shown in the relatives and friends in this vicinhappened about 6:00 a- m.
Mn. Winslow said Helen and illness and death of our dear daugh- ity.
Doane had gone to a dance hall to ter and slater, Nellie Arenda. Abo
Mr. and Mn. Sander Schipper of
dance. She was told by some of the Rov. W. Van Wyke for the comfort- Kalamaxoo spent the week-end at
ing
words,
the
pall
bearers
and
young people who met them that
the home of hia mother, Mn. James
they appeared to be having a de- those who loaned their autos.
Schipper, of this village.
Mrs. Arenda and family.
lightful time. She said she realized
Louis Ramaker, who is a memabout 2:00 a. m. that they were
not home but felt no anxiety. Helen
end Doane were very devoted to
one another and the older brother
had always taken fine care of his
sister, she fMBoth young people were widely
known in Spring Lake and Grand
Haven. They came to Spring Lake
wit htheir parents about six years
Fumed Oak Libnry Table ....................
$5 qq
ago, when Mr. Winslow established

hit the

pavement Three

ehana

and

Quality Service
V2

lb.

Bakers Chocolate

Postum

1 Instant
r.

2

23c 6 Large P. & G. Soap

25c

Coffee

Borax

1

Pwd. Bon Ami

Quart

3

Franco American

Pickes

Lime Ricky

15c

1 Bottle

Spaghetti
1
2
2

Can Apple Sauce

_

Heinz Soups

.

_

Pipe Cleaner

25c
1

25c

Dutch Boy Bowl Cleaner 19c

10

1—10 oz. Clubber Girl
Baking Powder

IChipeo

9c

Dutch Boy Drain

10c

Cana Grape Fruit

l 'i

White Shinoia

25c
1

Bars Pels

Soap

21c 3 lbs.

45c

Towel

29c

Bananas

17c

9c 2 Silver Dust snd

the

Kuhnle-WinslowManufacturing
Co. They purchased the home on

Bad Daren

the lake and have lived there since.

0 pc.

Walnut Dining Room

Helen attended the local schools
and graduated in 1988. Two weeks
ago she Completed a business

Gfic.

Mahogany Dining Room

to

Room

8^c Oak Dining Room

Suite.

Suite

_

___

.....................20 00

Oak Dremer, Commode and

_____

<C*WABME8M!f

H.F.

Phwte

The brother was born Dec. 27,
1908 at 8t Joseph, Michigan! He
graduatedfrom the Onarga Military Academy at Onarga, 111., and
later attended the University of
Washini
Waahington
at Seattle for
year. Last
year he attended MichI
igan State
St
College and was planntng to re-enter this fall for his
in the forestrydepartsenior year
y
raent At Christmas time ha was
forced to give up his studies on
account of 111 health.
Worked with Father
He worked with his father

Some,

leatherupholstered ..........................
5

P***

Chair ................ ............

_

_________

(tf "•

tti

(35L Deliver

CENTRAL PARK

a

Bfhtfc St

4714

Jacob DaPraa

st.

PhoM

0494

408 Colt— hi* Av#* Phono 8011

QUALITY

NgygEARpp()INTg

BAST

END

m

•:

*

8t

mmm

v

‘

Boor

•

___

aw.*:;-

%

m

4

10c
11c

home*

bottles 25c
)

29c

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LAMB ROAST

16<

SHOULDER - ALL CHOICE CUTS.

PATTIES FiMhEbd.
OR LOIN CHOPS
LAMB BREAST f. br.uini
RIB

LEG O'

25c
* 29c
»>. 10c
it.

MB

S

LAMB
FRESH
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR'S

UVER

FILLET of

HADDOCK

it19c
tn- ttc

LEONA SAUSAGE suMd

1

5c

FRESH DRESSED 1835

FRYERS

1%

to 2 Ib.

8. N., I

av.

r.

Ib.

23c

WHITE GOBBLERS

Pm.

me

M
t.

1

155 B. Ifth

i&Fr

................ »*•••••

pk«.

(Pit- 2c a bottle refundable depoait

Fr..h G....

Ru«, 10-6x10-6 .....

toll can

GOEBEL’S BIER, S bottlea 25c
BLUE RIBBON or BUDWEISER, 1

U

•Tic. ouite.

1
K

Club

Potatoes

and Rocker— three piecea.

fcMxlW

*

can

Chooso spread

Strok9s or Pfoiffort

qq

00
ms

A

6001 Leacwo BaeeheUa Free— Detail* st Krofor'a

(g

l6oo

..10

®0°lCCi>t .............
Table..... _____

MEDIUM
TRACTOR

Pabst

25 00

Bed ....................
g

Coffee
FmM

Tomato Jllico Country

..19 00

_____

20c
#•<

Dainty Sproad armour’s vfr-ib.pkc.10c

Bad Davenports ...................................
. qq

PEOPLE’S MABKETT
1

KSX

(Plua le Federal Tea) ,

Kitchen Cabinet .............................
....15 00

visit

or

................25 00

Suite ...........

Oak Bed and Dremar. ___

friends.

yj-niwwvwmm A

LIGHT,

HEAVY

.................35 00

Suita

21c

PENN RAD

Chair and Rockor ..................20 qq

9-pc. Oik Dining

course at the Howell Business college in Muskegon.
She was born June 21, 1915, and
spent the early part of her life
in Wilmette, III, where her parents livad for about 26 years. She
attended the schools there and baa

returned frequently

port.

<

H. W. Dorn bos

_

USED FURNITURE

25c 1 Qt. Ginger Ale or

1

Dill

1

43c

Sure Jel

1 Bliss

Market Basket

Fudge Pan Free

1

coffee

Baach-Nut

Peck’s Drag Store

21c

,

17.
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The annual pot-luck picnic for

Mrs. J. Daning and Mrs. P. Meeu- OTTAWA RELIEF HEAD
members of the Auxiliary of the sen. Mrs. H. Meeuaen was in
RETURNS TO OFFICE Holland Family ReImpossible Shot
Udiee’ Aid of the Ninth Street charge of transportation.Prises
turned to China Monday
Christian Reformed church, was were awarded to Mrs. Charles HoiMiss Deborah Venekltasen, OtKills
kheld Wednesday night at Tunnel keboer, Mrs. G. Zuverink, Mrs. E tawa county relief administrator,
The Holleman farmily are not
Park. Sports were in charge of Slenk and Mrs. B. De Boer.
was in her office today for the first well on their way to China, a sai
time following an operation for ing trip of seventeen days. Many
tumor at Holland hospital nearly a farewells were given in their
PLA£B YOUR
month ago. She has been conduct- honor here and elsewhere,the last
FIRE
ing relief work from her home one being in Zeeland.
FIRST OVER18EL SCHOOL
The parsonage of the Second Resince she was taken ill, and Miss
" AH BUILT IN 1860 — HAS
LEGS: TWO OTHER HOLTORNADO
^^•Matchinaky was in charge formed Church, Zeeland, waa the
INTERESTING HISTORY
LANDERS ON SOME OF
scene of an interestingnthering
HUNTING
BURGLARY
when the Rev. and Mrs. Richani J.
The Koopman school reunion of
TRIPS
Vanden Berg held open house.
HOLLAND YOUTH GIVEN
districtnumber 3, Overisel,was
held at Overisel communitypark on
CAMP OPERA POSITION Many friends and members of the Grizzly Rug at Gerrit Van Anrooy
On your House, Cottage, or Household Goods with the Old Rechurch enjoyed this social evening Home on Pine Ave.; Head, Teeth
Thu!7d*y, July 18, in honor of Mr.
Cornie Steketee, Holland’s lone honoring the Holleman family.
liable Insurance Agency of . _ _
J. H. Koopman who faithfully
«nd All Are Proof of the Pudrepresentative at national music
Dr. and Mrs. Holleman have been
served on the board of education
i ding— or Rather the Bear
camp at Interlochen,took a prom- missionaries for the Reformec
for many years. This festive ©cesStory
!,™nt .Part k tbe English opera, Church in China for the paat 15
sion was somewhat similar to tho
PtotfOTe, Panted list night.
years. They spent the past winter t. ?,ore an toterestingstory of a
regular fourth of July celebration.
Mr. Steketee, who la cornet soloin Princeton, New Jersey, where Holland boy who ia an expert huntThere were over 500 ia attendance.
Corner 8th 8L and
Holland, Mich.
ist in both tiie band and orchestra
Dr. Holleman took up special medi- er. He is Floyd Van Anrooy and
At noon the people had a basket
at Interlochen,haa enrolled for a
dinner in the grove at long tablet
cal work and their children, Robert now lives in Evanston, III where
vocal course. He took the part of
richly laden with the best that naand Eleanor, attended school.
he is connected with The Utilities
a captain in the offering.
ture produces. Rev. Arthur MeatThey have spoken at many gath- Co.: He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
He i* the son of Mr. and Mrs. erings during their furlough and it
man of Grand Rapids, who waa
Gemt Van Anrooy, 872 Pine Ave.,
C. Neal Steketee,880 W. 17th St., was especiallythrilling to hear of
president of the day, presided at
sod a graduateof HoUand high Dr. Holleman’sexperiences when the father beina on the A. k P.
the Program which was given after
taff. John F. Van Anrooy, once
school in the class of 1935.
dinner. The audience sang “What
captured by a band of Communista nmlster of deeds, ii his uncle and
a Friend We Have in Jesus/*
and held captive for a month.
Abraham Van Anrooy in Laketown
After telling many humorous inThey left Zeeland Monday and to also an uncle.
TO FETE POSTMASTERS
cidentaof the good old school days,
after visiting friends and relatives
Now that we have the family
Postal employesand their fam- in Chicago, Illinois,and North Da- tree all arrangedwe will let the
Rev. Maatinsn introduced former
Fill
Bin at this
Price!
ilies will hold an outing at Tunnel
teachers who respondedas tilth*
kota and Montana the>y will journey Evanston Daily News-Index tell
names were called. The following
park next Saturday afternoon,hon- on to Seattle where
_
______
they
will
sail the story in pictures and deacripteachers were present: Mr. and
onng former Postmaster Adrian J. direct for Shanghai, China. Their tive matter except a few local feaMrs. Levi Kropscott, Dr. J. O.
West veer and Postmaster Louis J. ocean trip will take seventeendays. tures at the end of this story:
Scott, Mrs. Gerrit Vos. Mrs. Henry
Vanderburg. Westveerrecentlyre- Their son will attend the missionNienhuis, Mrs. Henry VandenBsrg,
tired after a 46-year connection ary school at Shanghai where he
(EvanstonDaily News-Index)
with the office.
Mrs. Jamss Koopman, Mrs. Bert
was in attendance before their furAs blood-chilling a story aa has
Vander Kolk. Mrs. Earnest Lanklough and the rest of the family
evm- been told by Frank Buck, Carheet, Mrs. E. Schaur, Mrs. Rayg on to Amoy, China.
Miss Jean Nienhuis, who will re- will fro
vetn WeUa. or the Martin Johnsons
mond Busscher, Mr. Charles VeldBoth
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Holleman
are
turn to China next month, was
was brought back to Evanaton last
flenhuis, Mr. Clarhonored at a party, Tuesday after- Hope College graduates and Mrs. Sunday night with the return of
— Jk, Mr. B. J. Fynenoon, given by her sister, Mrs. J. Holleman is a sister of the Rev. Floyd Van Anrooy to hia home at
wever, Mr. Troy Clawson.
Redder, on West 15th street. Those R. J. Vanden Berg and a former ) '15 Church St, from a three-weeks’
Since 1860 50 teachers have
attending were: Mrs. L. De Pree high school teacher in Zeeland
game hunting trip in the wilds
served the community.
High
School.
and daughter. Frances, Mrs. J.
ihe state of Chihuahua, Mexico.
. R«v- Harvey Hoffman read the
Brinkman, Miss Henrietta Brinkie expedition visited ancient
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS of ferociouadeath-dealinggrizzly-brar "Hstory of Koopman School”
PROF.
MULDER
BUYS
man, Miss Dorothy and Jean Nienw huts high in the mountains fall* dead 20 ft. frotn Floyd Van Atmrooy of Evanaton with a .22 caliber which waa composed by George
SUMMER HOME AT
huis, Mrs. Peter Nienhuis, Mrs.
brought back relics said to be bullet in its brain! The lower picture, indistinct becauee it waa enlarged pe^r"- The first school was built
MAPLE BEACH
Russel Newhouse,Mrs. Hero Nienyears old. But there was even
in 1860. Seats were arranged alone*
from a strip of tiny 16 millimeternurtion picture film, shows the actual
huis and children, Shirlev and Har. adventure awaiting the Evan- killing. The left arrow points to the bear, the other to the small piatol side the walls with the older boys
Arnold Mulder, prominent Kalalan, Mrs. Herman Bos, Mrs. Steve
stonian.
and girls facing each other. Seat*
in Mr. Van Anrooy’s bands. The upper photograph was taken after the
Oudemolen and children,Barbara mazoo college instructor, recently
for the younger children were in
Mr- Van Anrooy is a local out- hair raising incidentand ahowa the Evanatonhunter with hk prise.
purchased
a
cottage at Maple
and Donna, Miss Ethel Redder and
the center of the room. There waa
Beach. Prof. Mulder is wideljy doorsman whose hunting and camp- The rifle he ia holding ia a high-powered gun which ordinarilywould
the hostess.
known for his travel novels, and jf
_ ing trips have covered the United be used to hunt grizzlies.
the •«»* ”4 of
the building. They used piece* of
any place can afford an inspiration States as well aa portions of CanFor Instant Heat Our Coke Can’t Be Beat!
wood
for
fuel
which
were three
Colonial Bean!;
to him, good old Lake Michigan ada and northern Mexico. This
quarters ia sufficient material for News adds, that “Bud” and “Don” feet long.
can. Mr. Mulder’s “Out Bound time, however, he came back to the
an excellenthunting tale but to do Prins of Holland were on several
The first school waa located near
Road” and “Sand Doctor” would fit North Shore with a tale that seems
Shop
it with a popgun-like .22 caliber of these hunting expeditions with Kroese’s corner. Members of the
almost
incredible—
but
it
is
true.
our local sand dune aspect. Mr.
Shampoo and
Last fall he visited the wild piatol would bring a loud chorea Van Anrooy and recently the News first school board were: Henry
and Mrs. Mulder are already
of snickers from seasoned sports- printedanother bear story in which Brouwers, director! Henry Kok,
occupying the cottage near Doug- Sierra Madre mountain territory
Finger wave ____ 35c
men. Yet, Floyd Van Anrooy did it. the two boys from Holland figured. moderator; Gerrit Peters,assessor.
las. Mr. Mulder was at one time with a hunting party, all of whom
Be careful,local skeptics. Be- They, too, got their bear.
Manicures ..... 35c
The teacher’s salary was 88 per
writer for the News and editor of were there for one purpose: to bag
fore you place your tongue in your
We might say that the big grisz- week and board. The school comone
of
the
grizzly
bears
that
are
Call«r Drtp In
the HoUand Sentinel.
rarely seen and even more rarely cheek it might be well to tell you ly was turned into a bear fug by missioner conducted the examinaWiled. As before, no member of that, while Mr. Van Anrooy was young Van Anrooy and ia now in tions in the presence of the school
the party waa successful. Other taking careful aim, his guide had the twasession of the father, Ger- director. If the director appointed
fame was more than plentiful but unlimbered a motion picture cam- rit Van Anrooy, of Pine Ave., this a teacherfor a teaching position hs
the elusive grizzly appeared to be era and photographedthe entire city. It ia a tremendousfloor cov- wou d always assure her that she
astonishingkill!
ering with the head, taeth and would successfullypass the teacha mere legend.
eyes conspicuouslyvisible as an ex ers’ examinations. two dollars per
r_
He Returns
It is interesting to note, the pert taxidermistwould do it.
pupil wu raised for the support of
Yet, something tempted Mr. Van
the school Twenty cents per puAnrooy to return to the reported
pil was raised for a library fund.
ImWtat of the jungle WUer nearly
. to 1872 a new school building was
HOLLAND
INJURED
MRS.
VA£DENB$RG
ENTER,
thi* month. It might be well to
TA1NED FOR MRS. DIEKEMA built. The old one remained on the
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
•dd, here that, of all wild life in
premises /or • woodshed. In 1884
Jfc«***W Aat comas under the
Mrs. Arthur H. Vwdenberg was
Mrs. Reka Smeenge, 68, of ITfe
heading of "WUer,” there ia none
hostess at luncheon Saturday lu
so deadly or ferociousas the grizz- W. 14th St., injured in an auto
Richmond her Lakewood Farm home complily bear. A wounded grizzly (The accident near
menting Mrs. Gerrit Dlekema, who
Mexican species usually weighs Thursday died Saturday afternoon
is her house gueat for aome time. Lincoln) a modern two room school
anywhere from 800 to 700 pounds, at the Holland hospital. She reGuests from Grand Rapida were £*" huilt with a fine basement.
although a 1,000-pound giant has ceived internalinjuries.
dd cheel house is ussd today
Mrs. William Alden Smith, Mra.
Surviving
are
the
husband,
been reported) is given wide berth
Benjamin S. Hanchett and Mra. by Will Siotman as a henhouse.
George;
six
sons,
Guy,
Henry,
Gerby wise hunters.
Frank Jewell. Mrs. Diekema arriv- JJocootof the now buildingwas
1 luggage
So, two weeks ago Mr. Van An- ald, Jim, Justin and Ralph, all of
ed from California a few weeka W.OW. The people of the district
rooy was in the Sierra del Nido Holland; three sisters, Mrs. J. J.
showed their school and community
ago.
Behind the rear**
range, one of the late Mexican ban- Scheuur of Kalamazoo, Mrs. M.
spirit by donating much time end
l
Van
Tatenhove
and
Mrs.
Leonard
dit, Pancno Villa’sfavorite hidelabor in the erectionof the present
HOLLAND BANKS ARE
Bareman,
both
of
Holland;
two
aways, and at least one .hard day’s
school building, otherwise the cost
charge for
IN
FINE
CONDITION
9.c‘»
horseback ride back to the nearest brothers,Ralph Ter Beek of Plainwould have been close to $10,000.
human. All members of his party well and John Ter Beek of WayThis dt
ity’a three banks, namely, Martin Albers and Bertha Peters
had returned to their base. Mr. land. Funeral services were held Holland City State Bank, First were the first teachsra in this
Van Anrooy was determined, how- Tuesday at 1:30 at the home and State Bank,' and People’s State school. The pupils could now re1
ever, and pushed on deeper into the at 2 o’clock at the Seventh Day Bank, show combinedresources of ceive more individualattention.In
|
.ted on long
|| extra
mountain!,accompanied only by Adventist church with Elder W. 04,141,138.22. Commercial deposits the early history of the one room
m7- '
his guide. When they reached what Luther Latham officiating. Burial total $1,326,688.18 and savings de- school there were as many as 84
rittltiiriiiTiiiifmum ......: iff
appeared to be ideal grizzlycoun- was in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
posits $2,214,615.51. Total capital pupils in attendance,which gave the
The accident occurred when a stock is $441,100 and surplus,un- teacher too heavy a load to do aattry they set several huge steel
car
driven
by
Tunis
Evink
slipped
traps beside water holes and cardivided profits and reserves $107,- isfactory work.
casses of game which appeared to on new tar and overturned. Mrs. 736.24. The local bank situation is
cesses
The report of superintendent of
have died a sudden death at the Gertrude Evink, who was also in- the best in ten years and besides public instruction, Fred L Keeler.
massive sweeping paw
pa
of one of jur* ’ « improving, hospital at- this strength there is a govern- 1913-1914, contained a picture of
the peat bears. Dogs were useless tache; a.
ment guarantee on each deposit up Koopman Standard school as a
in the dry, dusty country, for the
to $5,000. In other words, the guar- model school. This was a signal
bear scent would blow away al- FORMER HOLLAND
antee which is as strong as Uncle honor to district number 3, Overiael.
:•
most immediately. Dogs can follow
Overisel townshipwas the first
is an assurance that if a deMAN IS HONORED Sam,
the trail only across moist ground,
positor has $15,000he can be guar- township in Allegan county to have
over which the scent can linger.
anteed just that amount in the two room schools in all the <H§Rev. Raymond B. Drukker, pas- three banks of Holland and if his trlcta. This shows the progressive
Visit Trap Lines
T.wo days Uter they had visited tor of Trinity Reformed church. wife has a like amount they have spirit of the Holland people. In
their trap lines for the fourth time Grand Rapids, who calls Holland insurance up to $30,000.The Hoi- 1913 the present school became the
and found the bait untouched. On his birth place and who is to be- land Cit News fostered this plan first "Standard School” In Overisel
the third day they again were mak- come secretaryof the board of edu- In an
litorial 27 years ago but township. Mr. Otwell.assistant suing the rounds when they found cation of the Reformed Church in the poor News’ views remained perintendent of public instruction,
one of the traps gone; dragged America, was honored at a lunch- unheeded,possibly were laughed rated it as one of the best two room
away.
eon at the Y.M.C.A. Monday noon at at the time. The date of the schools In the state of Michigan.
The board of educationin 1913 con.Gristly! The signs were unmis- by about 35 officers and associates editorial was July 20, 1908.
sisted of the following members:
o
takable.The ground around where of Dr. Drukker in various civic
the tran had been anchored to a and church groups.
NURSE’S CAR COLLIDES AT J. H. Koopman, director; Ed GunneMayor William Timmers of BEECH TREE AND WAVERLY man, moderator;Mannes Nyhuis,
5-foot log was tom up violently
Miss Madge Bresnahan, Ottawa treasurer.
where the pain-angered beast had Grand Rapids, speaking in appreSchool sessions In the morning
attempted to rid itself of its en- ciation of Dr. Drukker’s civic serv- county nurse, and Carl Peric, 1527
Mr. Van Anrooy and his ice, commended him for the state Pennoyer Ave., both driving cars, have always been opened with
guide followed the trail of the and local campaign against walka- collided at the intersection of P/aycf and scripture reading. M. Z.
All Ford V- Scars are the some big site. No smaller model. All are 112dragging log easily. The tracks led thons, in which Dr. Drukker, presi- Beech Tree and Waverly Road, Albers, superintendent of achools,
mountain and down into dent of the Ministerialassociation, Grand Haven, on Saturday about Ne’L?rov,dCT,ca.I*., gave a report
was veiy active.
10:80 p. m. No one was injured on “The Dedication of the School
a wide, deep canyon covered by alInch wheelbase. All have the same V-8 engine. All have these addiTHESE ADDITIONAL FEATURES
mosl impenetrable undergrowth. Dr. Henry Beets, mission secre- and the damage to the cars was in 1909.”
Superintendent Troy Clawson of
They dismounted and fought thei tary of the Christian Reformed settled between the parties, it was
tional fine-car features— many axduslva with Ford at a low price.
Art Iwdtdad In Hit F. O. B.
church, said that to his mind Dr. reported by the city police, who Hartlsnd, Mich., was present. His
wa7 mto the canyon.
singing chorus of Koopman school
TMr quarry was there. Growls Drukker was the one candidate in were called.
Frtet of Ftrd Dt Luxt Models
pupils entertainedthe audience with
85 horsepower and ample speed • •
piece steel-epokewheels
. Strong X-type
roars echoed through the en- the Reformed church who could
Choice of Mshrir or BrorfelothUnholseveral songs. Mr. Charles VeldJUDGE TUCKER GROWS
tire canyon as the trapped killer most logicallybe chosen for the
Cylinder banks, crankcase and exhaust frame
. Trouble-free, water-proofignihui«, superintendent of schools,
‘tempted to bite through the steel secretaryship,as he will have lead(Allegan Gazette)
2*2 to De Use Tudor Sedan. Fordor
ership of young people’swork.
passages cast in one piece
.
tigi . . . Positive, self-centering meCoopersvllle,Mich., gave an interap
clamped
to
its
legs.
The
danIt
has
been
pleasing
to
his
Sedan, Three and FhrewindowConpe..
Dr. John A. Dykstra, pastor of
esting talk on the Progress In Edu!r
was
imminent,
for
the
bear
friends
to
note
the
rapid
advancecylinder heads . . . Fall-length water- chanical brakes, with unusually large
Choke of Bedford Cord, Mohair or Wool
inconifortably close but in- Central Reformed church,spoke on ment and prominence our well- cation.Mr. Albert Poelakker enterjackets . . . Dual carburctionand
brake area . . Gear-Vision Ventilation
Suede to Touring Seda*.
visible because of the dense under- behalf of the Reformed churches known probate judge has attained. tained the people with some of his
;£>h “4 boulders. Suddenly, not and Dr. Edward Masselink of Bur- Combining zeal in his work with own witty stories.
manifolding
. Precision-setvalves,
.
. Baked enamel finish
. Air-balloon
Dome Usht In all doeed cars.
The program was followsd by
100 yards ahead of the two men, ton Heights Reformed church on a marked knowledge of probate
Wlndzhidd.
exhaust valve seat inserts . Cast alloy- tires . . Exceptionalbody room (front
there was a terrific roar that “al- behalf of Christian Reformed law, Judge Tucker has set a rec- sports and games. All people who
Tone Hoi™.
most shook the mountains on both churches. There were at least a ord. He has been made chairman were present will remember it as e
steel crankshaft,folly counterbalanced seat of Fordor Sedan is 50% inches wide.
Tail and Stop Lamps.
sidea of the canyon" and a 500- half dozen other speakers.
of the Michigan Corrections com- gala and gloriousdayin the history
Dr. Drukker leaves about the
of Koopman school, within the lait
,*•; • • Floating connecting-rodbearings Rear seat to 47 inches wide. Each frontmission. That board has entire
Two Sim Viaora (awin
type) in
middle of August. He will preach
few years Koopman school haa been
controland charge of the boys vomade of high-leadedhronxe . . Crank- teat cushion in Tndor Sedan is 21 inches
his farewell sermon at Trinity Rerenamed Beech wood school.
cationalschool in Lansing and the
The present board members are:
else ventilation . . . Simple, soft-actingwide. Rear seat is 47 inches wide).'
Cigar Lighterand Revolving »A* Trr
P<TOred rifle behind for, he“5i*d formed church Aug. 11.
girls' training school in Adrian;
George Huizen, director; Silas BarMr.
Drukker
has been a strong
totor, one fatal shot from that gun
and both of these are, by the way,
clutch . . . Full torque-tubedrive . .
Study the Ford — feature by feature
panel Adi tray to rear
factor in recreationalfeatures at
kel, moderator;George Koopman,
would have ruined the valuableand
models of their kind. Judge Tucker
treasurer.
Pine
Lodge
when
it was still being
^•floating rear axle .. . One-piece, and yon will see that it gives yon a great
coveted grizzly hide.
attended Tuesday the quarterly
operated.
Teachers of Koopman school disto Ftrdor Sedans.
Carried Only a 22
meeting of the board and the
welded all-steel bodies
. Welded,
deal more for every dollar.
trict number 3 since, 1860: Henry
left front door, On left
CMwaquentiy,Mr. Van Anrooy
luncheon served in the officersquarwaa armed with-a 22 caliber pis- GIRLFROM CENTRAL PARK IS ters of the vocational school and Kromemeyer, Mary Green, Miss
tddeaaf rear
ENTERTAINED AT FLOWER it was a real luncheon made gusta- Jewett, Mr. Bergers, Emma StephensT Ellen Pollen, Rgv. DangreGARDEN INN
Yanking the small gun from its
torially delightfulby Major Marsh
mond, Martha Sabin, John Hoffholster he took stead^aii^The
kjtotor
commandantof the school who, man, Alice Torren. Dr. Fortuine,
charging animal bore down on them ® Miss Gladys Borgman of Kala- when he came back from a fishing
mazoo entertainedat dinner Friday trip .to the northern peninsula, John Hoek, Hein Lankheet, Klaas
—trap, Tog, and all— like a hurriPoppen. Mable Hekhuis, Wiley
cana. Mr. Van Anrooy slowly evening at the Flower Garden Inn, brought a feast of brook trout for Mills, Joe Terry, R. M. Sprague,
Kalamazoo,
complimenting . Miss
soueeaed the trigger of the pistol,
members of the commission and Norman Bond. Lev! Kropscbot,
Josephine Kaper, brids-elecCCovwhich ordinarilywould be used for
their guests. It waa a delightful
Anna Richardson,PrSTSew,
ers were placed for 12 guests and
nothing bigger than a rabbit.
and ^fM Krejt^plcasure to Judge
the table was centered with an old
Crack! The bullet glanced off the
,W
fashioned bouquet.
beaatfa nose and enraged it even
h. n
The evening was spent informmore.
a ne annual
annual picnic of the Sev
The
ally at the home of the hostess.
enth Reformed _____
Crack! The second shot was well
church was held IS
Miss Kaper waa presented with a
aimed. It hit the bear just above variety shower.
the left eve and pierced the brain.
<£
„.andCBenMoatfrom Holland were Mrs.
w*r* «}W8» of sports. G. tie
bad charge of transport.A
e
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FORD DEALERS OF MICHIGAN
Visit our

Used Car Lot-Next to Ford Garage

M. D.

LANGERVELD,

A f\

Your Own Ford Dealer-River Ave.
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THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
Haven Boy

Weds Holland Girl

She carried a shower bouquet of
white roses, swainsona, and sweet
peas.

Cottagers Will

Not

baked goods sale on Saturday, July Cherry street, Zeeland, to Allegan.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Koene

*7.

Just Think of It— Rakes
Up Old “Bike” Law

Have Oval Enlarged
Vanden Bosch, Noordeloos, a son,
Miss Frances Jappenga was her
Verlin Joy. Friday, July 12; to
sister’s
only
attendant
She
wore
a
{Grand Haven Trfane)
Summer cottage owners at HighMr. and Mrs. “
pink chiffon organdy dress. James
Our neighbor,South Haven, has land Park, Grand Haven, and even in Allegan a few weeks ago it North Blendon,
wiegerink, brother of the groom,
on
that portion of the resort In- under way in other ritiea and Vilturned its calendar back approxiwas best man.
cluded in the dty limits, are vigo- lases of the county. The work is mr. ana am. Mnjanun Tan uoor*
mately 40 years and the city fathAfter a short wedding trip, tKe
rously protesting the proposal to being done under direction of local nink, North Holland, a son, Merers have put their heads together
Sappen^a of Holland, and Oerrit couple will spend a week on Kettle
extend the Grand Haven State chairmen appointed by the FHA wyn Don, Monday, July 16. Mrs.
to work out means of controlling
Wfecerink, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lake in Northern Michigan with “scorchers.”
Park parking oval a distance south with the labor being furnished by Van Doominle before her marJohn Wiegtrinkof Grand Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Ry.
toward the resort beach. They the works division of the ERA. riage was Miss Joan Shoemaker of
The
“scorcher,"a product of the
which took place at the home of
The bride wore a. white knit 890’s, was an individualwho spec claim property values will be cut The program is well under way in this dty.
the bride’s parents at 5 o’clock sport dress with blue accessories
about on a bicycle, occasionallyand the identityof HighlandPark Wsyland, Plainwell,Otsego, HopCyrus Van Haitsma, one of our
Friday afternoon, with Rev. N. for her travelingoutfit.
frightonin*horses and elderly as a high class resort will be de- kins, Fennville, Saugatucx and rural mail carriers, entertained
Momma officiating.
After August 1 Mr. and Mrs. women. The twentieth century ver- stroyed.
Hamilton. The canvaas is conThe extension is connected with ducted for the purpose of encour- his fellow employeesof the ZeeA aimrle ring ceremony was ner- Wiegerink will be at home to their sion of the “scorcher" more freland post office at his home on Sanformed Wore an improvised altar friends at 914 Fulton St, Grand quently is a personable young renewal of the Highland Park aging home-owners to look over
ford street last Thursday evening.
lease,
a
subject
now
before
the
dty
of palms, ferns, regal lilies,and Haven.
their property with a view to mak- This was preceded by a sumptuous
woman in shorts and a bicycle’s
coundl.
It
is
understood
the
new
mixed llowera, which was wit- Miss Jappenga is a graduate of speed these days doesn’t measure
ing necessaryand desirable im- dinner at the parlors of the Third
lease is being draVm and at a renessed by members of the immediprovementsand repairs on their Christian Reformed church served
Holland High school and for the
ate .families and a few intimate
to obfl
f*Vorab,,r ^rith the *u~ cent meeting, Judge Leonard Ver- property, financing them if necesby the host. Those comprising the
past five years has been employed
dier of Grand Rapids, a trustee of
friends.
Nevertheless, the South Haven
sary, and if they can meet require- party were: Postmaster William
the
association,
said
beach
area
Mrs. B. Arendsen, a friend of the by the Holland Furnace company.; city council is considerably conments set forth, with federalloans. Wentsel, Miss Lena Brummel, Mea• • •
bride, played “Lohengrin's Wed- Mr. Wiegerink is a graduate from cerned about the bicyclesituation. where the added park development
Adolph De Koster, George
proposed,was not Included in it.
mg March" as the processional. Grand Haven High school and A recent survey revealed that more
The Kasbohm family has moved
ngs, Harry Vredeveld, Bernie
Fred Jappenga, brother of the Hope College. He was active in than 250 bicyclesare in operation Highland Park assodation mem- to the Gibaon store.
der Heide, Gerrit Petroelje,
bers claim extension of the state
bride, sang “0 Promise Me" and sports both in high school and in in that resort community and the
Peter Staal. Herman Johnson,
P**
"ill
bring
in
people
not
in
a
a
a
“Until."
college.At the present time he is city council decided something accord with those who have develJames Stuunng. Ray Van HaitsAllegan’s dty second requisition
The bride wore a gown of white employed by the Bastian-Blessing ought to be done about it.
oped the resort over a period of of $100,000 as a cart of the PWA ma, Martin wyngarden, Albert
G.
Carroll
Ross,
city
clerk
of
satin fashioned on princess lines. company.
years. They also say it would rob loan obtained to financethe munic- Johnson and Henry Leep and the
South Haven, arose to the occasion.
host. The evening was spent in
the resort of a valuable strip of ipal hydroelectricproject
He went back into the archivesand
playing games and a vary enjoybathing beach which should be for placed to the city’s credit in
dug out an old dty ordinance which
use of cottage owners.
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago able time was had by all.
required the licensingof bicycles.
The girl employees of the MeadHolland Is not confronted with July 11, according to word reewvThis law, passed in 1906 and never
such a problem. There is plenty ed July 12 by I>co W. Hoffman, Johnson Company gave a delightrepealed,has been dusted off and
room to extend the oval both spedal dty attorney for the’ ful pre-nuptialshower in honor of
brought into force. Thirty-fivebieast and north without harming project, The first payment was Miss Angdine Lam men at the
cycle licenses have been sold since
any neighbors and what a bathing made in April of this year when home of Mrs. Charles De Jonge,
.
.
July 1.
beach — perfectand safe for young- work on the project was resumed 18 Division avenue. Tuesday eveThe ordinance of 1906 stipulal
sters because of the graduated after a long delay ci
lay caused by court ning. The future bride was pre“no person shall ride a bicycle, slope into Lake Michigan.
sented a beautifulgift. A delicious
litigation.
WHY DOSOTHV . YOU*! A MAA*
triejele or velqdpedewithout' obtwo-course luncheon was served by
VEtOUS (OOk-ANOANEVlV
------- from the dtv clerk a liMARTIN, ALLEGAN COUNTY,
Mrs. De Jonge after a pleasant
WED AT THAT !
cense and paying $1 for the same.
A troop of 30 Boy Scouts from evening's entertainment.Those
WANTS SCHOOL
New license tags must be obtained
Chicago are camping for a week present
fit were: Lenora Van Der
annually. The stvle and shape of
Katherine Vender Veer,
Among proposals made for vari- in the vicinity of Gibson. They Veer, ________
the tags shall change each year.
surely had a great time.
ilcy Wabeke, Erma Tjepkeraai
Wiley
The licensemust be securely fas- ous project* co-operative between
•
•
rs. Charles Die
Mrs.
De Jonge
Jonse and Esther
tened upon the front fork of the the different cities and village*of
The stork brought happiness to Lammers, sister of the bride-to-be.
wheel. No rider shall ride faster the county and the federal governthe family of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
The Baron Funeral Home on
than eight miles an hour. On ap- ment through the new WPA 1* that
proaching a pedestrianeither from offeredby school district No. 1 of Aalderink when a son was left at Monday of this week receivedtheir
their home in Gibson.
fine new ambulance,which will
the front or rear, the rider shall Martin for a gymnasium and as• • •
greatly add to their facilities In
dismountnot closer than 15 feet sembly room addition to the pn_
from him or her. Licensed riders ent Martin High school.The proMrs. Anna B. Wade, 73, widow giving the most up-to-dateservice.
shall report anv violationsof this posed addition would cost in the of Clarence Wade, died at her Mr. Baron left for Lima, Ohio, and
AUTOMATIC
ordinance to tne proper offidals. neighborhood of $20,000.It is ex- home in Saugatuck Saturday after drove the new machine through,
Violators of this orainance shall pected that word will be received an illness of several weeks. She arriving in Zeeland late Monday
YOU WILL HAVE TO 01V!
ELECTRIC
soon as to whether the grant will
MY Nf W ELECTRIC RANGE
be guilty of a misdemeanor
night. The ambulance is of the
had resided in Saugatuck for
COOKERY
l AU
THE CREDIT,
punishable by a fine of not to ex- be made.
number of years and was very latest model and is equipped with
ceed $10 or by imprisonment in the
active socially.Her husband was upholstered seats for both reclinPRODUCES
county jail.”
in the lumber business for a num- ing and sitting position, and adds
CONSISTENTLY
ber of years. A daughter, Mrs. materially to ambulance facilities
SETTER RESULTS
Adelaide Wade Walker, died in in this community.
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Enjoy the Delights of
Utchen!

to • cool
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The John Good Co.
188 River

Ave.

Phone 2405

Holltnd

EVERYTHING TASTES BETTER

when

cootcei electrically

RECIPES
SIMPLIFIED

AND,
MADE
Priced as

EASIER

Low

as

MASS FURNITURE CO.
Corner Tenth and

rsit

River.

N

Phone 2011. Holland

HEALTHY

^CHILDREN

ffiaviun
b Lr
[<

Exceptional
*

—

.

A

cooldag bofl out

heMthM

With a Westinghouserange you cook

way— and

the healthful water

SAVE

minerals. Let us show you the

economy of this modem way

to

cook.

**

^

*

ELECTRIC

Vfcstinchoose COOKING
IS

ed the Vredeveld school, and of the
than anything else.
school.
The poison from a wasp or hor- East Drenthe ft
ZEELAND
6 ft
net is alkaline and an acid counRev. and Mrs. Henry Vruwink
ter-irritant is required.Vinegar or
lemon juice are convenientand of Albany, New York, called on
James De Vries, 64, died Friday
relatives and friends at Forest
effective remedies.
at Holland hospital.SurWhen stung by a bee, the tip of Grove during their brief stay. morning
viving are the widow and one
a penknife should be used to re- They left here for The Thousand
Mrs. Peter Grevengoed
move the bayonet which the bee Islands in the St. Lawrence river daughter.
of Grand Rapids, and three grandusually leaves in the flesh of its for their summer vacation. Their
children,one brother, Niehofiu De
victim. Pullingthe stinger out with young folks, Ruth, Jack and Lola
Vries of Zeeland and two sisters.
tweezers or the finger nails often Vruwink, are already there. Rev.
Mrs. Dick Romeyn of Zeeland and
squeezes more poison out of the Vruwink is a graduate from Hope
Mrs. Cornelius Breen of Glendi
poison sacs into the irritated flesh. college.
Calif. Funeral serviceswere lu.«
For more serious bites, such as
Monday afternoon at 1:80 at the
poisonous snakes or black widow
spiders, a physician should be imthe %oPurt^thanStw*t2 Christian
mediately called. These bites are
Reformed church, Dr. R. J. Dan
. ............... .nCMJSiDd.LLLAJGI
improbabilities,as the poisonous
hof officiating.
pests are rare and your opportunity
An serial act, claimed to be the William Tyraes, 76, died Thursfor avoidingthem favorable. Should highest in the world, is to be one
day noon at his home on Lincoln
such a bite occur, lie still as pos- of the outstanding features of the
street. Surviving are^ tiro da ughsible,refrain absolutely from drink- 1935 Allegan fair it was announc. ... —
ann°unc-ters, Mrs. Minnie Fairbanks of
ing alcohol in any form, and in ed this week. The Stratosphere Zeeland and Mrs. Sadie Patton of
case of snake bites, get as much Man performs upon a steel pole
Grand Rapids, and a sot, Henry
of the poison out as possible by 130 feet in the air, a height so
Tymes of Fort Wayne, Ind., am
sucking the wound and cutting the great that in spite of the pole betwo grandchildren. Funeral aerv
tissues around it to permit bleed- ing of steel, It sways as much as
ices were held Saturday at 1:80
ten feet at the top. A truly deathNever suck a snake bite if there defying act, this will prove a fas- p. m. at the home. The Rev. R. J.
Vanden Berg, pastor of the Second
are any raw or sore spots in your cinating spectacle for those who
mouth, or the poison will only be wish their entertainmentto pro- Reformed church officiated. Burial
was in Zeeland cemetery.
transferred.
vide plenty of thrills.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jabaay el
Physicianssuccessfully treat
Lsnalng, 111. who are visitingat
black widow spider poisoning by
Mr. and Mre! Ganschow and the home of Rev. A. Jabaay
Hypodermic injectionof an anti- family have moved to the old KanZeeland, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
dote.
era house at Gibson.
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minerals; then they’re drainedaway.
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Modern in

looks, In unique conveniences, and in price the

NEW MARION ELECTRIC RANGE

automobile

and see

HMlTHrUL

CLEAN a ACCURATE • TIME-SAVING

to the original "horselesscarriage.*

is

this

NEW

Come

in

word

in

electric range that is the last

automaticallycontrolled,

Three Burner
As low as

if

you chooee.

Model

...

(ft

v

JAS. A.

^

.

BROUWER

CO.

1

Avenue

The Old Reliable FurnitureStore
212-216 River
Holland

3c A NEAL

more—

kitchen. Assuming yours

is

Km

USUALLY LESS—

to cook

in a cool

an average family, you can operate

more than 3c

You

a

meel.

an

elec*

many homes it is even less
that much— or more-for cook«

In

are probably paying

ing in a super-heated, unbearablyhot kitchen without any of the advantages of electric cookery.

ALLEGAN COUNTY NEWS

17

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
Street
West

Holland, Michigan

Eighth

“4-in-Line”

.

• •

For Modern Convenience— and

Monarch Exclusive Features

PUT A STOP TO KITCHEN NEAT AND DRUDGEXY

WITH HOLLAND’S CHEAP ELECTRICITY

JJ1

De Weerd and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Witteveen on Monday
George

•

Mr*. F. Veltman has as her
The Ladies' Aid of the L<.ngre- evening.
guests, her daughter, Mrs. V. W. gational church of Saugatuck win
George
Green and son Robert of Detroit. hold their annual basaar and

Moeke moved from the
John Moeke residenceon East

Without adding to the
money] you can enioy

beautiful‘‘4-in-Line"Series ol table top ran-

modern conveniencewith

ical departure from the customary

The

acceasibility

and

-

a most

room in the home.
soot to discolor wall8

And

nate the air you breathe.

you can cook tastier and healthier meals,

with ease and accuracy.
Elsewhere 4>eople are not so fortunate; they get only half as

do. In

electricity for their dollar as you

kitchen

is

over

KEEP COOL

cooking top arrangement.

300 Holland homes

one of the thriftiest ways of profiting

cooking top

E

height and depth have been carefully chosen to avoid unneces-

electricity.

#

•

COOK ELECTRICALLY

don’t

you look

into thin

matter-RIGHTNOW?

have, your

new

Electric

Range without delay.

tate

t

I

automatic electric time-clock are optional

|

These models are finished in beautiful porcelain enamels;

ELECTRIC RANGE

or Ivory-Tan.
our

show

rooms and see these beautiful,modern electric

devices by

MONAROH
Co«t.

A Cool Kitchen at Low

.50

up to $250.00

cleao, economical

TERMS

& Dombos

Co.

Good Furniture
Holland, Mich.
.....

.

All

IF

right.
JAS. A.

DESIRED!

Stmt

BROUWER

CO.

MASS FURNITURE CO.

KNOLL PLUMBING

Madele on Diaplay at

KNOLL PLUMBING
17 East Eight

1

Electric Cookery ia

and faat. Priced

&

You’ll

be surprised bow liberal the terms have been made so that you can

sary reaching* Three or four-unit top equipment,as well as

it

they

from Holland's cheap

WITH THAT

cooking surface

homemaker. The

much

to their delight that cooking better meals ih a cool, clean

unique but pract-

efficiency of this novel

will appeal to the experienced

a kitchen as cool as any other

You can use the cleanestfuel on earth— without any

Why
MONARCH’S

(most likely you'll save

for

HI-EFFICIENCY
ges offer*

cost of your cooking

or curtains, no flames to blacken your pots and pans, no fumes to contami-

have discovered

all

1935

speed, in efficiency, and in perfectionof results

doeen’t coat a cent

than 2c a mail.

a

superiorto the electric range of the early days as

COOK IN A COOL

trie range for not

incorpor*.

recent developments In the art of efcctric cookery and is as

IT WORTH

It

Range

Value/

1932. Funeral services were held
Mrs. Abe Ptat and her Sunday
Taxpayers and residents in the Monday afternoon at 2:00 at the school class of young girls enjoyof Cutter Leaves vicinity of theJMne Creek school home, Prof. Egbert Winter of Hol- ed an outing to Ottawa Beach
today were signing a petition re- land officiating.Burial was in Tuesday afternoon. The members
Riverside cemetery.
of the class are: Misses Cora Bouquesting the county board of road
wens, Antoinette Beverwyk, BeaThe coast guard cutter Escanaba commissionersto make improvetouched port here for about a half ments to the road, commonly called
Processing the sour cherry crop trice Wiersma, Lois Glerum, Vivhour to allow Lieut. M. T. Bras- the old Grand Haven road, from is now the work at the Fennville ian Moeke, Florence Waldyke,
well to leave the ship as he goes the township line to U.S.-31. At a canning factory, but the crop will Helen Bulkema, Gladys Schrotento his new assignmentat Hono- meeting Monday at the school, a be cut short by the shot hole fun- boer, Marguerite Schrotenboer and
lulu. Lieut. R. J. Barr
irromy from committee composed of Oscar Gum- gus which has defoliatedso many Julia Cook. They were accomthe Nojave, Boston, is expected to ser, William Rauch and A. R. of the trees. The loss of the leaves panied by Mrs. Nick Van Haitsma.
arrive in a few days to take Lieut. Swenson was named. Residents prevents the fruit from storing up A very pleasant time was spent
by all.
Braswell’splace.
contend that the road has been in the sugar, making it unfit for use.
The cutter put out for Chicago >oor condition for years and that
• • •
Edward Hall, 39, died Friday
where she will patrol the course t is one of the main roads to Port
The wild huckleberrycrop is morning at his home 57 East Mcfor the Chicago- Mackinaw sailing Sheldon. They claim that the road
large and extra fine this year and Kinley street, after a prolonged
races. She expects to return at her gets considerable use from automany pickers have come from some illness. Mr. Hall, who was
post in Grand Haven the latter part mobile demonstrators who desire to
__
distance to upper Allegan county. alderman of Zeeland until
of this week. This is the second demonstrateeasy riding qualities
winter when he resigned because
• • •
“high up officer” to leave. Com- over rough roads.
of illness, was very prominent in
The annual picnic of the Pioneer business circles and also was a
mander Perkins some time ago left
•
•
*
school district No. 1, Laketown,
for a Florida post. An attempt
Wednesday evening,July 17, the was held Wednesday at Zeeland member of Second Reformed
was then made to banquet him children
and grandchildren of Mr. City park. The following officers church. He is survived by the
with all preparations made when
and Mrs. Simon Boss, Sr., gather- were re-elected: President,G. Hen- widow and two sons, Leslie G. and
he and his snip were ordered out
ed at their home in Vriesland and evelt; vice president, Mrs. John Willis, and two daughters, Mary
on duty. After his return they did
surprised them by presenting them Spyker; secretary and treasurer, Jane and Dorothy Mae all at home,
fete him just before leaving with
with a beautifulKelvinator electric George Klomparens; sport, Ben- his mother. Mrs. Ella Hall of
Mrs. Perkins for the south. Both
Boulder, Colo., a brother,Frank of
refrigerator for their 50th
jamin Lugera; program, John Albuquerque, N. M^ three sisters,
have many friendsin Holland.
Lambers.
Mrs. FlorenceNelson and Mrs.
DONTS ON VACATION P
group of Macatawa Park
Soothe, don’t scratch, the bites Mr. and Mrs. George Boss and youngsters are Having the time of
and stings which are an almost family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boss their lives attending the art classes land. Funeral serviceswere held
Monday at :30 p. m. at the home,
inevitable “fly in the vacation oint- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Abel of Miss Jo Streaen Reuter of Chicago Art Institute. The young folks private,and at 2 p. m. at the SecSytesma and family.
ment."
• •
each follow their own bent and tal- ond Reformed church, the Rev. R.
Poison ivy, nettles,thorns and
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert De Witt ents and three times weekly meet J. Vanden Berg, pastor,officiating.
thistles can be avoided with ordinary precaution. Hungry insects, are rejoicing over the birth of to do still life" water coloring,
eling in
pests you have unintentionallyan- their first grandson.A son was
tagonized perhaps by your pres- born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Berends at Dentheim. Mrs. Berence alone, are inescapable.
Darlene Ruth Marcus, Ph
PellRemedies, for the most part, are ends was Miss Henrietta De Witt
grim, BiUy ~
"
•
Pellgrim,
Shii?ey
Hart*
simple. For bee or mosquito bites, before her marriage.
• * •
mann Jane Foster,Peggy HiMadden,
mann,
an alkaline treatment is required.
Arrangements have been made Mary Hadden, Delilah’ Hurrah,
A wet cloth, soaked in a solution of
baking soda or ammonia, will __ to hold a school reunion of the Wane Blackball De Free and Ronnie Rosie.
more to relieve the sting or itching Hawthorn school or what was call1

of
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ship, Zealand.

m

Expires August I

DR. J. G. HU1ZENGA
Expires Sept 28
#f Grant A Haiseaga, Gr. Rapids
MORTGAGE SALE
Bids
to
Be
Received
at
City
derk'a
•Ilya, Ear, Naaa and Threat
Lye— -Ear— Neat— Tlratt
Notice is hereby given that
Peoples State Bank Building
Specialist
mortgage dated April 80, 1926, giv^
NOTICE OF SALE OF CITY
Holland,
Michigan
(Over Modal Drag Stare)
township, Holland.
en by Charley Riemersma and
PROPERTY
Honrs— If te
2 to 4:89
?ow ^fMcfctag the pnblidtir of
A picnic was held Wednesday Office Hours: 9-7 a.
Hendrik Smit and wife to NichMary Riomersma,his wife, to Al(Lot on Weal 14th 8t., the feraier
2-5
p.
m.
Phone: Offic* 3669; Residence 211
HoUand's ToMp Festivalis, is difll- olas Albert Steenwyk and wife, evening for members and families
bertus Riemersma,and recorded in
cult to conjecture. There is scarcely
the office of the registerof deeds
NWH, NEK, section 1-5-14, town- of the Adult Bible class of the Evenings—Saturday 7:00 to 9:00 , WHEREAS* thTStJ^f Holland
a publication, large or small, where ship, Zeeland.
Sixth Reformed church. M. Brandt
for Ottawa county in liber 134 on
has received an offer of 11300.00
Phone.:
Office
Raa.
2776
our tmioue celebrationin Holland
Expires July 2?
pate 506 on the first day of May,
for the Lot located at 55 West 14th
Gertrude Edenvecn to William is president of the class.
has not been chronicled.
MORTGAGE SALE
1926. upon which mortgage there
St, described as: All of the W K
Wyga
and wife, SK, SWK, SWK,
After the first release of the picDefault having been made in th< is due and unpaid principal and inof tat 6, Block 57. except the E.
section 4-5-18, township JamesTYLBE VAN LAN DEG END
tures throughout the United States
town.
40 feet thereof, City of Holland, conditions of a certain mortgage terest at the date of this notice OS as— over the Pint
stacks of postal cards came in to
dated the 25th day of August, the sum of Five Hundred and
i
Aggie Telgenhof to Henry Tel- Mill supplies,electric pumps, NOTICE ^OF^MOOTGAGE SALE
the Holland City NeWs from forBank
WHEREAS, the said property is 1932, executed by Fred F. Me- Eighty-sevenDollars, as well as
genhof and wife, Pt W%, Ett, plumbing and heating; tin and
mer Holland dtuens, from the At- section 13-5-15,Zeeland.
Holland. Mich.
ot being used or useful for pub- Kaehron, Administrationof the unpaid taxes, together with statusheet metal work.
Estate of Henry Raterink, De- tory costs of foreclosure,will be
lantic tb the Padflc, cheerful over
Default having been made in the c purposes, and
Henry Vender Schel and wife to 49 W. 8Ui St, HOLLAND. MICH.
the fact that they saw the KlomWHEREAS, the City of Holland ceased, as mortgagor, to The Hud- foreclosed by a statutory sale of
condition* of a certain Mortgage
Geo. B. Tinholt and wife. Lot 7, Elm
Phone 8204
sonvilleState
pen Brigade on the streets that Grove Park, townshipPark.
made by John Van Dyke and Anna •t the present time receive* no Corporation, tasBank, a Michigan the prenfisestherein described,tomortgagee, and wit:
were at one time so familiar to
income from same, and
Van
Dyke,
husband
and
wife,
to
I. J.
Henry Piers and wife to
which said mortgage was recorded
them.
All that part of Lot numWHEREAS,
it is the judgment
Holland
City
State
Bank,
of
HolBarkel, Lot 10, 11, 12. Block 2, MarExpires Aug. 10—15628
in the office of thh Register of
D.C„Ph.C.
bered One (1) in Block numClippings from newspapers, sent silje s subdivision, Holland.
land, Michigan, a Michigan corpor- of the Common Council of the City
Deed* of Ottawa County, Michibered Nine (9) in M. D. Howin by friends,filled wastebaskets.
ation, dated the 16th day of April. of Holland that it would be to the
CHIROPRACTOR
Bernice T. Moss to Luoy E. HarSTATE OF MICHIGAN
gan. on the 8th day of September,
ard’s Addition to the City of
And now the advertisersare doing rington, Lots 67. 130, 149, 164, 167,
1926, and recorded in the office of advantage of the City of Holland
Office: HoUaad City State B
1982, in Liber 160 of Mortgages,
Holland, which is bounded by
their share.
the Register of Deeds K>r the to dispose of this property so that on Page 529; and which said mortHours. 19-irJ6 a.a.; 8-5 A 7-8
170. 202 and 169, Harrington's 4th
a
line
commencing
Two
HunPROBATE COURT FOR County of Ottawa, and State of 21 may again be placed upon the
The Grevhound Buss Co., fa • addition, township, Park.
wi assigned on the 3rd day
waa
dred and Two (202) feet East
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Michigan, on the 21>t day of April, x roll and thereby be a benefit to gage
full. ge advertisement in the 8atGilbert Van Hoven and wife to
of May, 1985,
by The
________
i, by
^________
Hudsonville
from the Southwest oorner of
Expires July 20-15490
At
a
session
of
said
Court
held 1926, in Liber 147 of Mortgages, on the City of Holland,
urday Evening Post, prints a map George Van Hoven and wife, NK,
Bank to Henry P. Siege man. said Block on the South line
STATE OF MICHIGAN
at the Probate Office in the City
THEREFORE,
IT RE- State
of the entire United States and in SKK, NEK, section13-5-16, townJohn
R.
Mast
and
Andrew
De
thereof; running thence East
of Grand Haven in the said County
The Probate Court for the
SOLVED, that the City of Holland
colored picturesportrays the spec- ship, Holland.
Weerd, Trustees of the Segregated
on the South line of said Lot
on the 18th day of July ,A. D. 1935,
ty of Ottawa.
shall vacate, discontinueand abolJoseph
E.
White
and
wife
to
Ariaj attractionsin these states.
Assets of the Hudsonville State Sixty -eight (68) feet; thence
At a session of said Court,
Present, Hon Cora Van De Wacorpora ish, and sell at private sale for the Bank, said assignmentbeing reFor insUnce, New York, Niagara thur E. Ramsland and wife, Pt Lot
North parallelwith the East at the Probate Office in tha
aforesaid
sum,
unless
a better price
ter,
Judge
of
Probate,
January
Falls play an importantpart to- 15, Block 81, Holland.
corded In Liber 105 of Mortgages,
line
of
said
Lot
One
Hundred
of Grand Haven in said
fa the Matter of the Estate of ..... — ,
v„ January is offered,the following described on Page 585, in said Register of
gether with New York's manufac- Cornelius Huiper to Arthur E.
Thirty-two (132) feet; thence
property: to-wit: AH of the W K
on the 25th day of June. A.D. It
19, 1984, in liber 165 of Mortgages
Mary Hilaridea,Deceased
Deeds’
office; and whereby the
turing. At Washington,Washing- De Haan and wife, EK, Lot 14,
Weat parallelwith the South
of tat 8; Block 57, except the E.
Present: Hon CORA Vi
on
page
110,
in
the
office
of
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
ton's monument is displayed.
Block 5 S. Prospect Park, Holland.
It appearing to the court that the
line of said Lot Sixty-eight
40 feet thereof,City of Holland.
WATER, Judge of Probate.
mortgage
has
become
operative, feet; thence South parallel
Indians of the Pueblos, the cotton
Arthur Misnar to Henrietta Boer- time for presentation of claims Register of Deeds for the County
And the Common Council of the
In the Matter of the Estate
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
and no suit or proceeding at law
• industry of the South, the national man. Pt. Lots 88 and 84, Bay View against aaid estate should be limwith the East line of said Lot
City of Holland therefore desigEdwin James White.
parks of the West, the automobile addition, Holland.
ited. and that a time and place he on which Mortgage there is claimed nates Wednesday, August 7, 1935. having been institutedto recover
One Hundred Thirty-two (132)
It appearingto the court
to be due at the date of this nothe
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage,
appointed
to
receive,
examine
and
industry of Michigan are all picfeet, te the place of beginning,
Irene Van Wynen to Jacob G.
st 7:30 p. m., in the Council Rooms
the time for presentationof
tured. However, last but not least, Van Wynen. EK, NK. section 13- adfust all claims and demands tice, forprindpaland interest, the at the City Hall, as the time and or any part thereof,and there is
all according to the recorded
against said estate should ba
sum
of
Fifty-two
Hundred
Seventyclaimed
to
be
due
on
the
date
here
"gainst said deceased by and bea Dutch windmill and a tulip girl 6-16, township, Port Sheldon.
plat of said M. D. Howard's
place when the Common Council
ited, and that a time and placa
three
and
75/100
Dollars,
and
the
of
for
principal
and
interest
the
cover Western Michigan and the
Addition to the City of HolJacob Helder and wife to Benja- fore said court:
will meet to hear objectionsthereappointed to receive, examine
It is Ordered. That creditorsof further sum of Thirty-fiveDollars, to, and receive other bids, if any. sum of •$475.54,and an attorney
land, Michigan, on record in
index indicates first
Holland, min Dampen and wife, Pt WK,
of $15.00 in said mortgage the office of the Register of adjust all claims and
Netherlands,and then Holland, EH..NWS, NE14, section32-6-15, said deceased are required to pre- as Attorneys’ fees, making the
OSCAR PETERSON, fee
againstsaid deceased by and
provided:
sent their daims to said court at whole amount claimed to be oue at
Deeds for said Ottawa County,
Michigan — tulips.
City Clerk.
aid court:
the
data
of
this notice, to-wit the
NOW
THEREFORE,
notice
is
•"id
Probate
Office
on
or
before
the
Michigan.
This
conveyance
is
Anna Poppen to Herman HeereDated: June 22. 1935,
It is Ordered, That creditors
The Greyhound wishes to convey
sum
of
Fifty-three
Hundred
Eight
hereby
given
that
pursuant
to
the
29th day of November,A. D. 1935.
to include the right to use a
Holland, Michigan.
the fact that you should see Amer- pink and wife, SEK, NEK and NE
said deceased are required to
and
75/100
Dollars,
to
which
statute
and
said
power
of
sale
in
strip of land on east side of
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
sent their claims te said cour
ica first and that through this map K, SEK, section 24-6-16.
said mortgage contained, for the
mi id premises for highway or
William E. Schroederto Jesse time and place being hereby ap- amount will be added at the time
said Probate Office on or before
they show that the same things can
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
of sale all taxes and insurancethat
Expires July 27
street purposes.
purposes
C.
Ridenour
and
wife,
Pt
Lots
12
pointed
for
the
examination
and
be seen in America, only on a much'
may be paid by the said assignee NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE on the said mortgage, the costs Said premises are situate in Stth dav of October, A.D.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
larger scale than in the showplaces and 13, A. C. Van Raalte’s addition adjustmentof ail claims and de- of Mortgage between the date of
Default having been made In the and charges of said sale, the said Holland township, Ottawa county, time and place being hereby
mands against said decea«ed.
of Europe. The comparisonsare No. 2, Holland.
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
this
notice
and
the
time
of
said
Michigan,
and
the
sale
will
take
conditionsof a certain Mortgage
Harold J. De Fouw to Louis UilIt is Further Ordered. That pubinied for the examination and
made in the colored announcement.
sale of the premises to the highest place at the North front door of
dricks and wife. Lot 149, Steketee lic notice thereof be given bv pub- sale; and no proceedings at law made by Henry E. Brink and Emustment of all claims and
5S
bidder
at
public
auction
or
vendue
Another publicitystunt put on Bros, addition, Holland.
the Court House in the City of against said deceased.
ma Brink, husband and wife, to
lication of a copy of this order for
by the Kroger Food Stores of Geert Gommers and wife to three successiveweeks nrevinm to
M. S. Stowell,dated the 21st day on the 2nd dav of August, 1935, Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
at three o'clock in the afternoon Michigitn. that being the place for It Is Further Ordered, That
Western Michigan, is a map of the Henry Gommers, NWK, NWK, said dav of hearing,in the Holland
of July, 1922, and recorded In the
of said day at the north front holding the Circuit Court of said lie notice thereof be given by .
entire State and the resort attrac- section24-5-15, township, Holland. Citv News, a newsnaper printed whereby
____
office of the Register of Deeds for
door of the court house in the County, on the 80th day of Sep- licatien of a copy of this order, .
tions, also in colors. It shows where
ed
in
said
Mortgage
has
become
the County of Ottawa, and State
BenjaminKroodsma and wife to and circulatedin aaid county.
city
of Grand Haven. Ottawa tember, A. D. 1935 at 10 o’clock In three successiveweeks previous
the best fishing and bathing is, it Edward Kroodsma and wife, NK,
CORA VAN DE WATER. operative;
of Michigan, on the 28th day
said dsv of hearing, in the Holla!
County.
Michigan, that being the the forenoon.
shows where cherries or peaches SEK, SEK, section22-5-14, townJudge of Probate. Now Therefore.Notice is Hereby October, 1922, In Liber 134 __
City Nows, a newspaper pi*
place
of
holding
the
Circuit
Court
grow, where deer abound, where
ALBERTUS RIEMERSMA, snd circulated in said county.
A trua conv*
Given that by virtue of the power Mortgages, on page 181, which said for the said County of Ottawa.
Mortgagee
the Indian still holds his pow-wow,
HARRIET SWART.
CORA VAN DE WA1
of sale contained in said Mortgage mortgage was assigned on the Uth Said premises being described as Dated July 3. 1935.
clear up North, where the State
Regiater of Probate.
day
of January,1928, to Holland
Judge of
and
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
in
follows:
Expires Aug. 3—11908.
GERRIT
W.
KOOYERS,
Parks are. It especially emphasises,
A true copy.
such case made and provided, the City State Bank, a corporation,of
All that certain niece or
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
with a large bunch of tulips, that
HARRIET SWART,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said Mortgage will be foredoeed Holland, Michigan, which said asExpires Aug. 3—13527.
parcel of land situated in the
Burinesa Address:
Holland is the tulip city, and little
signment was recorded on the 12th
Register of Probate.
by
a
sale
of
the
premises
therein
THE
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
Township
of
Jamestown,
in
STATE OK MICHIGAN
3! West Eighth St,
chicks at Holland and Zeeland, indescribed or so much thereof as day of January, 1928, in Liber 97
the County of Ottawa and
Holland,
Michigan.
dicatingthat this is the center for
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
may be necessary, at public auc- of Mortgages on page 695 in the
State of Michigan, and dethe raising of baby chicks and an
THE COUNTY O FOTTAWA tion, to the highest bidder,at the office of said Register of Deeds, scribedas follows:North oneExpires Sept. 14
At a session of said Court held
outlet for fine, fresh eggs.
and which said mortgage was ashalf (NK) of northwest oneAt a session of «aid Court, bold north front door of the court house
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE
Expires Sept 14
The map of Michigan with all its at the Probate Office in the City of
signed
by
said
Holland
City
State
Grand Haven in said Countv. on »t the Probate Office in the City in the City of Grand Haven, and Rank to Holland City Depositors quarter (N.W.K) of the
Default having been made in
nationaland state trunk lines, toursouthwest quarter (S.W.K)
of CronH Hpren in th»* su'd Cotmf» County of Ottawa, Michigan, that
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE conditionsof a certain 1
the 11th day of July, A. D. 1985.
ist camps, and convenient tourist
Corporation, a Michigan corporabeing
the
place
for
holding
the
CirSection
three
(3),
Town
five
Default having been made in the
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE on the 10th day of July, A. D. 1935.
information is found in this holiday
tion, by assignment dated January
made by Clyde S. Welton
WATER, Judge of Probate.
Present Hnu. Cora Vandewster. cuit Court in and for said County, 15, 1934, and recorded on January (51. North, range thirteen ronditions of a certain Mortgage ma Welton. bla wtfU, to
picnic and summer-touring
map.
on Monday, the 5th day of August,
(13) West, and containing made by Jacob A. Van Fatten and
In the Matter of the Estate of Judge of Probate.
19, 1934, in Liber 165 of Mortgage's
twenty acres of land, accord- Dora Van Patten, hi* wife, to Hol- City State Bank (C
The advertisingfeatures indicate
In the Matter of the Estate of 1885, atll o’clock In the forenoon
Hendrika Van Kooy, Deceased.
page 110, In the office of the
the City of Holland, ___
ing to Government Survey, be
that cities marked in red are the
of said day, and said premises will
land City State Bank of Holland
Henry Geerlings having filed in
Katherine Vetter. Deceased.
Register of Deeds for the County
tawa. State of Michigan, .
the same more or less.
towns where these food stores have
be
sold
to
pay
the
amount
so
as
said court his first annual account
The Holland City State Bank, bv
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, Dated Msv 9th, 1935.
7th day of January, 1909
been established.
as trustee of said estate,and his Otto P. Kramer having filed in said aforesaid then due on said MortHENRY P. STEGEMAN, niiu icvv/iucti in vne unite ui me corded in the office of the
Anyway, whether for advertising petition praying for the allowance court its petition, praying for li- gage together with six per cent on which Mortgage there is claimed
of Deeds for the County of C
JOHN
R. MAST.
interest
legal
costs, Attorneys’ to be due at the date of this notice,
purposes or otherwise, Holland is thereof,
cense to sell the interest of said
Regiater of Deeda for the County tawa. and State of Michigan.
for principaland interest, the sum
ANDREW
DE
WEERD.
fees
and
also
any
taxes
and
insurreceiving more publicity through
It is Ordered, That the
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, the 25th day of January, 1909,
estate in certain real estate thereance that said assignee of Mort- of Eight Hundred Thirty-six and Truotee* of the Regretted Asthis tulip festival than through any
13th day of Aagost A. D. 1985,
in described,
on the 24th dav of March, 1927, in
8/100 Dollars, and the further sum
Liber 76 of Mortgages,on
•*ts of The Hudsonville State
gage
does
pay
on
or
prior
to
the
other means devised.And what is at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
It is Ordered. That the
Liber 147 of Mortgages, on page
of Twenty-five Dollars, as AttorBank.
405, which said Mortgage W]
date
of
said
sale;
which
said
premmore, it is growing constantlyand said Probate Office, be and is hereby
13th dav of August A. D. 1985,
413,
which
aaid
Mortgage
was
asAoignoes of Mortnunro*.
neys’ fees, making the whole
signed by aaid Helland City
has not cost any local agency, appointed for examining and allow- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at ises are described in said Mortamount claimed to be due at the DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE. signed by aaid Holland City State Bank to Holland (Sty Dr“
gage
as
follows, to-wit:
Chamber of Commerce, or other- ing said account:
said nrobate office, be and is hereby
Bank to Holland City Depositors Corporation,a Michigan <
Attorneys for Assignees
Lots numbered twelve (12) and date of this notice, to-wlt, the sum
wise, a single penny.
It is Further Ordered, That pub- annointed f^r hearing said petition,
Corporation, a Michigan Corpora- tion by asalgnment dated
of Eight Hundred Sixty-one and
of Mortgage.
nineteen
(19)
0f
Diekema
HomeThe unique featurethat would be lic notice thereof be given by pub- and that all persons interestedin
tion bv assinunqpt dated Janaary
8/100 Dollars, to which amount will Business Address:
15, 1934, and recorded on Jl
stead
Addition
to
the
City
of
Holappropriate in Holland, Michigan, lication of a copy of this order, said estate apnear before said
15, 1934, and recorded on January
Holland, Michigan.
be added at the time of sale all
19, 1034, in Uber 165 of
only, makes it exceptionalcopy for for three successive weeks prev- court .at said time and place, to land, according to the recorded plat
19, 1934, in Liber 165 ofMortgagee
gagea on page 110 in the
tiwropf on record in the office of taxes and insurance that may be
press and screen.
show
cause
why
a
license
to
sell
on nage 110 in tha office of tha the Registerof Deeds
ious to said dav of hearing, in the
fta Register ^ Deeds for Ottawa paid by the said assignee of MortRegister of Deeds for the County County of Ottawa and
Holland City News, a newspaper the interest of said estate in said
Expires July 27
gage
between
the date of this noin,
being
in
the
of Ottafr* and State of Michigan, Mlchigan, on which Mortgage the
printed and circulated in said real estate should not be granted;
tice and the time of said sale; and
County
of
Ottawa
It is Further Ordered, That pubNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE on which Mortgage there ia claimed is claimed te be due at the date
building permits still County.
no proceedings at law having been
notice thereof be riven bv pubte be due at the date of this noCORA VAN DE WATER, lic
instituted to recover the debt now
COMING IN
Default having been made in the tice, for principaland Interest, the this notice, for principal and I
lication of a copy of this order for Dated' May VT935gai1'
remaining
secured
by
said
Mort
Judge of Prohate. three successiveweeks nrerious to
terest, the sum of Twelve Hand
Holland City Depositors
conditionsof a certain Mortgage
gage, or any part thereof, whereby made by Henry J. Looman and sum of Six Hundred Five and Eighty-nine and 80/100 Dollars
Corporatien,
In last week’s issue the Holland A true copy.
•aid dsv of hearing, in the Hol60/100
Dollars,
and
the
further
•wer of sale contained in said Hattie Looman, his wife, te Holthe power
Seven and 65/100 Dollars for
City News pointed out that there DOLORES WIERENGER,
land Citv New*, n newspaper
Mortgage
__
has become operative; land City State Bank, of Holland, ram of Twenty-five Dollars, as At- surance paid, and the further
was nearly 114 million dollars Dep. Register of Probate.
nrintedand circulated in said coun- Elbem
torneys’ fees, making the whole
and
Attorney for Assignee of
worth of buOding either completed
Michigan, a Michigan corporation,amount claimed to be due at the of Thirty-five Dollars, as
ty.
Mortgage.
Default having been made In dated the 16th dav of June, 1925, date of this notice, to-wit, the ram neys’ fees, making the
or in progress, since the spring
CORA VAN DE WATER.
amount claimed to be due at
the conditionsof a certain Mort- and recorded In the office of the
opening, not including the many
J"dre nf Probate. Business Address:
Expires Aug. 17
of Six Hundred Thirty and 60/100
Holland, Michigan.
building operations at the resorts
Register of Deeds for the County Dollars, te which amount will be date of this notice, to-wit, the .
DOLORES WIERENGER,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
and on farms in this vicinity. The
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, added at the time of sale all taxes of Fourteen Hundred Thirty-two
Deo. Register of Probate.
45/100 Dollars, to which amount
list was augmented at the Common IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
Bank, of Holland, Michigan,a Mich- on the 19th day of June, 1925, in
A true copy.
and Insurance that may be paid by be added at the time of sale all ta.
Council meeting by another list
inm
corporation,
dated
the
15th
Liber
135
of
Mortgages
on
page
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA,
Expires July 25
the said assignee of Mortgage and insurance that may be paid
which brings the amount several
day of July, 1926, and recorded in 560, which Mortgage was on the
IN CHANCERY
between the date of this notice and the said assignee of Mortgage *
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
thousand dmlars higher.
15th
day
of
January,
1934,
assignHOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS’
Expires July 27—15266
the time of said sale; and no proDefauit
haying
been
made
in the
ed by aaid Holland City State ceedings at law having been Insti- tween the date of this notice
The largest single unit is the CORPORATION, a Michigan
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
the time of said sale; and no
Corporation,
Bank, to Holland City Depositors
$7,700 parsonage of the 14th Street
PROBATE COURT FOR
Henry E. Van Kampen of July, 1926, in Liber 147 of Corporation, a Michigan corpora- tuted to recover the debt now re- ceedinga at law having been i..
Plaintiff,
Christian Reformed church. Here
Marngje Van Kampen his Mortgageson page 227, which said tion, by asalgnmentrecorded on maining secured by said Mortgage, tuted to recover the debt now
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
is the list:
or any part thereof,whereby the maining secured by said Mortgi
wife, to Mannes Timmerman, dated Mortgage was assigned by said
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
January 19, 1934, in Liber 165 of
Louis Poppema, 321 West 14th PETER G* DAMSTRA,
the eighteenth day of December, Holland City State Bank to Hol- Mortgageson page 110, in the of- oower of sale contained in said or any part thereof,whereby ..
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
Defendant.
street — Building on a rear porch
Mortgage has become operative: power of sale contained In aal
A. D. 1906 and recorded in the
In pursuance and by virtue of a of Grand Haven, in laid County, office of the Register of Deed* land City Depositors’Corporation, fice of the Register of Deeds for
and enclosing,|100.
Now Therefore,Notice Is Hereby Mortgage has become operative;
a Michigancorporation,by assign- the said County of Ottawa, on
decree
of the CircuitCourt for the on the 9th day of July, A.D. 1935.
Given that by virtue of the power
Herm Atman, 52 East 16th street
for tee County of Ottawa and
Now Therefore,Notice is Hi ‘
Present,
Hon.
Cora
Vandewster,
ment,
dated
January
15,
1934,
and
which
Mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
of sale contained In said Mortgage Given that by virtue of the
—Remodel porch and repair, $100. County of Ottawa, In Chancery, Judge of Probate.
State of Michigan, on the 27th day
recorded on January 19, 1934, in be due at the date of this notice,
made
and
entered on the 8th day
and
In
pursuance
of
the
statute
In
of
December
A.D.,
1906,
in
Liber
S. & B. Hobing, 211-213 Central
of sale contained in said Moi
In the Matter of the Estate of
of July, A. D. 1935, in the above
84 of mortgages,on page 340, Liber 165 of Mortgages on page for principaland Interest, the ram such ease made and provided,the and in pursuance of the stat.^
avenue — Alterations, making a
110, in the office of the Register of Twelve Hundred Thirty and
Janke
Mulder, Deceased.
entitled cause, notice is hereby givservice station out of battery shop,
which said mortgage was subsesaid Mortgage will be foreclosed
ease made and provided,
en that on the 23rd day of August,
Ben Mnlder and Henry Geer- quently assigned on the 20th day of Deeds for the County of Ottawa 56/100 Dollars, and the further by a sale of tho premises therein such
$1,500. Held in abeyance.
said Mortgage will be foreclc
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore- lings, having filed their petition, of June A.D. 1912 by Gerrigje Tim- and State of Michigan, on which sum of Thirty-fiveDollars,as AtCovered Wagon — Orlo Arnold ocdescribed or so much thereof as by a sale of the premises thei^
noon, I, Jarrett N. Clark, a Cir- praying that an instrument filed merman, executrix of the estate Mortgage there is claimed to be torneys’ fees, making the whole
cupant,224 River avenue— Addition
may be necessary, at public auc- described or so much thereof as
cuit Court Commissioner,in and in said Court be admitted to Pro- of Mannes Timmerman, deceased, due at the date of this notice, for amount claimed to be due at the
for rest rooms, $225. Held in abeytion. to the highest bidder, at the may be necessary, at public aoe« ,
for Ottawa County, shall sell at bate as the last will and testament te Gerrigje Timmerman, said as- principaland Interest, the ram of date of this notice, to-wit, the ram North Front Door of the Court
ance.
Four Hundred Sixty and 44/100 of Twelve Hundred Sixtv-flveand House in the City of Grand Haven, tion, to the highest bidder,at the
H. H. Bonzelaar, 28 West 16th public auction or vendue to the of said deceased and that admin- sjfnment being recorded in Liber
North Front Door of the Court
highest bidder, at the north front istration of said estate be granted 97 of Mortgageson page 98 in said Dollars, and the further ram of 56/100 Dollars, te which amount
streeb— Reroof kitchen,$26.
end County of Ottawa, Michigan, House In the City of Grand Haven,
Harry Bontekoe, 60 West 15th door of the court house in the City to themselves or some other suita- Registers of Deeds office, and Fifteen Dollars, as Attorney’sfees, will he added at the time of sale that being the place for holding the and County of Ottawa, Michlf
of Grand Haven, in said County of ble
#
aaid a mortgage was subse- making the whole amount claimed all taxes and Insurance that may Circuit Court in and for said
street— Interiorremodeling, $86.
that being the place for hoi
Ottawa, and State of Michigan
It is Ordered, That the
- assigned on the 10th day to be due at the date of this notice, be paid bv the aaid asaignee of County, on Monday, the 23rd dav
Mrs. Mary Woodruff, 148 West
the Circuit Court In and for saM 3
(that being the place for holding 6th Day of August, A. D. 1935, of March, A.D. 1923, by Thos. H. to-wit, the sum of Four Hundred Mortgage between the date of this
19th street— Reroof house, $115.
of September, 1935. at 10:80 o’clock County, on Monday, the 23rd day
the Circuit Court for the County at ten a. m., at said Probate Of- Marsllje,administrator of the es- Seventy-fiveand 44/100 Dollars, to notice and the time of said sale;
C. Marcotte, 127 West 14th street
in the forenocsiof said day, and of September, 1935, at 10 o’clock ?
of Ottawa), ail that certain piece fice is hereby appointed for hear- tate of Gerrigje Timmerman, de- which amount will be added at the and no proceedings at law having
— ReVoof home, $95.
said premises will be sold to nay in the forenoon of said day, and
or pareel of land hereinafter de- ing said petition.
time
of
sale
all
taxes
and
insurbeen testitutedto recover the debt
ceased to Johanna Nykerk, said asFourteenthStreet Christian Rethe amount so as aforesaid then said premiees will be sold to pay
scribed, or so much thereof as shall
It is Further Ordered, That pub- signment being recorded in Liber ance that may be paid by the said now remaining secured bv said
formed church, 16 East 14th street
together the amount so as aforesaid then 4
be
necessary to pay and satisfy lic notice thereof be given by pub- 97 of Mortgages on Page 607 in assignee of Mortgage between the Mortgage, or any part thereof, dl!?L
—New dwelling,brick veneer,also the amounts stated in said decree,
with 6K per cent interest, legal due on said Mortgage, together f
date
of
this
notice
and
the
time
of
lication
of
a
copy
hereof
for
three
whereby
the
power
of
sale
conRegisters
of
Deeds
office,
on
garage, $7,700.
costs, Attorneys’ fees and also any with six per cent Interest, legilP
vra: the sum of ,$5,624.85, with in- eoeemsiveweeks previous to said which mortgage there is claimed said sale; and no proceedings st tained in said Mortgage has bePeter Schipper, 236 East 11th
taxes and Insurance that said costs, Attorneys'fees and also any
terest thereon at 6K Per cent per day of hearing in the Holland City te be due at the date of this notice, law having been institutedto re- come operative;
street— Repair front pofch. $26.
assignee of Mortgage does pay on
annum from date of the decree to News, a newspaperprinted and cir- for principal and Interest, the sum cover the debt now remaining seNow Therefore,Notice is Hereby or prior to the date of said sale: taxes and insurance that said as^i
Fred Bosman, 284 East 8th street
the plaintiff, togetherWith the culated in said county.
signee of Mortgage does pay on
cured
by
said
Mortgage,
or
any
of
Eight
Hundred
Twenty
and
51Given
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
—Tear down old house and build taxed costs and the expenses of
whfch said premises are described or prior te the date of said sale;'
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
190
($820.51)
dollars,
and
an
Atpart
thereof,
whereby
the
power
of
of
sale
contained
in
said
Mortgage
new home, $1800.
this sale: and that if said aala is
Judge of Probate. torney’s fee of Twenty-five dollars, sale contained in said Mortgage and in purraance of the statute in in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit: which said premises are described
Dr. T. J. Verger, 50 East 15th
Lot Numbered Thirteen (13) of in smd Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
not sufficientto nay tbtM. Amounts
A
true copy.
as provided for in said mortgage,has become operative:
such caae made and provided, the
street— Dwelling and attached garLawndale
Court, according to tito
then to certify to the Court such DOLORES WIERENGA,
*est One-half (WK) of the
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
Now Therefore,Notice is Hereby said Mortgage will be foreclosed
age, $3,700.
deficiency for a. personaldecree
Dep. Register of Probate.
having been institutedto recover Given that by virtue of the power by a sale of the premiaes therein recorded plat thereof on record in Northwest Quarter (NWK) of
Louis Radnos, 190 East 8th street
against the defendants.
the moneys secured by said mort- of sale containedin said Mortgages described or so much thereof aa the office of the Register of Deeds Section Number Three (8). Town—12 foot additionto rear of store,
for Ottanw County, Michigan. Said Bhlp Number Eight (8), North of
Said premisesare described as
gage,
or anypart thereof.
and in pursuance of the Statute in may be necessary, at public aucalso repairs,$250.
follows:
Notice it Hereby Given, that by such case made and provided, the tion. to the highest bidder,at the premises being located In the City Range Fifteen (16) Vest, all in;
Mrs. Irene Ver Hulst, 309 College
MOR^GAGE^ALE
Situate in the Township of
virtue of the power of sale con- said Mortgages will be foreclosed north front door of the court house of Holland, Ottawa County, MlcW- the Township of Crockery, Cot
avenue— Enlarge present garage,
Notice ,ir hereby given that
gan.
Park. County of Ottawa, State
tained in aaid mortgage,and tha by a sale of the premises therein in the City of Grand Haven, and
of Ottawa. State of Michigan.
Holland City Depositors
of Michigan, vis.:
statutein such case made and pro- described Or so much thereof as County of Ottawa, Michigan, that
Holland City Deposi ____
Andrew Overway, 124 West 18th
Corporation,
All of Lot Numbered Nine
vided, on Tuesday the 80th day of may be necessary, at public ____ being the place for holding the CirCorporatien.
street—Add one room to kitchen,
(9) and the West one-half (W
July, A.D. 1935, at ten o’clock in Uou, to the highest bidder,at the cuit Court in and for said countv, ...... 5 Assignee of Mortgage.
Assignee of Mortgage.
»l*p new wall under house, $125.
> — v»e^»**i ______
___
Dated
.une
20,
1985.
K) of lot numbered ten (10)
the forenoon,the undersigned will, north front door of the court house on Monday, the 6th day of August,
Dated June 20, 1935.
Mrs. Anna Barkema, 331 Columand
recorded in the office of the
of Oak Lawn Park; also all
at the North Front Door of the In the City of Grand Haven, and 1935, at 9:80 o’clock in the fore- Elbern Parsons,
Elbern Parsons/ v
bia avenue— Remodel house, $60.
that part of Lot Eight (8) of
Attorney for Assignee of
Court House in the City of Grand County of Ottawa, Michigan, that noon of said day, and said premJacob Fris, 56 West 18th street—
CountfrjjtatoofMfchigS?,
Attorney for Asaignee of
Oak
Lawn
Park
which
is deHaven,
Michigan, that being the being the place for holding the ies* will be sold to pay the amount
New brick porch, $225.
Mortgage.
scribed as follows: Beginning
place where the Circuit Court for Circuit Court in and for aaid
so
as
aforesaid
then
due
on
aaid
John Alofs. 23 West 17th street
Bnatetoi Address:
Holland, Michigan.
at the Northwestcorner of said
the County of Ottawa is held, sell County, on Monday, the 6th day
—Reroof Utciien, $25.
Mortgage together with six per
mortgage them is due and at public auction, to the highest
lot eight (8). running thence
Holland, Michigan.
12w
of August, 1085, at 10:80 o’docfc cent Interest,legal costa, Attorinnaid on the date hereof for
John Mikula, 225 Van Raalte East to the Northeastcomer
bidder, the premisesdescribed in
Uir
In the forenoonof aaid day, and neys’ fees and also any taxes and
principal, interestand attorney
avenue— One story house, $8,800.
of said lot eight (8); running
said mortgage,or so much theresaid premises will be sold to pay insurance that said assignee of
thence sonth on 4he east lino
of, as may be necessary to pay the
tiie amount so aa aforesaid then Mortgage does pay on &r prior to
The annual picnic of the Sunamount due on said mortgage, with
ei*ht (?) Thirtydoe on said Mortgagee together the date of said sale; which aaid
day school of the Wesleyan Meth:ur*»
6
per
cent
interest,
and
all
legal
five (85) feet; running thence
with six per cent interest, legal premises are described in said
odist church was held Wednesday
costs, together with said Attorin a northwesterly directionto
costa, Attorneys’ fees and also any Mortgage aa follows, to-wit:
at Tunnel Park. Mrs, C. De Fouw
tho place of beginning; which
ney's fee of Twenty-fivedollars,
was in charge of the table commitAll that part of lot numbered
said parcel of land being par
and any taxes or Insurance premi- taxes and insurance that said asnumber 4 of block number 35
tee and Gary Kruithof, superin- of lot eight (8) shall be usJd
ums paid by assignee before the signee of Mortgages does pay on three (8) in Block numbered thirtyor prior to the date of said sale: five (85) of said City tff Holland
of the original plat of the Vlltandent, was general chairman,
date of sale the premises being dewhich said premises are described which is bounded by a line comJohn Wolfert was in charge of
scribed in said mortgage as folm said Mortgages as follows,to- mencing on the northwest corner
transportation and Raymond Mclows, to-wit:
Granitef
Fall was in charge of sports.
of the east one-third(E K) of mid
The East half of the west wit:
Lots
numbered
fifty-three
(58)
lot,
thence
running
west
twentyhalf of lot six (6) In Block
Park, and all (
fa ear monument plans we
rt Jhe north front door of tl
and sixty-six(66), also the easter- two (22) feet; thence south to the
Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis of
sixty-four(64) in the City o*
m»rkers and at
Court house in the City
ly one-half of lota numbered fifty- south line of said lot; thence east
Chicago were guests of honor at a
Holland, all according to the
*S thejiardest of|
Haven, Ottawa County, s
beach party at Tunnel Park on
along the south line of said lot,
ing i
recorded map of said City forthat being the place hr
Oak
meriy Village of Holland on
the Circuit Court of said _..v,
of E.
the
record In the office of the RegDeeds for
ister of Deeds for said Otc!Ed8Uto
jwa and State of 1
tawa County, situate in the
Dated Mav 9. 1985.
of OtARTHUR C.
Holland City Depositors
a*
Corporation,
Aadgnee of Mortgage,
sons,

Free Publicity of Tulip
Time Continues

Henry Oosting and wife to Dick
H. Oosting, Pt Block 2, Holland.
Robert w. Brown and wife to
Ben Raterink and wife to Tnmtje
Westenbroek, SEU section18-5-15, N. J. Paarlberg, Pt Lot 6, Block
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Den Uyl chaperoned a party from No information on the exam has Edward H. Helder, R. S. 6. paid)' Miss Janet Plakke ul West Uth
Vandan Elst Ad
Ada V«r
Detroit for the 1985 fiesta. An- been received at the local potta fine of |5 for operating his car street and Mrs. B. Holtgeerts are
Scnure, Janet Stmburg. Wilma
other convention has been listed office. Applicationsto take the ex
on 1934 license
visiting in Chicago for a few days.
Vos, Henrietta Meiste sm
and Janet were: Mrs. John Meiste and daughfor tulip week in the state asso- aminations will be received up to
Manaret Blanche Vande Vuaae,
Tfi
. .
A
12-year-old
Holland
boy
who
ters, Hazel and Florence:Mh.
Miss
June
Mollengraf
is
spsndciation of Hard of Hearing leagues Aug. 6 at Washington. Acting
daughter
of
Mrs.
Fred
Vande
Georg® Robinson of Saugatuck with headquarters on the steamer Postmaster Louis J. Vanderburg is for the past year has been at Starr ing two weeks in Grand Rapida.
Mr.. and Mrs. John Slag,
SUl.,
who Dean Mokma and ^
Vuase
of 9>* West 16th street, and
Commonwealthfor Boys, Albion
were married July 4, were honored Dale; Mrs. Bernard
•coopted • positionas mathe- South America on Lake Macatawa.
ssrving as head of the local de- was picked up by local police am
Mrs. Joe Heuvelhozst,40, died in Date Charles HiU of Muskwon
instractorat Junior college, A multiple hearing unit will be inbeach parte Thursday mre- children, Shirley, and
partmentat the present time.
returned to the school after he ha< Blodgett hospitalin Grand Rapids ware united in marriage Saturday
at Tunnel Park given by em- Miss Lorraine '
Canal xone.
stalled in the assembly room.
Warren Fischer at the White gained escape.
Sunday. She was a resident of at Michigan City, Ind. The couple
Holiud
^offiSr.,
will make their home in Muskegon
The Rer. and Mrs. Martin Flipae The tenth annual reunion of the House Inn, on Mtcatewa drive,
Firemen were called Friday Grand Rapids. Surviving’are the where the groom is employed.
Sentinel The couple were presentof Loa Angeles, Calif., are apend- Brummel family was held Thurs- catches bluegills by flycastingfor
ed with-a gift and the following
morning to extinguish a fire in the husband, two children.Ruth and
day at Johnson Park in Grandville.
I Ing a month with the latter’s siathem. In employing the method basement of the Kroger store, 28 Max; parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Miss Mildred Flanagan,daugh- were present; Mr. and Mrs. W. Melvin and Jean Ruth; Mrs. Gerrit
The
following
officers
were
rejter, the Misses Ton of Central
usually used for trout fishing. West 8th street
Veldman, 242 West 18th street of ter of __
___ FlanaMr. and MrsTTohn
elected: President. Martin Van
| Park, after a motor trip to Miami,
Fischer uses a seven-ounce rod and
Holland; four brothers, Ed of gan of Holland and Carroll Norlin,
Lxk);
vice
president,
A.
De
Borst;
Work was started Friday under Beaverdam, Henij of Omaha, Neb~
ghu, where they visitedDr. and
a moth miller. From the opening
son of Mr. and Mrs. William NorJfr*. Hennr' Zoerhoff, Mrs. John
«tt. Jay Flipae. Rev. Flipse was secretary, Mrs. H.^ Vande Bunte day of the season until Sunday the directionof Leon N. Moody to and George and Clarence of Grand lin, also of Holland, were united in
Boerhoff, Jr., Mrs. A. Boerigter
clean
out
the
swimming
pool
on
former pastor of Third Refform- and treasurer, N. Nykamp.
sisters, Mrs. Oil mairiago Thursday afternoonat
week, Fischer took his limit of
Rapids;
and
son Gordon; Mrs. Bqnjamin
Voorst
Emmet
McFall,
Raymond
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
H.
Benjamin,
187
Lincoln
avenue
st
20th
street
Two
fed church, Holland.
of
Zeeland and
Mrs. Henry 2:00 at the home of Fr. F. W. Mouw, Mr. and Mrs. E. Spruit,
bluegills every day— 12 consecutive
_ _______
_____
J. Spruit.
East Ninth street,received word
peraons are in charge of summer Dykstra of Grand Rapids. _____
Funeral
days.
He
it
the
son
of
Ed
Fischer
Mrs. Frances Duram of Muske- that their son, Gordon, who is at
Ryon, who officiated at the cere- Mr. and Mro. Fred Slag, Mr and
activities, one is stationed at the
lose and Mrs. Fred Robes of Hol- the CCC camp at Eacanaba, has whose sister has the beautiful north end park and another at serviceswere held Wednesday mony. The bride wore a gown of Mrs. John
Laverne and “ —
*
-•
afternoon
at
1:80
at
the
funeral
pink crepe with white accessories Van VoorstSand son, Bruce;
f land, gave a miscdlaneous shower won
Mr8‘Mr.
J* ward Koopa an?*Sfldro!™'
Kuril
the camp championshipin estate once owned and built by the Kollen park.
late W. B. Conkey of Hammond,
home, nrivate,and at 2 p. m. at and carried an arm bouquet of and M
s Wednesday afternoon at the home swimming and life saving, which
Allen and Joyce
c« Ludlle;
Lucille •Mrs. G.
M. P. Russell, area Boy Scout the Garfield Park Reformed church ________
bridal roeea.
.
___ j Alyce Flanagan,
[of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eliinga, gives him a life guard cerufleate.
Vander Kamp and sons, Glen aad
executive for
six
weeks,
--------,
was
apin
Grand
Rapids.
in honor of Miss Violet Wolfe. The
Rev. and Mrs. John J. Van
who attended the bride, wore green
The Old Kent Bank folks all
Dalwyn, the guest of honor
pointed by the national council as
! bride-to-be receivedmany beautiful went out to Lakewood farms Sat- Peursem of Zeeland, former resithe hostesses.
Maple Avenue ChristianReform- with white accessoriesand carried
[gtfts after whirh a bountifullunch urday for a big picnic, with kaao- dents of Coopersvilleand Holland,
a bouquet of pink roses. Frederick and Mrs.
---• 1* F.
*• Chamberlin and
This week’s schedule of swimcni
Norlin was best man. Following daughters, Ann and Beth, and Mr.
was enjo
enjoyed by all.— Coopersvilleball games and all the other eats celebratedtheir 25th weding anni
ming classes as arranged by EdObserver.
versary
Friday,
Julj
the
ceremony
a
reception
was
held
and exercises that go to make up a
12, «t
at their
and Mrs. Gerald Kempker and
lead an Ottawa county delegation church house. The structure will and the couple left on a motor trip
ward Damson, Red Cross instruesons, Dan, Bert and Richard.
real holiday of that kind.— Creston home. The week also commemoDirectors of the Old Kent bank,
at the jamboree which today total- be two stories and will be built on
was as follows: Central Park
to Boston. Mr. Norlin is employed
rated the thirtiethanniversary of
News.
Miss
Joan
Glupker
was
guest
of
Maple
avenue,
just
north
of
the
faqd Rapids, were guests of
ed 17 boys and two leaden.
and Waukasoo, Tuesday, from 10
as
principal
of
the
Federal
schools.
The
Rev. and Mrs. C. Meredith Rev. Van Peursem’s entry into the
church building.
honor at a miscellaneous shower a. m. to 5 p. m.; Wednesday, Un^ Henry Idema, chairman of the
Coach Milton
Hinga of the
and family of Holland were guests ministry. His first pastorate was
board, at his cottage on Macatawa
The Kooyers family held their Thursday afternoon given by Mrs. f°
William
C.
Vandenberg,
Jr.,
ask
Hope
college
faculty,
and
Mrs.
anl20th street pool
the
Coopersville
Reformed
church.
William Mokma and Mrs. Adrian
[Drive on Black Lake
I^ke last evening. at the home of James Boyce, Jr.,
build a garage
_ reunion Saturdayat Tunnel Park. Kolean at the Mokma home on
«*te; Thursday, Ottawa
at Gibson recently.
Mrs. Van Peursem was formerly Kings were called to Kalamasoo ed for a permit
A program was given and Gerrit
Holland's tulip time festival for
Miss Frieda Harris of Gibson Miss lieta Morrison.— CoopersvilleThursday afternoon when word at 85 West 10th street at a cost Kooyers, president,gave the wel- East 18th street. Prizes were won
already has listed advance has returned from a visit at Miss Observer. The News might add was receivedthat Mr. Hinga’s of 8800.
come speech. The following officers
u mervations in Warm Friend tav- Ijb Dick’s home in Holland.
that Rev. Van Peursem was the father was injured in an industrial The Holland Furnace Company
were elected: President, Martin
Htni for a group of 40 persons
first pastor of Trinity church of accident. He is reported to have withes to convert a one-stall garage
Kooyers; vice president, Frank
The
Rev. Sanford and daughter
lost
his
right
eye
and
suffered
pos» from Detroit, headed by Simon D.
Holland after it was dedicated.
at 123 East 26th street into a Kooyers;secretary and treasurer,
of Holland visited friends in Gibsible
internal
injuries.
| Dan Uyl, former Holland resident.
double one at a cost of f 175.
Miss Marion Vaughn and her
Mrs. C.'Slagh.
son last Thursday.
In the suit of Henry Weller of
aunt, Mrs. Flato, both of South
More than 60 parents and friends
Dr. Joseph A. Ashford, a former
The annual picnic of the Junior
this
city
vs.
Benjamin
J.
Speet,
of Boy Scouts who are at Camp
Bend, Ind., and who spent a fortHolland resident, died at his home
Circle of the Methodist Episcopal
night at Macatawa this summer, James Michielsen and George Den Ottawa on Pettit Lake visited them
in Detroit early today, following
church was held last Wednesday at
left last week for a trip to Alaska. Uyl, all of Holland, motion for a Sunday and were served a chicken
an illness of several months. He
Kallen Park. Sports were in charge
new
trial
was
denied
by
Judge
dinner.
The
boys
are
from
Troop
They expect to arrive by rail and
dinner, me Doys
" 7*
is survived by the widow, the
steamer the fore part of next Fred T. Miles iii circuit court at 1
former Miss Josie Pfanstiehl of week.
Grand Haven Thursday.
their second week.
training
Holland, one daughter and three
Raspberries,both red and black,
Edward Damson, Holland high camp for the Ottawa jamboree Thompson, Mrs. Martha Anderson
grandchildren.Funeral senices
delegation beganWednesday
_______ . with
____
and Ruth Kautson.
were held Thursday with interment of local production, have been in school Instructor, was appointed to
Jack Spangler of Grand Haven in
the
market
the
past
week.
The
take
charge
of
the
Red
Cross
life
in Detroit. Mrs. Albert Diekema,
A wiener and marshmallow roast
F«r your awnings, beach umbrel- West 16th street, and Mrs. A. C. plentiful rains have made them of saving program in the southern charge.
Holland Fish and Game club will was held at Ottawa Beach with the
unusual site and lusciousness. Ottawa county district. Life savVan
Raalte,
also
of
this
city,
are
las, tents or anything made of canfollowing attending: Mr. and Mrs.
Prices have not been low.
ing classes began Monday under sponsor a field day and fishing
sisters of Mrs. Ashford.
tournamentin August, it was an- Garry De Weerd and son, Gerald
the
direction
of
Damson,
who
is
Ijm— see as!
Mrs.
Gertrude
Burggraaf
of
The Ottawa Beach diving platnounced today by officials6f the J., and Miss Kathryn De Weerd of
is visiting
H 1
--------- ng this assistant athletic director at the
form and spring board, slightly Orange City, Iowa,
club.
Bait casting and fly casting Holland; Miss Janet and Richard
north of the oval, is now complet- week at the home of Mr. and Mrs high school.
Witteveen of Waukasoo and Misses
tournaments
will
be
held
on
lake
ed. The stand is in water report- Harry Sieplinga, 349 Amity aveMiss Nellie Arends, 59, died Sat- Macatawa and rifle shooting and Ida and Mae Jabaay of Lansing,
ed to be six feet deep. It is plainly nue. Mrs. Burggraaf is the widow urday at her home, 25 East 10th
trap shooting contests will be held Illinois.
Co. marked with “Private” signs— it is of Rev. Nicholas Burggraaf,for- street. She had been an invalid for then,
according to present plans.
An informal outing was held at
intended only for the use of Otta- mer pastor of the Heights Chris- many years. Miss Arends is surMrs.
Clara Thornton Lamb of Tunnel Park Friday evening for
tian
Reformed
church.
She
had
A. E. RAM8LAND. Prop.
wa cottagers.
vived by her mother, Mrs. Emma
Oak Park, who has been very ill in members of the Heins Co. Sports
Open competitive examinations been visiting her son, Stanley Arends, who is well past the cen- St. Mary’s hospitalin Chicago for and games were enjoyed. Milo
Burggraaf and his family, at Wor- tury mark, a brother Jacob of
I
for postmaster of Holland will be
the past five weeks, has been Fairbanks was chairman of the
held next month, accordingto cester, Mass., and will leave Mus- Grand Rapids and a sister, Mrs. brought up to the family summer entertainingcommittee for the
kegon
Saturday
for a visit with Kate Lankhorst Funeral services
PIMM
204 E. 8th Street press dispatchesfrom Washington.
friends in Indiana before return- were held Tuesday afternoon at home, “BirchmoorAcres,” in Doug- event. Walter Freestone is presiing home.— Muskegon Chronicle. 1:30 p. m. at the home, private, las, to spend the rest of the sum- dent of the club.
mer. Mrs. Lamb’s littledaughter,
pot-lucksupper was held
Mrs. Winifred Durfee, dean of and at 2 p. m. at the Central AveBarbara Jane, has been at “Birch- Thursday at Goshom Lake for
•
women at Hope college, is spending nue ChristianReformed church,
moor Acres” since school dosed. members of the V. F. W. auxiliary.
the remainder of her vacation at the Rev. L. Veltkamp officiating.
Patsy Salek has been Barbara’s Ann Wojohn was in charge of
her home in northern New York.
Burial was in Saugatuckcemetery.
Circle
little house guest for the past transportationand members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jake De Feyter
OfficerErnest Baer, who is at week. Patsy Is the daughter of refreshment committeewere Marspent ten days at Minneapolis, Camp Grayling for two weeks, will Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salek of
garet Van Kolken, Florence TiesMinn., visiting their son and be replaced by Cornelia Steketee, River Forest, 111.
enga^ Minnie
* ~
Homfeld and Myrtle
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. former Ottawa county sheriff
riff and
full accounte
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Schwarer
Peter De Feyter. They were ac- Holland policeman.
of Chicago and Mr. John A. Romer
Mrs. Agatha Vanden Elst was
la Thu Saturcompanied by Ben Kapenga and
Sulteaa
Park, HI., were the house
The
a aaxi S. S. Missouri
ivtiom/UIlwill
Will not
W oper- of Oak *•**•»»
a«vw« guest of honor st a surprise party
Mrs. George Harvey of Flint.
day ivualng
ate between Holland and Muskegon guests of Miss Mary Thornton at at her home, 102 Vtmt 18th stmt.
Mrs. D. Zwiep and children of it has been announced by E. P. «er summer home, “Bjrchmoor
Putt, Tint,
Prises were awarded to Miss HenHolland have been visiting at the
J1*!*
Cullltr't,
Schwab, operating ipenr
rintendent Acres,” in Douglas, over the week- rietta Meiste, Miss Marjorie De
home of relatives in Chicago.
end.
Liberty,' ttc:
of the Wisconsin-Michligan line.
Vries and Miss Anna Zone. HostO
IBM ea.
Miss J. D. Helder, 441 College
?payyvCTii
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bid- esses were Mrs. J. Vanden Elst
Attorney Nelson Miles was in
avenue, has left for a trip to Yeland
Mrs. A. Vanden Elst Guests
dings
of
R.
R.
4,
July
19,
a
son,
lowstone National Park where she Grand Rapids on business Satur- Leroy
12 osb
erov Pat;
---- to Mr. and Mrs. John were the Misses Irene Breaker,
will visit Grand Canyon of the day.
a. Koeman of R. R. 10. a daugh- Anna Zone, Alice Yonker. MarA grass Tfcre near the Baker fur- ter, Shirley Anne, on July 16.
Yellowstone.Old Faithful and Yeljorie De Vries, Henrietta Khutfie,
niture factory was reported Saturlowstone Lake.
Peter
Lamer,
83,
was
found
Those from Holland whose names day afternoon.
dead in bed at his home in BorRev. Paul E. Hinkamp and famappear on the high scholarshiplist
culo Sunday morning. He lived in
of Western State Teachers’ Col- ily spent a week visiting Washing- Beaverdam until his marriage 61
lege for the last term of the year ton, D. C., and other points of in- 'ears ago, when he moved to a
are: Manuel Huyser, Adelaide terest in the East.
arm (me mile southwest
BorAwest of JuorKooiker, Marian Te Roller,John
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vander Hoop culo. He is Hurried bytha widow,
De Wilde. Francine Tiggelaar of of 125 West 18th street and Mr. four sons, John and Ralph of Bor*, Aim PAG1
Hudson ville also is on the list.
and Mrs. J. Vander Hoop have re- culo and William and
md ___
Andrew of
•diet market. ehetce
•etstaadiat
The funeralof Mrs. Taniy Fisher turned from a visit to Redlands, Zeeland; four daughters, Mrs.
this week la
*
peaches, ft
was held Monday at Grand Haven Calif.
e y "b
d! •«' boi
John Storing and Hn. John Wig- E^nrtan nad H iley
Bailee
beltJTpSJ*
with Rev. T. W. Muilenberga
cheap.
----- Severn!
Several cooking
cookie. varle*
w.vDonald Van Huis, West 17th ers of Holland and Mrs. Chns tifil -tad
brother-in-law,officiating. Those
ties ef raw apples sad blaeberries are
itremler and Mrs.
street, is visiting in Chicago.
from Holland attending were Mrs.
alee pleatifal aad moderate la price.
Roger, Ruth and Walter, chil- Beek of Borculo; 85
Fifteenvarieties ef Western grown
N. B.
Ed. Vaupell,Mrs. Matt Pellegrom.
Fig
dren
of Mr. and Mrs. L Nykamp, and 21 gre
plams fiva ample choice In a wide
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Boer of Grand
brother, Ha . ________ ____ mage ef
___________
colon aad eineo.
Rapids, Miss Anjie Pellegrom of 269 East 16th street, hid their
N. B. C.
Meet vegetables are lew ia price.
sister, Mrs. C. Heyboer also of
Ritx
Hudsonville.Mrs. Fred McEachron tonsils and adenoids removed at
Batter end cheese prodnctioa
luetioa <eon.
Zeeland. Funeral services were
of Hudsonville.Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Holland hospital Saturday. Leona
tinan at a high peak, maintainingvery
N.B.C.
Muilenbergof Holland, Mrs. ,L and Florine, other daughters, had held Thursday at 1:15 p. m. at the moderate prices. Average gndoa ef
home
and
at 2 p. m. at the Bor- eggs an aaek*n(td in price, tke beet
their
adenoids
removed.
Muewson of Zeeland.
Rev. and Mrs Anthony Karre- culo ChristianReformed church, grade eontinnee to advance.
Gerben Walters, 276 West 23rd
Slim Ji
the Rev. A. De Vries officiating. Broilingand frying chicken*end
Pratxals
street,rescued two girls between man and family of Waupon expect
dacklinge art excellent vnlnee. Lamb
Burial was in Borculo cemetery.
the ages of 10 and 15 years from to come to Holland in a few weeks
eontinneete be the beet meet bnyl
rolls
The Third Reformed church will FUb end Mefood ere again plentiful
Lake Michigan at Ottawa Beach. to resort for a month.
hold
congregational
meeting
end lew in price.
About fourteen men are employA picnic and field day sponsored
Monday, July 29, for the purpose Here are three menns nude op from
ed by relief to level off Conserva- by the Kalamasoo and Battle Creek
Pebst-att
of calling a pastor. The Rev. Simon taaonablo food* adapted te diinerent
tion park, property of the Holland Metropolitan club will be held SatBlocker of Paterson, N. J.. Rev budget level*.
Fish and Game club, where a third urday at Kalamazoo and members
lb. tin
Law Cast Diaaer
rearing pond has been dug. The of Holland's Metropolitan club i
park is located on M-21 three miles its auxiliary have been invited.
Orango
Vegetable Salad
Tender Loaf
Eighm neiurmeu enuren, urana Cold
east of Holland on the Zeeland
Pickltd Beet*
Pekoe
Dr. Geo•rge A. Fell, son of Supt.
Rapids,
and
Rev.
Gerrit
Heemstra
road.
Bread sad Batter
and Mrs. E. E. Fell, 85 West 12th of Pompton Lakes, N. J., were the
Sliced
Cod Cakes
Tender Leaf
Charles Ketcham, 96 West 13th street, who recently completed his four highest in a straw vote taken
Tee or
Milk
street, has filed applicationfor a
course st Northwestern uni- among the people.
Medium Cost Diaaer
permit to re-roof his home at an versity,has received an appointLaundry
fi
According to Supt Carl Van
estimated cost of 281.
ment to an internship in the ForCheek
Roast
ef
Baaf
Weelden of Ottawa Beach, the atBrowned Potatoes String Boans
Walter D. Rosie of Muskegon, syth Dental Infirmary for Children tendance at the park Sunday was
boxee
Bread tad Butter
brother of Mrs. Edward Slooterof in Boston.
22,000.Attendancefrom Saturday, .VanillaPuddlmg Cranked P*ieh«
Holland, died Wednesday at his
Miss Phyllis A. Tiesenga, 337 July 18, to July 20 was 78,000.
French’s
Tea or
XUk
home. Other survivors include the College avenue, is visiting at the Saturday's crowd averaged10,000,
widow and three brothers, Capt. home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew while last Friday there were
Very Special Dinar
William Rosie of Grand Haven, Tiesenga in Jamaica, Long Island, 15,000 visitors. There were 45
Pkff.
Melea Cup
John of San Francisco and Thomas N. Y. She plans to drive back trailers at the park over the week- Broiled Chicken PeraleyPotatoes
of Muskegon. Funeral services with them the early part of end and there are more than 200
Green Pees
fi
were held Friday at the residence, August.
Blieed Tomatoes
campers. muic
lauipciB.
More lainpcrB
campers can
enn be
ui
Roll* end Butter
1133 Sixth street, at 3:30, with
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barnum vis- 1 accommodatedbecause of the addi
Peach Tarts
Blao Fetor 1
burial in Oakwood cemetery.
ited in LudingtonSunday.
tional space provided.
Coffee
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RUiiS

AWNINGS AND TENTS
2148

A

e'Cleck Coffee

Red

e

READ

O.

II

UpCF*

Coffee

Bekar Coffee

White

*•••»

home Milk

Poanut Butter

iShoc Polish

---

------------

Powder

Baking

Sardines

SUNDAT DINNER

*“'•*

0nl

>

Kitchen Klenser
Palmolive Soap

Super Suds

T"

Ajax Soap

1

1

Shredded Wheat
C
Bars

,

Crackers

Choc. Fudge Cookies

w

Ilia
r
4

m

Northern Tissue

a

......

Cheese

Beech-nut Coffee

Cats

Tee

Peaches

Tee
A
P Starch

Coffee

YES SIR,
THIS IS

,

-

III...

Coffa#

Mustard
Afi P

A

*P d»a

Yan

experience of our
is evidence— real
— td coast to coast by
Inspector Faurot of the
Ponca.

Jemdtfcat dde greatestGoodyear

Mamry

ia standing up even
8r tfcaa waPva claimed. Come eee
la aaatteet-to- build tire that coete
HI Mfblng astral

»

Sun!

*

AGAINST ROAD
wan fig dafaets.

I

EVIDENCE
PILES

IP...

Amulng

‘‘C*>" Footprint
Pact* tathtrrt from ceeat
to cooot*

Banks Have
Confidence

Pet Milk

MAKE FULL USE OF

EBAL NON'SKID —
UMady wceiiU.

fr«>

MOVED!
•ABBTY (toe* can

qitlcter

PI0VED1 £umr.

W ^

—4n

the

buitnmmcnof

rilHIS faiffi h

L

their

Communitj.

COMPLETE SERVICE
fiMB

la

ScotTissuo

an aaawtkl part of

atari

Not only the kind

pynKrnow

See Oar 1001 IvMaacsl

Welch's Grape Juice

Coconog

Our

PROVED!

of tervicc, bat thfi

completeness of the service rendered
hy this bank, will appeal to yoo.

'tahnrififnanaihafaiaatfiayittvaarary

•

la thdr character. They hare can-

With

GOODYEAR

here,

CABBAGE

we

invite you to

—kw

POTATOES

It is

our desire to make this bank

as useful to

Factory Materials

PEACHES

of the

departments

and serviceslisted here. You

Honey

Dew

Eftimata Fret!

always in mind the many other
in

Truck, Bus, Passenger Car Tires

may
ways

27c

each 10c

Mutton

BEEF

Chops

Leg

Roast

Steak
19c

121/* |b

Holland, Michigan

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5100
r

Federal

Beam*

System

lb.

15c

10c

lb.

Stew

5c

lb.

COLD
MEATS

lb.

Assorted

Steak

lb.

Stew

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

ISc

Roast

which weean beofbenefit to you.

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK

viw «M*

Mellons

VEAL

need but one or two now, but keep

180 Rhrar Avenue

5 lbs.

you aapoerfble.

Make a note

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

peck 23c

of your financial requirements*

dal powar to aid the integrityaad afaOty af

Company

2c

use of

our service in connection with all

Guaranteed Tire Vulcanizing

Vulcanizing

lb.

modem equipment end t

variety of facilities at your disposal

ursovoar

Methods

New Pack

Peas

i

Factory

Grandmother’s

Bread

•mini when we

Hr;

P

f

Wax Paper
Ammonia

Sardines

jlLL’-NEATNER
imous “G-r Allthan 41% greater

A

Swan Matches

lb.

23c

23c
to boil

Leona

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Three Sectkmi

Section

Three

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, July 25, 1935
Anglers Find

A:

\nchors

With the fawning season

In The

in fol

conservation officersham
doubled their efforts to protectthe
dw ^rom slaughterat the hands of
outlaws. The deer, too, am adding
own safety by seeking
shelter in the thick swamps.
Despite the efforts of the conservation officers, many deer are being killed. A few days ago five
men from here discovered a fawn
near death. The right rear leg
was shot off and the left ‘

wood School
The summer program

CURRENT EVENTS PHOTOGRAPHED FOR

to

Mi

-in

Dental Clinic at

WEEKS NEWS
THE NEWS r l*

Wounded Deer

clinlca conducted by tin

dentist is in pn
Ottawa County. Dr. F. D.
er ia the dentist in charge,
.

MAX AND

wood School in Holland Town
and the third is to be bald at

HU

Hudsonville Public School. All

RIDK-Max

the dinica will continuefour

Baer, farmer

In additionto water-sports, Michigan

its

provides almost everything the plea-

sun-

sure-bentvacationist can desire: Hun-

almost sure to include, as one of
attractivefeatures, the flash of
light

on water a swimming pool,

stream that invites your rod and
a lake for sailing or

For pleasures

a

the joys of touring

by

¥

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marcus
• dinner party at Glcnmokin
toga in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Maarlca Marcua of Raadliurton,N.
J-, on Wednesday evening,July 17.
Twenty-two guests were served
FIRST OF

the globe is more bountifully

than your native State of

Here are some of the

of

no part

an endless choice of

equipped

Michigan,

finest

streams in America; here are lakes

to learn hayfeoutrawfept principles,are the

gtn. Urge

of

lakes of every shape and
can set up your

camp on

shaded bank and swim

a

vacationing friends in neighbor-

larger than a private pool. Or you

no

popularityand prosperityof your

native State,

can

your

carry you

sail or

away

from

this

promotion that

this series

outboard motor of advertisements is being published
.

the

workaday

by the Michigan Bell Telephone Cora-

expanse
and running

world-out into a vast

pany, a Michigan organization

of flashing silver

that prospers only as the citizens

white-caps.

of Michigan prosper.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

—

Before the Storm
If It

the reeruKIng

Miss C. Bontekoe,West

*

uw

street, spent several waeki In
East. She also visited the Niagara

to 166,000— the first reerultlne effort sines
the war. *

«

HOME—

Harold Bber paid a fine of $5
court of JusticeNicholas Hoffman,
Jr., for imitatinga siren.

After her first

vacation trip to Europe

Myrna Ley retuma to
Hollywood to star In a
new

Dr. J. F. Veltman and children,
Dean Kay and Kathleen Stuart
Winterset, Is., visited for a fWw
days st the home of Dr. Vqltaan's
mother, 188 West 18th street.

picture.

Gerald Vanden Berg Is vtaitinf
In Traverse City for a lew weeks.

mmrnamLmmm

»

*

*nd Mrs. Charles Vos visited
Battle Creek, Wednesday.

Ruth Baatjes,who has been

__
ham

fined to Blodgett hospital in Gl

Rapids, has retuVned to her
on West Ath street.

BREAK ENDURANCE RECORDS— The

HUGH LILUB SOLVES
LONG UNDERWEAR’ .....
PROBLEM FOR STATE

“Old

Miss," endurance plane In which Al and Fred

Key of Meridian, Miss., broke a world’s record
by staying aloft 27 days, 6 hours and S4 sec(Ond*. They flew f«r enough to have circled the

skating teame, perform the dangerous “alpplane epjn” atop the seamless eteel Fisher
turret-top of a 1086 Pentlao. They skate an
an S-foot square platformand the aet la performed with the ear in motlan.

Michigan
n had solved the <
fashioned «...
day. Hugh B.
earth twice.
ven, secretary
itaryof
of the
tha atate
state adi
adminfstrative board, announced the stats
intereat charge. Succeeding installmenta will be charged interestat
had sold its 16,800 pairs of long
the rate of four per cent. The in- ZEELAND BOYS START
underdrawers, along wifli 111
paid themselves $82.48 for labor.
HIGHWAY FUNDS RELEASED Jackets,
50 FARM PROJECTS
stallmentfor any year if paid after
2,824 work shirts, and
Eight boys grew potatoes on
TO
COUNTIES
Sfept. 1 will be considered delinothar miscellaneousclothing items
for $10,694.
quent, anu will have, In addition The summer work of the Smith- which a profit of $43.90 per acre
Lansing, July— Murray D. Van
to the regular four per cent inter- Hughes students of Zeeland High was shown. This amount included
Tha state administrativeboard
Wagoner, state highway commis- bought the supplies from surplus
est, a charge of nine per cent, as school comprises50 projects un- their own labor. Field corn neta penalty, making a total interest dertakenby 86 boys. The proj- ted $17.70 an acre; sweet corn, sioner, announced today the re- army »tocka after the World war.
lease of $5,256,000in highway rev- It found difficulty in disposing of
charge of thirteen per cent for del- ecte include 16 kinds of crops on $150.40; sugar beets, $51.77; cu57 acres of land. Other projects cumbers, $14.92; cabbage, 1114.60; enues to the countiesof the atato. them and offered them to the state
inquent installments.
deal with live stock raising.
Vouchers wsrs turned over to emergency welfare relief adminisgardens, $76.70; onions. $147.60;
In the last year the Smith- chicks,$10 per 100; dairy calf, the auditor-general coveringthe tration. Relief Director Dr. Wttsecond quarter payment of $3,961,- liam Haber demurred, assertingha
..... n eight $5.95.
besides
In the last three years $850 in 000 to the countiesfrom the weight- had an over supply of heavy “untax and $1,275,000as half of the dies” at the relief factory in Sagifederal aid has been received by
state’s obligation to the counties naw.
the local school. Otto Pino is infrom the 8-cent gasolinelevy.
structor.
Lillie, at the board’s direction,
With the current releases the offered the embarrassing goods for
state highway department has saia. He received seven bids, two
turned over a total of $7,006,000to
of the bidders shyly backing oat j
the counties within the last three
y®*!“* The rat of the amount waa
$1,750,000as the state’s final 1985
jsid cash for
payment on the McNItt
»*ld
road law obligation.Under this
law the state paid $8,500,000this
year and will pay $4,000,000an- HOW TO TREAT
nuslly beginning next year for the
PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES
counties to absorb the township
Codling
moths have been emergroad mileage of the state.
The current payment of $1,175,- ing for several weeks now in Al000 from tho gasoline tax ia re- legan county. Therefore,it is necquired under the 1938 law reduc- essary to keep the trees well coving the weight tax from 65 cents ered at all times to prevent seriYear after year the frequency of severe windstorms in Michigan should
to 35 cents a hundred weight The ous Injure to the fruit from this
law requires that the state pey Insert. Brown rot on plums also
impress every property owner with the importance o f having wind$2,650,000 a year to the eonntieeae la showing up in many orchards.
storm insurance against loss.
partial compensationfor the re- Where this is true it seems ad-

It is for the purpose of doing our

weigh anchor in one like an inland sea, share in
letting

their holiday,

In addition, you will help to promote

pine-

in a lake

Payment of delinquenttaxes for
1932 and years previous is going
on steadilyin the county treasurer’s office in anticipationof the
coming deadline of September 1,
when interest charge will be made.
The great rush is expected the last
two or three weeks in August. According to the tax program set up
by the legislaturein 1988 and
amended in 1984, no interestwill
be charged until the first of September, 1985. Taxes delinquent
from 1982 and years previous may
be divided into ten installments, the
first of which will be due by Sent

ing states. By doing so you will in-

size.

In

PAY DEUNQUENT TAXES

excellent advantages upon

its

added te the ffmy

Northwesternuniversity.

golf courses,

unsurpassedvariety— five thousand crease the pleasure of

You

automobile;

Spend your own vacation in Michi-

fishing your

dinner. After dinner several '
were spent on the beach and ram
graphs were taken of Che crowd.

47.000 R,OOKIES—These beys, eft

drive that will swell the ranks from 111,000

going on at the present time with
results being filed in the county
commissioner's offire. Mrs. Merrill Fales is in charge during the
absence of the newly-elected commissioner,Arthur Kaechele, who is
attending the summer session at

motor-boating. varied scenery; invigoratingclimate;

of this kind,

have been given appointment c
If the appointments ara not
promptly, a substitute lilt of av
able local children la kept to
In. Up to the present n
has been experiencedin
appointmenta.Conaidera
one of the nurses of the ____
pertinent is alio required in
conducting of the clinics. Du
the first week of the dink 72
dren were treated.

The work of taking the school
census through Allegan county Is

dredsofmilesofhighways
that increase

line,

dren are taken ca^e of daily,

a half hour of the dentistfs
allotted to each child. Of

m

COUNTY SCHOOL CENSUS

is

.

Depai

0

f*

first to'be

arc planning

1

i

ment. Usually about sixteen *

Mle» Marjory Logan, eocL
cty deb, makes her debut
under the baton of Johnny
Green, ( society'sfavorite
director, and* with Old
Schenley drinks a toast on
New York's St Regia roof.

COMPILING ALLEGAN

The vacation you

°^wa Cmaty HagWi

SUCCESS -Fifth Avenue
Invades the night cluba.

The orders issued from Lansing
stated that stickers must be rep aced by pJates by midnight, July
81, and that no extension will be
granted.
Half year license plates may be
•"wwl on July 25 at half price, a
matter which has been of considerable importance to many automobile owners, stated Alex Van Zanten, from the number of inquiries
received recently.

entire schedule of

ments has been arranged_

champion,and the
farmer Ellen •ullh
van of Ithaca* N.
Y., after their mar>
rlage In Washing*
tan. the waa formerly manager of
a hotel coffeechop.

Poadiers are busy the entire year
in parto of Michigan, and they do
not halt even for the fawning season.

mainder of the year will go on sale
at the county cferk’e office on July
26, according to word received today by Alex Van Zanten, in charge
of the plate sale in Holland, in the
Viescher-Brookebuilding.

The

heavyweight

to end its suffering. The party
which found the <£er was composed of Harold Hoops, Fred John
son, George Averill,Carl Strand
and Harry Starr.

Automobile plates for the

_

ville and will continue four
The next clinic will be at

•

HALF YEAR PLATES IN
DISCARD AFTER AUG. 1

»

Fund

Had Been Your Bam

—

township

«"«•

_____

4t

After!

Then What?

...

duced revenue from the weight
tax. The weight tax is returned

ipplied from the ground for best
Commissioner \ Van Wagoner
—Third Cover Spray: If
said he has been usurad by Auditor General John J. O’Hara that ---- - 18 TO BE WASHED use
an early return of these funds will ) pounds of lead arsenate and 4
pranas of hydrated lime for each
be made to the counties.
The first 50 per cent payment on 100 gallons of sprky. If tha fruit
BE WASHED use 3-4
the McNItt law obligation was vW
made by the state highway depart- gallon of summer oil emulsion and
ment more than two months ago, 3-4 pint of nicotine sulphate for
Although the debt was not due un- each 100 gallonsof spray. Do not
apply an oil spray to apple trees
til July 1. The commissioner, however, explained that “we have the any earlier than two weeks after
money and tha countiesneed it, so they have received a sulphur sprap
we had better make the return at because injury to the trees is likehr to result. The oil sprays should L
this time.”
be repeated every eight days as
lonr
UK ----------as necesssry.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest De
Peare— Third Cover Spray: If
Haan, R. R. 8, on July 10, a son,
e fruit is TO BE WASHED usa
in its entirety to the counties

n

This

Company Paid Thia

Policy-holder

Over $5,000.00

-

W

|

-

-

j

Robert Earl.

8 pounds of lead arsenate for etch
100 gallons of spray. If NO
Donna Mae Brewar, who celebrat- WASHING is to be done use 8-4
ed her fifth birthday anniversary, gallon of summer oil emulsion and
and Bobby Brewer, who celebrated 8-4 pint of nicotine sulphate for
each 100 gallons of spray.
his fourth anniversary,were honPlums— In some orchards brown
orered at a party given by their
rot is beginningto show up in
mother, Mrs. C. Brewer, 15 East
quite large amounts. If it sppears
18th street, on Wednesday after2*°n' Jhe prise was awarded to necesssry to spray for this disease
Bunny Timmer. The guests ware: use either 6 to 8 pounds of a wetUble sulphur, or 1 1-2 gallons qf
Louise Borgman, Chucky Kramer,
lime sulphur for each 100 gallons
R°y Zwemer, Betty Jean Brewer, of spray.
.Leona Palmboa,Shirley Jean KoPeaches— If brown rot beet
£an, Leona Kraai, Leona Caauwe,
evident on peach fruits spray
Sonny Caauwe, Wanda Caauwe, 6 to 8 pounds of a wettabfe
phur for each 100 gallonsof
Wieren and Donna Mao
A. D. MORand Bobby Brewer.
County Agricultural

—

“d 5"1

0mU*

*

tt”4*

M

0“-

^

2d!JlSitSL,i??Abt!R
pictureJuat after the cyclone of May
«, 1MB. The destructionwas complete and this picture shows all that remains of this
Th# k* to ^ P*™ “d otoer property amounted to $641100,

Sd^JuneU

Nearly $375,000,000 Jnntrance In Force
Losses Paid In 1934
MUlitas of

M.

—

o

3466,443.39

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY
Office— Hastings, Michigan

(

t

of It. Kind in

Michigan

NOTICE!
W.

iuv. th« <*0X7 ol the

Michipo Mutual

.unocMof Hauingi, Mich, $1.50
Writ, or call

h> f

,

m
WWi-

m
THE HOLUND CITY NEWS

Paw Two
the condition of the books and records as found. Accepted.

Let’s Dine in

Germany Tonight

Street committee reported recom
mending that the city of Holland

Mr. Dafiptra moved

PROCEEDINGS

Jum

tb, OOMtT
which motion

“

34th, 1*85
prevailed.

To tho Hob. Board of 8uprrvl»or><.
Ottawa Cousty, Michigan.

Board of Supervisors

rOW THEREFORE,
IEFORE, Be It Reoelvfd
NOW
by the Board of Super* toon «f atta.. in
n regular session
aeaalon asaawa County.
sembled oa the 17th day ef JIuml ISM.
proposed
by
the
Board
that the plan pro
of County Road CommiAsioi
)ner« for
refunding
_______ . Corert Road Rofuadlng
Bonds of mid County, amounting hi
the aggregateto $129,000.00. all aa aet
out la detail In tho report of mid
be and the same Is
Je^^pprored and adopted by this

“

SESSION

JUNE,

:

and Reed

•Ruated therein and

proceed with the erection of railMr. Marshall moved that we take
road crossing signs
on the south
the report of the Committee on
ill
On
account
of
tho
lacroaolag
and west approaches to Lincoln
amount of work la my office,may 1 Equalisation from the table which
avenue and 24th street, at an esmotion prevailed.
ink that you allow mo a roaooaaMo
timated cost of |50 to the city.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the reamount
for> GMHcal Work to carry
Adopted unanimously.
port of the committeeon Equalion tho duties of my office.
sation be aad the mom is hereby
Respectfully oubmltted,
Claims and accounts reported
FRED VAN W1EREN, adopted hr ths board which mohaving examined claims in sum of
Drain Conunlaelonsr tion prevailedas shown by the fob
375.01.Allowed.
Mr. Bot4«ma moved that the re- lowing vote: Yeas, Measrs, Zylstra. that a sinking fund for tho paymeM
Of Ottawa County, State of Michigan
of the Intereot aad prindnal of oald
Ordinance committee reported
quest be referredto the Committee Havedlnk.HassoM, Herlng, LowBE IT
FURTHER RESOLVED,
IT FURTHBft
RX80L
having drawn up a plumbers' ordion County Officers which motion ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smllegan, bonds be
bo established aad aa amount
aa
1935
nance and presented each council
to tho annual interestand prinprevailed.
Stegenga. HeneveM, Mareball, Gar- equal
cipal requirements be credited to said
member with a copy of the ordiMr. Roosenraadmoved that the brecht, Graham. Bottema,Slaugh- fund each year hereafter from proMr. M Inner moved that the comnance as proposed,and recomFirst Day’s Session
board take a recess for two hours ter, Martin. Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, ceed* received under Act No. df of.
munication
bo
referred
to
tho
Promended that action in presenting The Board of Supervisors met
to give the committee on Bquallia Rodbach. Mlsner, Van Ark, Brusse, tho Public Acts of UK (Pint Extra'
the ordinance be delayed until the pursuant to adjournmenton Mon- aecuting Attorney which motion tlon time to check the several asSession). When and if aueh
Postma. Damstra, Vereeke and are Insufficient,then the aa
prevailed.
next meeting in order to give the day. June 14. 198$ at 10:00 ajn. and
sessment rolls which motion pre- Roosenraad. (27).
oscesearjr for. mid Intereot
A
communication
waa
reed
from
aldermen an opportunity to famil- was called to order by the chairvailed.
Inolpai shall bo spread, and
Nays. Mr. Nlea (1).
the 6Ute Associationof Register of
iarize themselvea with the contents man, Mr. HeneveM.
After reconvening Mr. Slaughter
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Mr. Vereeke moved that the that
Deeds
requesting
that
the
Register
the of fleer* of Ottawa County,
of this ordinance. Adopted.
Present st roll call: Meesra. Zjrl- of Deeds of Ottawa County be eent moved that the board adjourn to board adjourn to thla afternoon at
and
the Board of County Road ComOrdinancecommittee further stra, Havedlnk, Hasaold. Haring,
ir JoeiFHixB aneon
Wednesday.
June
24, 1925 at 10:00 1:30 p.m., which motion prevailed. missioners are hereby authorized and
Director,Htlu Kwd IrutUuU
gave notice that thev will introduce Lowing Hendrych.Hyma. Smalle- to the convention to be held June a.m., which motion prevailed as
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. directed to refund said Corert Road
an
amended sidewalk ordinance at gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall, 88th and 29th at Mount Pleaaant, shown by the following vote: Teas,
Refunding Rends In the Aggregate
ALMOST EVERYONE yearns to tr»Yol( to see stranff# places, meet
Chairman.
Michigan.
amount of $129,000.00and are authora subsequent meeting.
Oarbrecht, Graham. Bottena. Mr. Rooeenraedmoved that the Messrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk, tyresoM,
WILLIAM WILDS.
** new people,and taete foreignfood. Though many of ua will not
ised and directed to take any necesCommitteeon public buildings re- Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Oook, RyHerlng, Gaibrecht, Graham, Bottesary action to accomplishthe mis of
Clerk.
fulflU this yen, we may still know some of its pleasures. For it is
ported having received bids for oenga, Rosbach, Mlsner. Van Ark. request be received and placed on ma, Slaughter. Martin. Mohr, Ryuoh Refunding Bonds In acoordanee
file which motion prevailed.
possible, with food recipes, to dine in every country under the sun
decorating several rooms in the Brusae, Postma, Nles, Damstra, Vewith Act No. » of the Public Acts of
cenga, Rodbach, Van Ark. Bruise,
Afternoon
Session
The
clerk
presented
the
bond
of
1M2 (Firet Extra Bemion), as amcity hall which were omitted under reeke and Roosenraad.
without stirring from the family dinner table. So let's serve a series
Nles, Damstra and Roosenraad.
ended. Bach RefundingBond* to
Gerrlt O. Groenewoud,School Comthe CWA program a year and a
Absent none.
«f foreign dinners and encircle the globe as gourmets. Perhaps it
(17).
bear mtlfeet at not to exceed Wilt
missioner, and upon motion was reThe Board of Supervisors met pur- mt annum and to U sold at not leis
half
ago.
They
reported
that
the
Communicationfrom City Clerk, ferred to the Finance Committee.
Nays: Messrs. Hendrych.Hyma,
Would be well to begin with food closely akin to our own— a German
suant to adjournmentat 1:80 p.m. than Par and accrued Intereot.
labor cost for putting on two coats Holland, Michigan.
dinner shall we say! German meals are hearty and sestfulwith a
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the Smallegan, and HeneveM. (4).
and was called to order by the
Mr. Hyma moved the adoption of
in these nine rooms was |174, the
CITT Or HOLLAND MICHIGAN board adjourn to this afternoon at
Messrs. Lowing, Stegenga. Marsavory abundance not unlike our American menus.
chairman. Mr. HeneveM.
the resolutionwhich motion premsterialto be furnished by the
City Clark's Of firs
shall,
Cook.
Mlsner.
Postma
and
2:00 p.m. which motion prevailed.
Present at roll call: Messrs. Zyl- vailed u ihown by the following
city. Committee further reported
May II, 1001
To introducethis delightful dinner, serve chilled Tomato Juice. It
GEORGE E HENEVELD, Vereeke absent at time of voting. stra, Havedlnk, HassoM. Herlng, vote. Yea*: Mesere. Zylstra, HavWilliam Wilds, Clark of Board
that
there
is
on
hand
a
sufficient
will lend an international tang to the spicy sauerbraten that follows.
OBOROE E. HENVBLD, Lowing. Hendrych,Hyma, Smalie- edtnk, HassoM, Herlng, Lowing,
Bupfcrinon,Ottawa County,
Chairman.
quantity of paint and varniah left
Grand Haven, Mich.
Surround the sauerbraten with light potato dumplings— a traditional
Chairman.
WILLIAM WILDS.
gan. Stegenga, HeneveM, Marshall. Hendrych.Hyma, Smallegan. Steover from the CWA program to Doar Mr. Wilds:
WILLIAM WILDS,
combination in Germany. With this course serve also the favorite
Clerk.
Oarbrecht,Graham, Bottema, genga. HeneveM, Marnhall, GatTksre has been considerable agitacomplete the job. The low bid, vis.
Gerk.
cooked red cabbage, and string bean salad, then top off the meal with
Slaughter,Martin. Mohr, Cook, Ry- brecht, Graham. Bottema, Slaugh|174, was submitted by John Van tion In the City of Holland during the
Afternoon
Session
peat month In regard to tho dog nuioenga, Rodbach, Mlsner, Van Ark, ter, Martin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga,
Apfelkuchen,n purely teutonic gesture of delight The fame of German
Nieuwland.
Second
Day’s
Session
sance. Petitions have corns to the
The Board of Supervisors met
Brusse, Postma, Nlea, Damstra, Ve- Rosbach, Mhmer, Van Ark, Brueae,
cooks wiQ be yours when you serve this splendiddinner;
Common
Council
requesting
them
to
Mayor
yor Bosch contended that since
pursuant to adjournmentat 2:00
The Board of Supervisors met reeke and Roosenraad.
appoint
a
dog
warden.
However,
Postma, Nles, Damstra, Vereeke
providi
this had nott b<
been provided
for in
sines this Is not under tho control of p.m., and was called to order by pursuant to adjournmenton Wed- * Absent none.
Chilled Tomsto Juice
and Roosenraad.
1. i
the annual appropnation bill that tho Common Council, they could do the chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
nesday.
June
24.
1926
at
10:00
aan.
Mr. Edw. Soule addreeaedthe
Ssuerbraten with Kartoffelkloesse*
Nays none.
the city should not go ahead with nothing shout It.
Present at roll call: Meesrs. Zyl* and was called to order by the board and requested that the board
Cooked Red Cabbage
The matter was again brought up stra, Havedlnk, Hasaold,Herlng, chairman, Mr. HeneveM.
Keoelitlen by Mr. glaighter
the work at this time. Some of the
allow hie bill in the amount of
al the last meet
1
sting
of the
th CounoU
"
on
RESOLVED, that each aaseaeli
Striag Bean Salad* or Wilted Lettuce Salad
aldermen, however, felt that inas- May 14th, and the Clark
was In- Lowing. Hendrych,Hyma, Smalle- Present at roll call: Meisra. Zyl- $12.00 for services rendered correc- officerpresent his new assessmentroll
much as the city has the paint and •trusted to request the Board of Sup- gan, Stegenga. HeneveM. Marshall, stra, Havedlnk,HassoM, Herlng,
Hard
Currant Jelly
ting the asaeeement roll for Grand at the Court Hou*e at Grand Haven
other material that the labor cost ervisors to take the necessaryaction Garbreoht, Graham, Bottema, Lowing, Hendrych,Hyma. Snalloon or before 10 a.m. on the third MonApfelkuchen*
Haven township.
In
appointing
tomeone
to
look
after
as submitted is very reasonableand
Bottema, Slaughter. Martin, Mohr, gan, Stegenga, HeneveM. Marshall, Mr. Rortach moved that the mat- day In June of each year when th«
‘
Coffee
the situation In the City of Holland.
Committee on Equalisation shall meet.
should be done at this time. After
Per your further Information,we Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach, Mlsner, Oarbrecht,Graham. Bottema, ter be referred to the Plat Com<•) indlcfttcarecipes |lTtn Mow
Mr. Slaughter moved the ddof*
considerablediscussionthe matter might state that complaints have b^n Van Ark, Brueae, Postma, Nles, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Cook. Rymittee which motion prevailed.
tlon of the resolutionwhich motion
registered
by
people
who
own
gardens
German
String
Bean
Sslad—
Bliwteltli(Ctrmtm Rotut)
was dropped by a vote of 8 to 3.
Dunatra, Vereeke and Roosenraad. cenga, Rosbach. Mlsner, Van Ark, Repert ef the Finance Cemmtttee
prevailed.
clslm that a considerable amount
Sewer committee reported that who
Absent none.
Bruise, Postma, Nles, Damstra, At a aeetlf of the Finance Com—Place I lb*, pot roast of beef in Wash 1V4 lbs. green beans and cook
Resolution by: CHARLES LOWING
of damage Is being done by the dogs.
they together with the city inspec- They furthercontend that many
mittee of tho Board of Huperrloor* of
The Finance Committeereported Vereeke and Roosenraad.
WHEREA8, the coot of food, rent,
in boiling salted water until tender.
•mall bowl Combine cup Pure
Ottawa County. Michigan, held Feb- clothing and all necessitieshave Indoge are not oven llceamd.
I that they had examinedthe bond of
Absent none.
Drain and cool Cut lengthwise tor. had made a trip through the these
ruary 11, 1916 tho question of approv- creased, and
Cider Vinegar, ft cup water, 1
Trusting that the Board will take Gerrlt C. Groenewoud and recomfifth ward to investigate houses
Ifig a plan of refundingCovert Benda
The
journal
of
the
firet
day's
WHEREAS. Public Officialsof tho
into thin strips. Slice % cup PreImmediateaction and give tho City of
that
are
not
connected
with
sanismall oakm, thinly sliced, 2 bay
of the county was presented. The different counties, cities aad villages
Holland some relief from this nui- mended that the bond be approved. semlon was read and approved.
served Sweet PickledOnions thinly
Committee
asked
for
more
time
to
tary sewers,and as a result of such sance.
were given financial Increase to comMr. Damstra moved that the bond
leaves, t whole cloves, 2 teaspoons
conelder tho matter and a eeoond bat the Inoream cost of living,and
end marinate beans and onions in
inspection, it was recommended
be and the same la hereby approved
Yours very truly.
Report ef the CemmHtee on
was held on February22, WHEREAS, tho Honorable Board
aahandtt teaspoonfulpepper,and
French Dressing. Chill salad thor- that the following homes be orby the board which motion preOSCAR PETERSON
followingmember*
ember* being of SupervtMre at their regular BaaEqaallzatlen
mix wtH Pour over the meat in oughly and heap in individual nests dered to connect up within 60 days
preeent.
CHy Clerk vailed.
lon In October, 1964 saw fit to deCharles E. Miner, Chairman crease the salaries of certain County
the bowl Cover and set aside for
as provided by ordinance:36 West
of lettuce. Garnish with bits of piAlbert Hyma
Official*and employ eas as follow*:
27th street, Mrs. Morgan; 44 East
18 to 24 hours. Bemove meat from miento. To prepare French DressHenry Slaughter
Judge of Probate .............. $ Non*
26th
street, H. Hulsman; 28 West
1935
Peter
G.
Dametra
Register of Probate .......... 890.00
Viaegar and browa in beef fat or ing: Combine K cup juice from
Cornells Roosenraad
28th street, Geo. Tackaberry;672
Deputy Reg. of Probate ....... None
drippings. When thoroughlybrown, PickledOnions, 2 tablespoonsPure
At
the
meeting
held
ia
February
*
0
0
ruary
22,
a,
The following is the equalizationtable for Ottawa county for 1936 as adopted by the board
Couaty Clerk ..................300.00
Central avenue, Fred Feyen; 15
UK when the matter was again die- Deputy County Clerk ....,....^30000
pour over it Vinegar and spices ia Olive Oil, % teaspoon salt and %
West 28th street, John Mass. The supervisorsat the last meeting of the June session:
ilmouily agreed County Treeeurer ..............280.00
mused, It was unantmo
which H haa been soaked, adding 1 teaspoon paprika.
that atepe he taken to Refund too Deputy County Treasurer ..... 300.04
recommendationof the committee
following bonds at a rate of Intereot Clerk— County Treasurer ...... 140.<XN
cup water. Simmer for 8 hours or
brought about a discussionrelative
1
ApfeUrachen (Apple Cmke)
not to exeeed 4H%, the bonds to ma- Prose curing Attorney ..........800.00
to the two homes owned by the
aatil tender. Bemove meat and
7
i
ture serially May 1, UK to
ProsecutingAttorney-Clerk.... 50.00
Posfrp— Sift together 2% cups
city
that
do
not
have
sewer
connec1944
said bonds to mature SSoil School Commissioner .......... None
thfekM gravy. If liquid evaporates
sifted all-purposeflour, K cup suoption of prior^ payment.
tions. It was the contentionof some
School Commissioner-Clerk.... 200.00
it may be necessary to add water.
Amount Drain Commissioner ..........280.00
gar, 2 teaspoons baking powder
of the aldermen that they could not
il
!
1!
ii
•64000 Hhertff..........................
400.00
lartcfofth— i fPeCef*
conscientiouslyvote to have these
and 1 teaspoon salt. Blend cup
29409 Under-Hheriff
u
unaer-hnen: .................. 160.00
796412.41
17.4M $ 1*7,600 )
93,642.63
81, 971
30.000 Deputy Shei
pfoifsj— To 2 cups hot mashed butter with flour mixture. Mix 1
homes connected up when the city Allmdalc ..........
S
7S3.487.41
21.676
6*
»
Sheriff ................. 150.00
906.300
11101
35,112.67
•79.M7.1S
14718
16.000 Circuit Court
5*%
14718
...............
Com Stenographer.... Nona
itself does not take care of its own
potatoes (left-overpotatoes may well beaten egg, 8 tablespoonswa1.97
1.316.716
196,(69.98
44971
1.12948407
44076
Register of' Deeds ..............
250.00
property
with
sewer
connections.
668.80208
6is.m
*129,000
*44*0
IZ8.962.28
le used) add 1 tablespoonbutter, ter and 1 tablespoon Pure Cider
M.in.7*
34.86*
Deputy Register of Deed* ......20000
\SSSBua
After a brief discussion,however,
1,132,120
96.T9M8
104046
1. 616.8 20.82
itteu
It WM also agreed that the finance Matron at Jail ................. 120.00
thin cool Add 1 tablespoonfinely Vinegar, adding Vinegar last Stir
629,700
3400
«•*•» TpwMhTp 1M10
60,699.73
679.099.27
4800
Commltti
.too recommend this plan of re-| Custodian ......................
the motion to have the property
860.00
2,611.1*6
iismM
ahMd onion nad 1 egg, and mix the liquid into the dry ingredients. owners served with noticesto con4179471.70
494*06
at tho meet lag of tho Beard
494088
THEREFORE, be H RESOL
>LYED,
1,4*6,760
07.820.01
17490
of Supervisor*
rvisors to bo
ho bold
hold Juno 27,
27, 1985
1186
17.200
1. 88492499
•borooghlv with a fork. Sift in % Roll to % inch in thicknessand fit
nect was adopted by a vote of 8
68,694.17
that the followingCounty O:
806.616
738, 640.71
24,728
84,726
CHARLES E. MIBNER,
553 2,4*6.700
Tii.ttein
29426
cup riftadinBpuiposeflour, Itt into a large deep pie rjn or a loaf to 3.
2.294099.42
29498 2.262,424.42
Chairman be allowed for extra Clerical
from July let, to Jan. 1st. 19K qs
2,111,410
124600
S66.1U.7S
1,781,164.22
124690
teaspoons salt and
teaspoon cilifi* .
The matter was then discussed
_
182. 860
7, ion
68.lM.t2
I19.U1.48
7,100
fSHfirc SL0SSSS&D follows:
County
Clerk .................. $16040
relative
to
the
two
city-owned
4*1,886
66.41L79
411,478.21
Non*
None
p^per, aad Head wen." Majcalato
PETER O. DAMSTRA
Filling— Mix 6 medium apples,
Country Treasurer ............. 126.00
2,009.7*0
617.449.47
144.790
1.49848948
1I4.0M
houses that do not have sewer conALBERT HTMA
If halls the Mat of aa egg, fonnProsecuting
Attorney .......... 160.00
1,126,340
1.926479.17
24190
14190 MfiMMT
P*led and sliced thinly,
cup
nections, viz. one at 218 East 16th
....... 140.00
1.4*6.076
66.680.10
106*49900
1.971,494.60
0444*
Mr. Dametra moved that the re- Drat^ Commissioner
•g •eh arooad 4 or 6 cubca of sugar and 1 teaspooncinnamon,and street, occupied by the Van Mun84446
UDd Town^ip ___ 22, MS
1.620.716
92.649.06
- 1,428, 0M.94
129,886
7.900.01
129486
14*7499.94
port be adopted which motion pre6.962.170
1.467,6*466
1.281,800
1,281,800 I I.7N, 216.44
Mrunge in the crust Mix 1 well ster family, and the other at 29 ST1 H*™ City ..... 2.GI1
4,406,016.44
vailed as shown by the following
'
'employees
'
City ..........1.818
CHER, the following
Ml 0.9*6
44,160.39
1.984,900
1424.900
19,997,79491
laA thkk, filed la butter or bacon beaten egg, % cup thin cream and
9.172,004.61
West Third street, occupied by the Holland
Z«*Und City ........... 386
1.408,48^
41,469.60
466,496
484418
1.919499.60 vote. Yew, Mesere. Zylstra,Have- because of an Increase In their work.
1.860.011.60
OMk ia gently boDinw wetur 1 teaspoon vanilla, and pour over Eastman family. Alderman De
1 nay from July
dlnk, HassoM, Herlng. Lowing, Hen- ba granted additional
Cook reported that it would cost
1st. UK to Jaa.. lot, UK as follows:
341.007 138.864.176f 4914441.61
124972.117.42 » 4,999.190« 4.900,300 M9.t70.U7.02
drych. Hyma, Smallegan.Stegen- Register of Probate
apples.»Foldpastry edges over
from $300 to $350 to install the nega. HeneveM. Marshall, Gaibrecht,
apples. Bake in a hot oven (426*
cessary plumbing and heating TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF 8UPEKV180M:
Graham. Bottema, Slaughter, MarOttawa County. Michigan.
thedum- F.) for 10 minutes, then reduce
equipment in the house at 218 Blast
tin. Mohr, Cook. Rycenga. Rosennhi which beat to alow oven (850° F.) and
Ontlcnu n
16th street. Several of the aiderbach, Mlsner, Van Ark, Bros##, Clerk-SchoolCommissioner
htafryingpan coatinua baking for 45 minutes tv
men felt that neither one of these
We have compared the different ae
it roll* of tha rari ou* township# and cities an* have equalbad accordingto the an- Postma. Nlea, Damstra, Vereeke
Under-Sheriff.............
houses is of enough value to spend nexed tabular etatemeut.
of butter or 1 hour, depending upon depth of
and Rooeenraad. (28). Naya none. Deputy Sheriff ...........
All
of
which
b
respectfully
»ubmitt*d.
any additional money on them. ReDeputy Register of Deeds ...... 100.00
Mr. Rycenga reported that the Matron
pan and apples.
at Jail ..................60.09
RY C. SLAUGHTER,
ferred to ways and means commitcommittee on County Officers had Curtodlan ......................
176.00
tee with instructions to sell the
investicatodthe request of the
Mr. Lowing moved the adoption
buildings on these premises.AdoptMATNARD MOHR.
Drain Coarahalonertor provisions of the resolution:
48-HOUR WEEK FOR
proved by either the building in- ed unanimously.
JOHN HA880LD
for office help and moved that the
Mr. Smalleganmoved as a eubFRANK OARBRECHT
P. 0. WORKERS LIKELY spector or city engineer. Permit
Reports of Special Committees
Drain CommiMioner be allowed Htltutemotion thst the resolution
E. HIES.
denied.
City Attorney Parsons reported
8280.00 for inch help which mo- be referred to the Finance ComCommittee on Equalisation.
Clerk presented applicationsfor on behalf of the special committee Mr. Rosbach mored that the retion prevailedas shown by the fol- mittee to Investigateto find out if
Dedaring increased postal revelicenses
to
operate
restaurants,
appointed to investigatethe report- port be laid on the table for 24
lowing vote. Y#m: Messrs. Zyl- it will conform to the budget.
nues warrant such a step, PostAdolph
Blekman
..............
MOO
signed
by
Harriet
Congleton,
19
special
commHtpee
aad
the
chaired odors at the Holland Crystal hours which motion prevailed.
stra. Havedlnk. HasaoM, Herlng.
waster General Farley has recom
Mr. Bottema moved as a substiRusty* Place .................. 48.90 man of the hoard
board which motion
motion Lowing, Hendrych. Hyma, Smal- tute motion thst the resolutionbe
ended a 40-hour week for all pos- East Eighth street, and Wm. Koop, Creamery. Mr. Parsons stated that Report ef the Aaditlag Committee
115 East Eighth street. Granted.
prfvalled.
he had accompanied Mr. DrinkTotal
legan. Stegenga. HeneveM, Marsh- laM over until the October eeeslon
tal employee. Farley made his recHyma moved that the board all, Gaibrecht, Graham, Bottema, of the board which motion prevailBills allowed In May 1986
June 1933 Session
Clerk presentedpetition from water and Mr. Kalkman to the
in a letter
le
,ommendation
. — *mrrv
-to ChairGrand H aven, Mlc
adjourn to Thnredty. Jnne 27. 1986 Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Cook, Ry- ed m ehown by the following
ni votf.
man MeKellar (D.-Tenn.) of the residentsand property owners for Creamery, and had an interview FVed Graham .................. | 17.53
June 28ih, 1985.
at 10:00 am., which motion pre- cenga, Rosbach.Mlsner, Van Ark, YeM, Messrs. Zylstra, Ha
it office committee, that street light on West 17th street in with Mr. Fleisher. Mr. Parsons Albert Hyma .................. 39.M To the Hon. Board of Supervisors,
vailed.
the middle of the block between Parsons stated that Mr. Fleisher PhUlp Rosbach ................ 2240 Ottawa County,
Brnase, Postma, Nles, Damstra, Ve- Smllegan, Stegenga, Marshall,
i is consideringa bill proGentlemen:
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, reeke and Rooeenraad,(28).
tema. Slaughter.Martin, Mohr,
•hr, Van
r the 40-hour week. It Washington and VanRaalte ave- confirmed the conversation that he Charles Lowing ............... 1340 Tour auditingcommittee would re(Nays one.
Art. Brusse, Postma, Nles, Dam
Jy has passed the house. He nues. Referred to lighting com- had with the Mayor some time ago H. C. Slaughter...............6.20 spectfully report that they have careChairman.
mittee,
with
power
to
act.
leselatiea by Mr. Hrma
to the effect that they would either Peter G. Damstra ............. io.96 fully examined all bills presentedto
stra and Vereeke. (16).
added that President Roosevelt
WILLIAM WILDS,
WHEREAS, the Board of County Nays. Messrs. Haseold. Herlng.
for payment etnoe the April
approved the plan.
Clerk presented applications install correctivemachinery or dis- FTenk Hendrych ..............4.90 them
Clerk.
Road
CommUsionera
of
Ottawa
Coun1936
eeeeion
and
In
acoordanee
with
o
from John Perkoski and Mrs. Trude continuethe buttermilkdrying unit, Charlea E. Mlsner ............1440 a previous order of this Board we
ty have submitted to this Board of Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, HeneCook ................ ! 2460
inasmuchas the company is in Richard
Hupcrvlnore a survey and a report of veM, Gaibrecht,Graham, Cook. RyHunter Herlng ................ 2149 have ordered same paid by the County
The West End Improvement Vinkemulder for permission to and
Third Day’s Session
the rituatlea now existing with re- cenga, Rosbach. Miener and Rootreceivership, they have not seen fit Tony Vander Wal .............74S Treasurer.
association,composed of citizens come under the C. S. C. ordinance
FRED GRAHAM
to install this correctivemachinery, Albert ue Mulder .............. 30.00
enraad (18).
residing
just and have their homes, located at 68
ling in Holland townihin
township jus
4/wvwlw awMMWe*wu^ieaeiaaa»a
PHIL H. ROSBACH
but have discontinued the butter- Walter Vander Haar .......... 420
Mr. Mlsner moved that the budare callable prior to maturity, togrih
of Zeeland, will stage thei Madison place and 170 West 7th
Mre. Louie Langlole .......... MO
milk drying unit, and consequently B. L. Taylor
art mi n 1 wv
a • n •«
ALBERT HYMA.
The Board of Supervisors met er with a proposedplan for refunding get committee be discontinued
first annual picnic this "Friday. street, connected up with sanitary
2.40
Auditing Committee. pursuant to adjournment on Thurs- •uch bonds at a lower rate of Inter- which motion prevailed.
there should be no odor since this
449
The get-together will be held at sewer, Granted.
est, and recommending to this Board
Ludberg
is the case. Report accepted and
406
Mr. Graham moved the adoption day, Jane 27, 1925 at 10:00 a.m., th* approval and adoptlion of such
Mr. Damstra moved that the Fin
Riverside park, about three miles
Clerk
presented
communication
miles
460 of the report which motion pre- and wm called to order by the
filed.
ance Committee take care of the
in, and
south of Zeeland. The picnic
Conroy, president Holland
...
appMn
th*
vailed as shown by the following chairman, Mr. HeneveM.
duties of the budget committee
Alderman Vogelzang reported Ben Velthouee....
be an afternoon and evening affair Athleticclub, for permission to get
I after careful consideration...
Present at roll call: Mem re. Zyl- Board
which motion prevailed.
2fJ0 vote.
w hold that he received another request Charles Denunoni
complete program
orowram of
of sports
snnr*.
such
A complete
and license from week to week to
16.00
Yms: Measrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk, stra, Havedlnk, HassoM, Herlng,
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
from people on 26th street, between
entertainment has been arranged. wrestling matches in Holland. Re15.10 Has sold, Herlng, Lowing, Hendrych
Lowing, Handryoh,Hyma, Bmalle- and beneficial to the beet Interestsof clerk preeent the pay roll which
ferred to license committee and city Michigan and Washingtonavenues,
the County ef Ottawa aad tha Townto have this street sprinkled. Re- KSTdS?"*..::
attorney.
£ie Hyma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hene- gan, Stegenga, HeneveM, Marshall, smmwaemmmmnamaammmwwemma: motion prevailed.
veM, Mara ball, Oarbrecht, Graham, Gaitrecht,Graham. Bottema,
4M
ferred
to city engineer and street
PAT EOLL OF BOABD OF IUFBBTIBOBS
Clerk presented request from the
........
*55 Bottema, Slaughter, Maiila, Mehr, Slaughter,Martin.Mohr, Oook, Rycommittee.
Starr Commonwealth for Boys for
Stste of Michigan,County of Ottawa.
Cook,
Rycenga,
Rosbach,
Mlsaer, cenga, Rosbach. MJaner, Van Ark.
Mayor Bosch reported that the
permission to hold a Tag Day in
Fan Ark, Brnase, Postma, Nisi, Brusse, Postma, Nles, Dametra, VeWe, the undersigned,Chairmanand Clerk of the Board of f
irk hoard
ooa
park
has an old power lawn
and on July 18. Approved.
Holland, Mich
of the said County of Ottawa do hereby certify that th* foil
Damstra, Vereeke and Roosenraad. reeke and Roosenraad.
mower
that
they
are
not
using
Clerk presented communication
Peg
Roll of said Board of Supeni*or* ae presented, and all
Herman
Opynen
..............
t*
(28).
July 17, 1936.
Absent none.
Committee pa Claims, for attendano*and mileage during thilr
from George W. Deur recommend- which could be put to good service John R. Dethmern ............470
Nays none.
The Common Council met in reg- ing that the city install scales and at Riverview park. He further Lawrence De WIU ............ jg
ion
A.D.,
UK.
The journal of the second day's
Mr. Ryoenga moved that the Reg- session wm read and approved.
Name ef
Mile*
ular session and was called to order require all coal dealersto have all stated that since this machine is P. Van Ry .................... ail
Justta Zylstra ..................89
Elbern Pareon. ................ U49 ister of Deeds be authorised to atby the Mayor.
coal, deliveredto the city of Hol- charged to the park board, they Henry J. Huxtable ............10.O6
CemMiakaUei
frem the Ceaaty
WilliamHavedlnk ................ 27
tend the Register of Deeds convenPresent: Mayor Bosch, Aldermen land, weighed on these scales. On felt their department should be reJohn Haawold ..................27
Treasarer
tion to be held at ML Pleasant on
VandeUne, Drinkwater, Kalkman, motion of Alderman Drinkwater, imbursed in case the machine is
Grand Haven, Mich., Jnne 91. 19M Hunter Herlng ................ U
Charles Lowing
Van Zantwlck ........ 75.00 June 28th and 29th at an expense To the Honorable Board of BnporVan Zoeren, De Cook, Steffens, seconded by Kalkman, Resolved turned over to Riverview park. Oovert
•
Frank Hendrych
Dimaon, Huyser, Bultman, Van that the city put in a scale to weigh Clerk instructed to issue a cheek Tony Oroeneveld .............. 106.10 not to exceed $26.00 which motion vUnr*. County of Ottawa, State
26
Albert Hyma
of Michigan.
prevailed
as
shown
by
the
follow3$ ,
Lente, Vogelzang, and the clerk.
all coal. After a brief discussion, to the park board for $25 for this
5:5 ing vote.
OeatlemM:
K •
Devotions by Alderman Volgel- however, on substitute motion of machine.
The State Associationof Couaty
Yeas:
Messrs.
Zylstra,
Havedlnk,
zan. who led In the Lord's Prayer. Alderman Xan Zoeren, second by
Treasurershave fixed the dates of
16
Marshall -m
Alderman Kalkman reported that Tony Htclnfort
HassoM, Herlng, Lowing, Hendrych July 12th and 18th for the County Hoary
Minutea of last meetings read Damson, the communicationwas the welfare workers on the side- PeUr Wlereum ...
U
Frank Oarbrecht
Treasurer Convention to bo hold at
Hyma,
Smallegan,
Stegenga.
HeneU
and approved.
Fred
filed by an 8 to 3 vote. It was ex- walk project were served notice Maiinue Brandt ..
Flint,
M^hig*"
veM, Marshall, Oarbrecht, Graham,
Petitionsand Accounts
Ottawa county Treasurer requests Gerrlt
plained in the discussionthat the that their working time would be Dick Brandt .....*
Bottema. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, that the Honorable Board of Supsr- Henry
Clerk presented aeverml applica- matter of weighing coal is within reduced from 14 to 11 days per Eugene Wlerana .
L eater
Oook, Rycenga, Roebaoh, Mlsner, vlsore allow expenses for tbe County Maynard
2
Mohr
tions for building permits,numbers the jurisdiction of the police depart- month. He contended that a com
Dj» Pw* •••
Treeeurer or Deputy to attend this Richard Cook ....
Brusse,
PoeUna,
Damstra,
and
Vee**9eeeeoe* 1
188-194,inclusive, also 197 to 202, ment and they could weigh loads of mittee should be appointed to in- HUbert De Kleins
convention, aa matter* ef Importance
1
Mra Benj.
reeke. (26).
to tho advertising of tho Mooro-Holinclusive.Granted subject to ap- coal at various times whenever they terview the welfare departmentto
1
Benjamin
Nays: Meesrs. Van Ark, Nles and beck act aad other matters of tmpor- Philip i
1
: E. Mlaner
proval of city engineer and build- see fit. Mayor instructedCity In- see if something can be done about Edward Ryeenga
Ckarieo
tanco In connectionwith the tax «U*
Roosenraad. (2).
iee**e**e9e<
Peter H. Vaa Ark
ing inspector. Clerk further pre- spector Dozeman to take this mat- it since he felt they are not receiv- Harm Rosema ..
that Is to be held to May, UK
23
Mr.
Hendrych
moved
that
the
Brusse
Wm.
sented application No. 196 for ter up with Chief Van Ry of the ing enough work at the present Henry Caaemler
discussed.
Bfhesbop
board adjourn to this afternoon at
buildingpermit by S. A B. Habing police department to see that this time. Mayor Bosch, however, stat- Abel Holtrop
1:80 which motion prevailed.
lj8n^yDBirkBHDHR **
for remodeling the Lievenae build- matter
-------- of
-- wc
weighingcoal is given ed that the matter is not under the Ewald Drug Store
County Trees.
•eeeeeeee*
OBOROB
E.
HENEVELD,
Dr.
C.
E.
Boone
..
ing at the northeast comer of more attention than in the past.
jurisdiction of the city, and thereMr.
Hyma
moved
that
the CounChairman.
Hetmnd
BvesUggeatlnsI
Ninth street and Central avenue
Clerk presented communicationfore nothing could be done about
WILLIAM WILDS. Clerk. ty Treeeurer be authorised to at8442.50
into a service station. Clerk report- from Wm. C. Vandenberg
Total
.. com- it, and the matter was dropped.
Marks Store, Iae."!l!l!*.i‘.
tend the County Treasurer convened h*b»
that under
our wrauance,
ordinance, perwm
uuira vui
per- meriting on the fine condition
of
Cudahy
PacMng
Co
......
ondiltion of
Communicationsfrom Boards
Given
under
our
hand*,
this
2nh
da^of^June^
tion to be held at Flint on July
Jonker Hardware Co .....
mita for aervice stations require »ugar beeU in thU section of MichAfternoon Session
LIAM
4
and City Oflcers
12th and 12th at an expense not to
• *\*>**SltPAt A#
_ ___
41. ----- -- A.
m
Towner Hardware Oo. ...
the approval of the appeal board igan and the prospect of a good
The claims approved by the 11- Marinue Barenae •eteeeeeeees
exceed
$25.00 which motion preGEORG
and the fire chief, but due to the crop which will substantiallyaid brary board ini the
___sum
__
of $16248
The Board of Bupervleors met vailed as shown by the following
fact that three members of the ap- this
*LI -----y way. park and cemetery board, $134830 nSKT.::::...
community in a financial
nr *.u
purusant to adjournment at 1:80 vote: Yeee: Messrs. Zylstra, Have•# ee ee ee
gal board are out of the city for lire
The communicationrequests the police and fire board, $2,43938
p.m. and was called to order by the dlnk, HassoM, Herlng, Lowing,
whole week, it was impossible citizens of the community to pro- B. P. W.,. $11,296.16,
County Treasurer.
$11,296.16,were orderec
Hendrych, Hyma, Smllegan, Stegchairman, Mr. HeneveM.
to have a meeting on the matter.
mote this industryin every possible certified to the council for payPresent at roll call Measrs. Zyl- enga, Heneveld, Marshall. GarGerk further reported that un- manner in order that it may con- ment. (Said claims on file in clerk’s
Mr. Marshall moved the adoption
stra, Havedlnk, HassoM, Herlng, brecht, Graham, Bottema, Slaughjssuimn Public Health ’ Assn.
der the gasoline filling ststion ordi- tinue and prosper. Acceptedand office for public inspection.)
Nays noaa.
of the report which motion proJonker
Hardware
Co .........
Lowing,
Hendrych,
Hyma,
Smallter.
Martin,
Mohr,
Ryoenga,
nance taeae stations are not per- filed.
B. P. w. reported collection
The journal of the third day's
egan, Stegenga, HeneveM, Marsh bach. Mlsner. Brusse. PoqtKb,
Clerk presented communication $8,71238; city treasurer,820,12430
session was read aad approeed.
all, Oarbrecht, Graham, Bottema, Damstra, Vereeke and Rooeenraad.
from American Legion Band, sug- for miscellaneous collections; city
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr. Cook, Ry- (16).
Mr. Vereeke moved that the
discussion that followed, however, gesting that a committee be ap- treasurer, $16,816.72, city taxes.
Keefere Lunch .........
Rosbach.Mlsner, Van Ark, Nays: Messrs. Vaa Ark and
board adjourn to tho call of the
it was brought out that there are pointed
look into the IIIUHXI
matter u*
of Accepted.
-- to ---Oread Haven State Baak
Postma, Nles. Dametra, Ve» Nles. (8).
call of the chairmanwhich motion
now two aervice stations on oppoClerk presented request from Th#
CATTiOu.
and Roosenraad.
Mr. Cook absent at time ef rat- uiMDIf
corners at this intersection,
park board and tulip time commit- Franklin Press
ter. Mai
ing
ling permit unanimously
tee for permission to place an order John R. Pip pel .....
* to the approval of ferred to music committee and
with Nelis Nurseries for approx Dr. B. L. De WUt
r. Herbert Bartlett
imately 100300 tulip bulbs at i P, B. Gael A Sons
cost of $2,458.20. Approved by i
vote of 7 to 4.
Ml eeeeee*
* • • • eje*
Clerk presented report from the
ito
police department covering the annual testingof
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